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CHAPTER 1 

'lhJ.s dissertation attenpts to study the taad.ly 

firm. . 1n Indin - the factors \i.b1cb are conducive for S.ts 

pors1otence, tb.e eanncr to wbicb. it operates on4 tho 

conditions under l:blch it d1s1ntegrates. On tho 'bas1B of 

tills study I hope to assess the £uturo of the femUy ttrm: 

1Jllnd1a. Sucb. on understan.cu.na t~uld tbrtM 11gb.t on tbe 
I 

nnturo of Il'lf.Ua' a 1ndustr1a11zat10n1 end the lmpoct that 

thio J.ndustr1al1zati.on \10uld llave on soclal change, 

I 

Analysts of 1ndus't.r1aUzatJ.on and social chefl60 1n 

the t'est tend to arguo Ulat £amUy firma ropres.mt a 

trons1tory pbeno1:1enon. '1hey re{Jrll'd. tb.at lnd.ustria11zatton 

radlonlly truncates tho .role of the famlly and d1ffer<!Dtiates 

the flrm as an econoru1c tml t from t ta un1 ty w1 th Ute house

holc1 or family., In tbis reg&M tb.ere la conalderable 

unantml ty in botn the Marnst and ths tteberien tradt tt.ons. 

Acoords.na to Marx, the :taony 111 pre-oapttnUst 

social formattono remains a selt-propeUing and self•Slff1c1ent 

oconomJ.e un1 t. 1be product of tho household 1:nd:u.atry nmtel' 
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atto.S.ns tho status of a comodity tb1ch 1s charncter1st1c 

of tbo cap1tal1st order (t-1nrx, 1m: 82-83). But \1.l.tb the 

development of oapi talisttl, the family loses 1 ts economic and 

social s1~1f1con.ce. 1he cap1ta11st system entails a large 

orgnn.ization, ne:nely tbe factory ayeten, bbicb. would. sweep 

amlY soall scale un1 ts mara.cteristio of the pre-capt tollst 

order (t-larx", 1Wl• 699). 1he 1nd1vtdual oap1tol1st t.s 

progressivel.y alienated from h1s bold over the flrm wttb the 

prouesslve development ot the joint stock eomPSIV system. 

\11th th.1s, naturally, the hold of: the tamuy over the ftrm 

also dimtntshes.,. This represents the Ul tima.te development 

of cap1t.ol1at production. (Giddens, 19'71t 59). Modem. 

industry, according to Aarx, overturns the economlc fOLmdatlon 

on ~tch. ws based. tbe trad1 t1onal famUy, and loOsens all 

trod1t1onal t1ea (f.la.rx, 19771 459).- In this process. tbe 

sentimental Veil is tom awny from the fam.Uy:, and thG 

.family relation is reduced to n mere money relation (l!!ar'x 

and Eneels, 19T/t 45).. Marx stresses that moctem: 

industry cr:-eatas ~ n~ economic. foundatlon for a higb.er form 

of tne family, and Uberateo the "WOmen and children. from tb.e 

tyranny of tradi t1onal :taoUlal authors. ty (t•1arx, 1cn7t 460). 

fhua t•1af'x. envisages not oerely the breakdown of tbe 

fom1ly firm 1tsolf_, but also the transformation ot :fam1]U 

ttos. 

In the SOflG· trad.1t1on, Harry Braveroan arguoe that 

tbe ro1e of the .fau1Uy in productive procosses remained 



central 1n the ~ly stases of oap1 tal1aa but Ul.o developnent 

of oapt.tal1~ daatroyed the economic functions of the 

!omUy (Braverman, 19191 271). 

As is tlell. tmown, tleber' s snal.ysis of tbe dev-elop. 

ment of capitalism bas been 1n terms ot the progress1w 

dev'elopncnt of ratlonal1ty In social .end economic processes 

and inatituttons. ·Cap1tcil1st rat1onal.ity 1nvolves (a) col• 

culob1lity and tho 1nst1tut1on of modern book-ltoopins; (b) . 

the appropriation of all tbe pnys1ca1 means of production 

as the property ot tho industrial enterprise; (c) rational 

technolo&; (d) calcul.able law, (e) ad.etenee of tree labour 

and the like •. t:leber holde tb.at 1t is tttne qualJ.tattve 

tmiquenesa of tho dtN&lopment of modem cap1tal1$1" to 

differonttate tile tsnUy from the economy to el.lOtr tor 

rational ¢alculnt1on of economic act1v1ty (Turner, 1S911 

295). He goes on to delineate tho rat1onol1atng process 

thUS I 

Conttnuous capitalist ncqu1s1t1on becamo ~ 
apeo!al vocatlon performed in an 1nereaalnal¥ 
oopa:ra.te . ent$rpr1se. An autonomous ro.ts.onel 
asaoc1at1.on emeraed out of the social act!.on 
of th.e household • 1n such a way that tbe old 
ldoo.tS.ty of household, ttOrltshop and office 
toll apart ••• the bouseb.ol4 ceased to exist 
as a necessary basis of rational business 
a.ssoctatlon ••• bUsiness assets nad to be 
separated from tbe pr1 vate f.lroperty' of 
partners. (Ueber, 1978: ,-rg) 

For tleber• the eructal factor 1n tbia development 

of rntionalt ty to however not tho mere spatial ooparoation of 



the b.ousebold .fr-om tbO workshop and the store. Rather lt 

1st 

tile separation of houatbold and 'buslnoos 
tor accountma anti legal purposes, o.n4 1:be 
davel_opmont of a su1table boc:iy of lntm, 
sudl o.S 'the commercial re~ster • elim1nat1on 
ot depondc.nce of the assocS.ation and the firm 
upon the fOJnUy, separate property ot tba 
private tim. or 11talted partnership, t.D1 
appropriate laws on banlu-uptcy. (Ueber; 1978# '79) 

AmtlYstnn tho topaet of capitaUsm on the house-. 

hold, no potnts outJ 

lt shOuld be atreesecl that t'ieber ls concontratlng 

here mainly on tho development of cap1 tall om as t t occurred 

in tho ttest. He ls carGfUl. to point out that tb.G domestic 

o.utbor1 ty and 1be bousellold can be tndopenden.t of economic 

forces. He also notes that under circut1stmlces tbere tho 

household 1a basoo on coanon property tnero t'IOUld be a 

tendency for lt to conttnue to remain J.erae. Nevert.b.elesa, 

ho is of tb.e view tlult the separation of the totlUy fl"ont tbe 

f1m is tbe tm1que feature of modern cap1tolian. In ott.rer 



' 
t1.oes and othor places, organization of the ecCilomy, poll ty 

and soototy may have existed ~ch resembled co.p1tal1t:D but 

cruciolly lacl.ted thin particular d1tferentt.att.na 

Cllattacter1sttc (~:~ober, 19'181 377-BO). 

Follotdna t1eber, Psra?no also regards Ulat with 

industrloJJ.zati.on, tho .fUJ1ly firm l.oso~ 1 ts pr~en.t 

position in ttto .economy and SOCiety. Ho is, b.otJGWr, aware 

that the faoUy firm tllayed. a cru.o1al part 1n tho early 

industr1al1zo.~tton ot tb.e \ieat • n part t:bic.h l!lt\V oven be 

raSOJ"ded as 111d1ar>ensable. Ile recocnizes Ulat Ute tamU, 
f1m could ba tbe sole 1nst1tutlon at tbe oarly stage of 

1ndustr1aUzat1C44 respo.no1ble for production 1n4epon.dent ot 
~overmental o:uth.ortty. Ua saym 

It could toeus enterprcneur1al ab111 ty 
beyond tbe.tntereats ar life ti.mo of a 
a1fl8le 1n4!vi4ual, 1 t could accu:m4ato and 
safeguard capt tal atd 1 t could estobllab a 
sOlid rewtation 1n the conounl ty • Bu.t at 
later ota.ges 1 t can becoaa a aeriouo source 
of o'bstr,uct1on to further devolopment. ~e 
more recent tendency has boen olearly tottal"d 
d1f~erent1att:na these cooponenta .frOiil oacb 
other. nte typical oecupat1onol manager m 
tho larger firms ls m lonaer !.n his poslt1on 
by virtue of klnshlp nscriptlon, and proporty 
o'tlle:rship is not o s1anlf1cao.t factor 1n b.1a 
leod.Gl"sb!p and o.ut,l\or1 ty tli thln the f1rm. 
(Parsons, 19601 149) 

1hll0t aocordina to Parsons, 1ndustt-1o.l development 

loade to structural di:tferents.atlon ot the fa!!lUy :tirm, so 

th.at 1n tiDe 1 t ls replo.ced by o. large-ocale corporate 

unit. 
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Parsons not only views tb.e fo.m11J ts.m as becoming 

outooded; but also regards that the .fa::d.l.yJ.tseU undergoes 

a transformation with 1ndustr1el devolopoent.,. Vf.rst, \11th 

1ndustr1al12at1on the extent ot ktn..sn1p oo114ar1 ty aets 

narrowed · end tile con3USo1 ta.."1lly emcr~Jos as the most su1 table 

t1inshlp unit £or the modern occupo.tlonal systen~ Alonz w1 1il 

1t, Ule family loses its productive rolo and becomes trl• 

oorUy a systo::l \11th 1ts aceent on Btfeot1Vity (Parsons, 

195 11 186-87). - Iludl the saoo vi~1 is held by scholars such 

as O(Jburn Gnd Ulottoff ( 1955) and Goode ( 196:S). 

A vartnt1on of the ebovo Ulemo la to be found. 1n 

the t!Orke of ltosclitz ( 1960) and Furstenburg ( 1960). 1bey 

tond to :r~t tho relat1onsb1.p betl1eeQ lndustr1al1eats.on 

t.md tno nuclear famUy. Quo tine avidance sugaeatlnS tb.e 
' 

Cl"J.otonc~ of the nuel.ear faoily ~ouch before tb.e onset of 

!ndustr1a11zat1on 1n Aoerica and Erlgl.and , they Gr6UO tllat 

the nuclo~ fc.11Uy m1c;ht have facU1tatca the srowtb of thO 

1ndustx'1al system. 

1 t is important to note houaver Ulat some ant.hro

pologistn hold n contrary Vlett re~ 't;be lopact ot 

1nduotr1a.llzot1on on lt1nah1p otructuroo. Fir'tb. sayss 

vnat Ule development towards an Sndustr1al 
socioty probably d.oes 1 s to brea!t dot::n tho 
formal structures of kin groups, except 
perhaps that of tbo elementary fam1ly • mld't 
S..a moat res1stnnt. 'lbe lineage,. tbe ex:ten4ed 
family, large cooper-ative cognauc kin unt.t 
1o likely not to survive as 1ts m.t;Qbel"'S 
disperse 1nto 1ndustrlal enpl.oymont and 
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thoir trad1t1onal resources and authorit; 
structures lose meantng. But personal kln 
tlcs tend to be retained on a oeleotl ve 
basis. Indeed, they may be even strengthened 
1f tbo physical 1solat1on of the el$entat"y 
fQ);!}Uy is promoted by lndustrialt. urban 
oondi t1ons. illere ia no reason men to 
thinlt tbat extra famll1al kin ts.os ore 
likely to decrease 1n our modern society .. 
(Ftrih as quoted 1n Singer, 19'72• 337) 

Nottlitilotanc:U.ng Firth t a pos1 tlon 1 t · can bo lnferred 

that the dominant llno of scholarab1p 1n tb.e t:est has V1ewed 

tho .f(UilUy f1rtn aa an s.nst11Ut1on \'bleb. cannot su:rvt.ve Ute 

onslaugtlt of industrial development. Al tbousfl 'tho tomU.y 

may survive, 1ts s1gnif1oance in both tbe economle and eoolal. 

spheres gets 4rast1cally altered 1n tho modern industrl.al 

world. 

'lbore in a tendency on the part of soct.oloptrts 

to transpose tho L•estern experience of in4ustr1al1zat1on 

on tho n01.1ly 4eveloptns ooun.tr1os in tb.e th1rd l1tl.tld., 

Follotting I-la:MC and t'tober, 1t S.s often asserted 11lat 

1Dd.ustr1al.lzat1on 1s such e. compelling torco that lt 

inevitably tronstorms Ule third tiOrld. societies 1n the tmaga 

of tho J.ndust..'t:"ializecl societies. lterr ( 191S) and I~toore . 

( 1965) tend to orgue that 1ndustr1ol1mtt.on ''10144 bring abOut 
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a. limited convereence of cultures across the ~ld, 'ibis 

convergence tiOul.d ba sucb that lmile the presently · develop!.ng 

aoc1et1es may n~t become exact replicas of lndustriall.zed 

soc1otlos, th.oy n~thelesa l'IQUld como to a.cq;uJ.ra certain 

cruoS.ol lnst1i.Ut1ona and tmYS of life tb.at are found 1n the 

1ndustriol1zed \lest. Some would (JO further to assert that 

to becooo l.ndustrS.aliz.ed a soc!ety b.a.s to discard its 

tra41 tional values and replace 't:1em by en industrial ValU$ 

complex. For example PlcClelland holds• 0 Under developed 

eountrios must devolop o. str'enuoua,. more adl1GVanent-or1ented 

attitude towards lS.te, mettler tb.ey llke 1t or not, U they 

tm.nt oconom1c devel.opoen~ n (I4c.CleUan4 o.s quoted by Singer 

1n Mo~o end Feldman, 19601 259) • 

In this porspecttve, tbe fomUy firm in devt!lop1ng 

countries is also Viewed as playing a crucial role ·onlY 1ft 

the early stacos ot tnduatr1al development, ~et 46 tt diA 

in tho t:est. 

Burton Benedict ( 1968) 1n hle work on £m:dl.y flrms 

in some dsveloptna countrs.es, has triel to 1ntlioo:te tbe 

ioporttmcc of .femUy firms for cconom1o development~ . He 

contends that i:he :family firms uniquely combine several 

soc1o-economt.c cnara.oter!.attos 1n tllem, wl'd.ch are cr'Uc1al 

tor oconcmlc 8t'0\1th. 1bese are partieular'1st1c role 

rolat1onsb1PB• potentlal for rtsk-tdd.ng, potential fer 

matd.ng 1nVestmants 1n tratnlng of personnel, capabU:lty 1» 
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ro.lse capital• an4 the prov1a1on of cont1DU1:ty and security. 

The author in~ to study the famUy flrms 1n process, 

"to perceive how the .tamUJ firm develops or to leem how 

lt transforms troa a :fetnUy to a non-~amUy business• 

(Benedict, 19681 2) •. He assumes tbat .femUy firm organS.• 

zntion is more 1ttPQrtant 1n the earlY stases of tne growth 

of tb.o .fl:tm than 1n tbe later eta.ges. Ro says: "Indeed 

1 t seems 11kely that role relatt.onsb1ps 1n the .firm must 

change qualitatively 1f tho ftrcl·t.a to srown (Benedl.ot• 

19681 2). 'lb.e .tamUy firms taco tt1o major crises 1n Ute 

course of tbet.r development. 1he ftrst artsea ~en the 

sons :reach maturity and want more influence 1n tho manapment 

ot tho ttrm. tbereby dlallengtng til& authority struc~e 

1n tho .family • Secondly, the growth of the ft.m nocess1 tat.es 

the 1ncorporat1on of outsiders. It Utes·o tt.O cr1ses are 

not mot by an alter'otton 1n tho pattern ot ralationships 

between tirm members. tbe tim I:lay not expand and t:lQ1 own 

dissolve (Benedict, 1968: 18). 
' 

i'hus Bene41ct too falls r;rey to the COi'm!IOn notion 

that tbo family firm J.a a transitory fbenomenon. CZ!.me and 

tl6tl1n he Olllphas1zes that the f's:nily f'ir'tn organ12at1on rasy 

not bo important :l.n tb.e later stages of tho gr0\1'th of Ute 

ftrnl as 1n the early stages. 

NatZS.gor { 1969) conducted a study on the tbpact of 

tho Ii1aer1an oxtendGd farni.ly on the entrepreneurial 
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nctlVS.ty 1n tbat oountey. He found tllo.t almost all en~o

preneurs had th.otr apprent1co trat.nt.Da virtual}¥ ttmded 'b.1 

tnes.r respective extended foailS.es~ secon4ly, they· depen4ed 

vGry muCh on ta.e extended feo.UY for cap1ta1 to estab1.1sb 

tb.e firm • .- Finally, \dth tbc exPQnS1on of the tiro:; the 

CUJ"rent. consumption expenditure of the famtly incroased. 

m1ch could otnermse be re---tmrested 1n business. 1h1s 

b1n4e:red tne expansion of. tb.o firm. ApplYing the' satne l.ogi.c 

to Ills Indian study • Iiafaiger say sa 

Howeverlm~e 1nd1an case m18lt be expected. 
to be a · or to the Ntger1an caset mere 
ono studylnd1oates that tne atenued tatlily, 
l11ttl S.ts o.bUlty to mobilize large resources. 
faoUS.tntos tho acqu1stt1on of entrepreneur1al 
traini%16 and estabUabment ot ft.rms. On thO 
other ha.nd1 ltko the 111ser1an case, 'tbo ;Joint 
featly 1n •ndla would be likely to hinder the 
expans1on of firms by diverting resotll'ces tor 
current conauaptlon tbidl mi~t otb.erw.tse have ) 
been inVested in business. (t~atzigar, 19781 50 

'l!bua Natzlgar al~ as'sumes that 1bo e,rowtb of the firm. 

t10Ul.d lead to a dcel1ne of . the role of tbe femily in 

business. Be tllereby Jlle1terates tho stand adopted by 

L1araono and oth<rfl., 

Khalaf and Shawyr1 ( 1966) studied ftllil;r ftnns 

and 1n4ustrial dovel.opnen:t 1n Lebanon. They point out how 

trad1t1onal norms alona v.t..th the institutlon ot. the tamUy 

firm support industrial development 1n its earlY staaes. 
lndustr1al1Mt1on, acco.rd1.t'J6 to 'them, entails a cono14erable 
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dce;roo of t.11s:ruptt.on ani cnaneo 1n soclo-econo:d.c instttu.

tt.ons. ln ouch ttooa of flu.x and uncertainty, one can find 

refuge and security s.n certain tradi tlonal tonus of social 

orannJ.2tlt1on (Ithalaf an<l Sb.aw;vr1, 1966s 60), ln Lebal'lOl'lt 

they obaorvo, nopotisn eldsts but 'aooa not create 1ne:tf1• 

c1enoy becauoe tbere 1s a crt.t1Cal shortase of ~1al 

end protesslonol st:ms. As for oentralization of autbor1 ty, 

tbo Lebanese manager favours horiaontnl sllsrlrlg of au:t:h.ortty 

at tho top, ttbcro group deoird.ons ere talt.en and subordtn.a:tes· 

can GXPX'GDS tbot.r v1.ews. 'lbe Letxmeao employer 1s n 

benevolent provide!" and p.aternaliun l.s of a t de40crat1c end 

portictpntlvo type•. F1nally Lebanese conser'Va.tlta <U.d not 

proclUde the entrepreneurs from tatting r1slts and. i.ntroduc1n8 

tnnovatlons, necessary far industrial onte:rprioea. 

1hus 1n tbo same tradition to th1ch Denedict an4 

Mot21ser belong, Khalaf and Shawys-1 recoFize the imPOrtant 

part tawS.ly firms play 1n Lebanon at a given staae of 

induotr1al1zation, by prov1d1ng capital and tocbnionl SltUls 

·tm1ch t.'re at the aot~.ent in mort SUPPla· ibqv also 

Ulerefore accept the 'View that 1ndustr:Lol1zat1on is a 

coopalll.ng torcG ubid't ~'Ould 1n&Vt tably transform 

societies. 

I:JU ton Singer ( 1971) howovor takes an entirely 

different V1ew. tie holds tbat trac.U. t1on bas suffieien't 

rosUS.cncc and capacity to absorb modern!zing ~enda and 
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Thun in tt1s study of Industrial Lead.erabip in 

l;tadras City, Singer areues tb.at tb.e 301nt .temUy J.s 11mt1bl$ 

enouab to .face tne pressures that 1ndustria11za.t1on createe, 

and. Ulua tradi t1onal prinei.plea ot family and k1nsh1P not 

only survive but actually offer distinct adVantages tor 

orcsantd.r!6 on J.:ndustrial enter[)l'ise. th.1s takes pl.aco 

because thoro 1s an underlyi.ng structural ~e between 

tne trad1t1onol. Ind1an famUy. an4 the requirements oi 

moctern industry. From the evidence <Jra\'lll from tbe 

faoil1cs of lladra& industrialists, S1nl3er tiftds tbt\t the 

~oint family prov1des capt tal. for ntnr ventures. upans1on, 
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as wen as training of personnel. It prov14ee a tlell 

structured pattern of author1 ty, succession and t.nherl~, 

\1h1ch meots the re1:1uirernents o£ an organ120.t1on far 

direction and management. Dec1s1ons aro taken jo$J.ltlJ, 

and varted talents ot the .famUy members can be ut111zed 

for 1ndustr1al operat1one (slnger, 1~1 44.6-7), ComnenttnG 

on tbe rosllien.oe of tradition, S1nger al.ao finds that tb.e 

1ndustr1al1sts used varJ.ous ada.pti ve strategtes to 

inoorporate modern trmovat1ons, wbtle atUl reta1n1ng thetr 

traditional beliefs end pra.ct1ces. these were com.part

montal1za.Uon, v.J.carious r1tual1zaUon, tho separation of 

o"tm.erabip and eontrol both in tho famUy and the firm and 

l(lStly 1 tb.o ~ion of the principles of b.ousmold 

management of the rural 3o1nt family to modem industry 

(Singer, 1968• 445). In this manner tba iaolly is able to 

ourvtve in an urban-1ndustr1al complex. 

In perhepa the only s'b.u\Y on tbe actual \iOr'klng 

of family firms, All.an Cohen sel.ects etf#lt f1rtns in :toils 

for an 1ntena:Lva study. His ~~ conducted 1n 1964, 
tocuaas on inter .. role contl1ct in .ta.n11y bUsiness by tmlch 

h.e refer a to a ai tuntion, 0 \ibm-e rol.e-prossures aesoeiated 

trith OQQ.borsbip in one organization are in contUot witb 

tlle pressures stEmming from oembersblp 1n otbe:r gr-Q:lps• 

(Cohen, 1974& 21). ib1a inter-role conflict creatoe strains 

in tile funotioning of famUy flrma. 



On the basis of his ei.dlt cas& studies, Cobcn 

concludes that the strains created by tb.e tnter-role conflict 

ttS.ll be .ma:d.mol only 1n the case of tamUy firms tb1cb. ere 

traditional 1n tb.eir tam.Uy lS.fe but t'b1ch uso non-

tradt t1ona1 managerf..al styles to conduct businesa. In 

contrast, in tb.e cnse of those tamUy .t1rms which ere 

tradltJ.onal bo'ttl 1n their fam1ly11fe an4 1n their bualneas, 

and 1n the cas:a of tboae wb.l.ch are tJ.On-trad1 tlonol ln both 

family lifo and manager1Ql sty1os, inter-role confl10't 

m..u be a1n1ma1. \btl$ 1n b1s v1ew- fomUy .t.lrms .con contmue 

to exist provtded they adopt a 110IJrootl-ad1Uonal ~erlol 

style as well. as a non•trad1 t1onal family lt.fo. 

Al thQUG\1 both Singer and Conen demonstrate Ule 

resUlence ot tho tam111 firm, tbe gplan.atlon tb.ey proVide 

tor ttd.s resllienca are 4iametr1cally opposer;t. ~ht.le 

Singer stresaos on the t iz'ad1t1onal1aa:ticn• of mcdera 

influences, Cooen. s.s ouggeat1nz tOOt the prooeas of 

o4aptat1on 1a one of usiJlG utlat he calls •non-trttdittonal• 

buoiness practicos and family Ute style, Cohen tilus 

oaGUmes tb.a.t ~c trnc11t1onnl fDm1liel principles ttOuld bo 

1neo:Jpotlblc tt.lth tho oonagemont ot the tirm based on 
u!d:vorasl1st1c cr1ter1a. 

Froa ~e brLef l'evie'tl made above, of worka on 

ta::Ul.y ttrms tn the 4evelopif.1B countries, one is likely to 

infer that tnoy propell 1ndustrlalJ.zation process mo1:nly 1n 



tho 1n1 tt.al stages. But, r:Iarr1a1 s ( 1971) study shows that 

tb1s generalization need not be applicable to all the 

developing aocteties. In hie study of African family 

bU.s1ness in Kenya, he observes tb.at Id.nship does not provide 

the resources and skUls to taeU1 tate buel.ness organJ.zatlon. 

He observes that 1n the dom.estio eeonoay of East Africa the 
t:ke.. 

notion ofLcorporate .tamU7 unit is .absent. East Atrioan 

custom :I.G hiGhlY s.nd1V1dual1stic:, eneoUX"agtng sons to use 

tb.o1r r lgbt of equal :mere of property, at tbe time of 

a.arriage. I·loreover business' 1D concerce and tndu.stry 1s 

so new that tho relatives b'om \Clom tbey can recruJ.t business 

aaaoctatca are of tho same generation, 1\b.ere rivalries are 

geatost and authority 1$ the least. 1bus relatives 1n 

business trere brothers and COl.Ufins, not .father and son. 
Hence Iiarl"ts• s atuey offers a correot1w to tne gene:raU

za.tton tbat the corporatenes.s or the ~emUy is esseottal 

lor the tam1ly firms to met and operate 1n a rapidly 

Ci.'latlJllng ecoDOtJY' 

!Tom here. 1 proceed to understand the dynamics 

of the faoil.Y .firm in the Indian context. For suCh. an 

understanding ,tt 1s neoessary first to provide a histor1cal 

baol·t{J"ound of the pattern of 1ndustr1al1zat1on and the 

, Yi s .e. of entropreneurial , Jt1.m-i,~l.es 1n tndta, and toll.ow 

til1s up by a brief rev1a1 of the litera~ on 1ndustr1ol.S.. 

zatton and tbe tamU.y tn tbe lndton context. 
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Industrial ca.pS.tallszn came to lndJ.a as a by-product 

of Br1 tl.sh econond..c penetro:~ion and po11t1Qal control-. 

Prior to tb.a a4vent of tie British, Indian bancU.cra.fte 

industries bad acquired a world•wtde retutat1on. 1bou/#1 

tbeoe wero ~. out by biBblY skilled crattamen, the 

.t1nenc1na end marketing was 1n the hands of banta castes, 

tbo wro traders and money.lenders. ss.nce th.& merdlant 

cnp1tal1sts gave only loan capital and not risk capital, they 

displayed an mctreme conservat1sn and found it unneoessat7 

to risk capital 1n product1ve industries (r~tillman, 19J31 

87-ss). 

Bf 1800 the factory system had been developed 1n 

EnGland and soon British energies were focused on developing 

:ra\1 materials tor export 1n return tor Br1 t1S1 manufactured 

aoods and 1n opening needed ports espectall;y' Bomba:~, Calcutta 

and I-ladras. It was 1n the so 01 ties tnat modem 1rldustry 

:f'irst mnde 1 ts appearance:, and these centres bad distinctive 

pntterna of entre{ll"enur1a1 development. 

ihou@l Calcutta h(Ji 5t"eater potential tor develop. 
. t.l.l\c:L-

ment o~ Bombay, wi'tb 1 ts jute industry, ~ox111ltty to 

Indt.a• s iron and coal .fields, lt was 1n Bombay that 



1ndtgenous capital arose. Tb.S.a was because (a) Bomber 

hod been a cantJ:te for trade mueb before the Br1 t1m and 

o.ffered strong oppos1 t1on to them, tAlilo the Calcutta 

community conalsted. of ~om.J.nda:rs and professionals end 

lacked a business communtty of its own. Tbus the Brit15l 

emerged dominant 1n Calcutta. (b) t:nltle Bombey bad itght 

Brt t1sh rule1 Calcutta l1a::.t the seat ot Britain' a economle 

pot18r and poUtlcal adm1n1s1:ration; (c) most 1ndustr1es in 

Calcutta \iOl'"e managed. by Br1 tish agencies while 1n Bombay 

Indian businessmen we secured post tions on the boar4 ot 

British m.a.nased coopaniea (Lanb, ~· 108-13).1 

Aftor elucidating tho d1t:ferent1.a1 pattern of indus

trial devel.op:aant, we fba.U now stAlely bot~ entro,;reneur1al 

co~~ tie a tlade the 1ra.nsi.t1on from trade and money lend ina 
to modern t.ndusi:rt, 

1.'b.e Pat's! cotnt:\1Uli1ty in Bomb~ was tbe first to 

davalop modern 1ndust."t'y and bankf.na• Much ot their wealth 

or1g1natod in their trade m til China 1n opium and yarn. 
fhe oost ·tm.portan.t reason for their ou.ocess wao tbat tbeir 

rolat1 ve dotacbm(.nt .from tho Indian scene faeUl toted them 

to develop a eoopradora and c.omplemental'y relationship to 

British trading and ahlpplng interests in Asia (Ouha• 

1910a £-1107-1·1115). 1be Par ate had (1"eater occupational 

mobtlity and fewer blnd.J.ng soclal COttD1tments. \1eeltl'11 

Petals adopted 'tfestern aiueat1on and even dined mill tbe 
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Brt tian. Lamb observest 0Tb1s rruJ#lly equal relat1onsb1p 

helped them enter the 1nd.us12'1.al field st.nce lt oad.e t.t 

possible .for them to hire Dri tidl eng1neers and tedm1c1ana 

mo were necessary for Ule operations of thebt plants 1n 

tb.e 1n1tlel stases.• (Lamb, 1976bt 120-21) 

1be first successful cotton m1ll was built in 1954 

by c .t~. Davar, a Pars£ ba.l'lker.. Ho uaa emulated by the PareS. 

Petit famUy t1h.o inVested Uleir apocule.t1ve gains 1n 

textlle mills. Tho Tata famUy became active 1l'l Wilding 

te.:ttla mUle 1n 1970. i'atas made beglnrd.ngs 1n lndtan 

heavy 1ndustry • steel, electr1c power and Ehipptng. 

1ha next tmportent ~ansitl.on !roo trade to 

indUG~Y \1as of the· f·'1~1 oomrmm1 ty· and took place att:er 

tb.a first world war. '!he t1a;rwer1a are iU.mus and Jain 

tradlng castes from Rajasthan tbo marated 1n lal"ge number 
I 

to Calcutta 1n the 19th Century bu1ldina themselves solidly 

into tho eoonom1o l.lte as tmportant dealers 1n aratn. rice 

and oil seetls. Tho cumulative gains received by various 

fle.rtla:r1s, · led to their accumulation of eap1 tal. 1be 

lenct!na t·1artrar1 speculator was J.rt. &irla who made his 

fortunes 1n tb.e op1um trade and founded the largest 

industrial bouse today. ibe tlarllarts sa~ as ban;,vans or 

broltors for ma.:}or British mana.slllG agency houses and also 

as rnl&Uo tten bett10e'.n the Brl tlah manufacturers and In41an 

peasants. 



Dur!.nc tho flrst world war, ~is began mOVlnG 

froa trade to industry • From control of the raw jute 

lilorket they 'ttent into ~to baling and tinally ~to manu

facturing. T'no tirat Indian jute· mill \'1a.S set up 1n 1919 

by tb.O B1rla famUr, \'bo moved next into cotton textU.es, 
a,l\d... 

and built m1ll& in Dolh1l Gwa11or. 1be Dalm1a satw-Jain 

famUy .became very active 1n 'f;be conen.t and. GUIJaJ' 

'business. The other important Marwa:r1 bUn1ness tamUtes 

wero S1n{lhanias in Kanpur, end Ru1a Sn Bombl.\1 and Ooenkas 

1n Calcutta. Helen Lanb says tb.at since tbe t~arwarts ~ 

later entrants into industry tbey could buy up ed.st1ng 

plants as well as bu.Ud t.hetr Ollfl'l. Moreover slnoe the1 

t1odo tnotr transition fa:r from ttleir hom.ebase, ttley .... o less 

gooGraphict\l.l.y oonfine4 and spread all over India (Lamb, 

197Gba 124). Unltke tb.e Persis, the r~arwar1s knew ·3Us' .a 

soattortng of 1:4\gLisn end arl:tbQOtio. !Iheir close tr~tn.g 

rolat1onsn1ps t~11tl tne Br1 t1eb. bad 11 ttle 1nfl.uence on thoir 

bua1ness and social habt ts. 

?.be ·traditional. tra41ng community ot the Gu~aPatie 

also movod trom trad.e into industry in Bombt\V an4 ltbmedabad.. 

The important ~Grati Sn«ustrlal tamJJ.1es ot Bomb~ wel'e 

t-Iorarjeo, Ookuldas; Khatsu, 'lhaokeraey, V1as~S. and tb.e 
w" o -t1alcbonds ~o Gujaratt. Jains. Thqy ootabl1eh.ed tb.o Sc1nd.ia 

stem ll&V1gat1on Compan;y 1n 19,9 wlin other usooiates. 
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1houG1 Ahmedabad. was ~ from Ule port, 1t developed 

1n.d1aen.ous entreprmeurs.· Spodek attributes th1a to the 

devolop:nent of aoc1aJ. overhead eapitalt the lmprovement 1n 

pol1t1col clt.mato and est.~tsnment ot f~ota.l and 

management 1nst1tu.t1ons (Spodek, 19651 483-90). By sb0\1lnS 

that tb.a fir at cotton oUl 1n Nlmedo.bc.d t'r.l8 sat up 'by 

RanchocUal Cbotalal a nagar Bretun1nt he stressed that 

1n1 tlally Gujarat1 bam. as dl.d not want to riak capt tal tn 

1ndua't!'1al venturoa but establ1slled themsel vea aftor seeing 

the er.perience o:f outsiders (Spodett,' 19691 H-27)., 

Broadly, there are two Views. \-bieh llave explained the 

riso of en'f.zteprenwrial coll'inU'ftitien 1n modern :S.nduatr~ .• ;: • 

. fimbera f1978), Lamb ( 1$4,; 1916a; 191Gb) and . 

Spodek ( 1965» 1969) explain the rise of these eor.trA.mities 

in large scol.Q tnaDJ.faoturtng 1n terms of 12le tradi t1cnal 

social inst:! tut1on.e \'bien c.U..sple.yed a marlted roa111ence. 

and favoured the OltPDJW1on of Indian 'busili9ss. 1heso 

atudieo point out that tbile tbe tradl t1onal trading 

castoa t."ee"G adaptive,. they were oonservative and for from 

1nnovat1vo. Some of tbo tnstitntions l'bieh favoured Ulalr 

rioo troro the manag1ne a.goney aystan. tho Ili.ndu joint 

fomlly t OOI'll:lUni ty reSourCOS and tnarri8.S9 networks. ibese 

shall be br1etly eluc14a.ted. 

Xhe monastnB agency ayatexa was orlg1na.U.y dtrt'eloped 

by the Br1tt.oll GO that owners in Br1tain could Place 
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mmaaoment of tne companies in the bends ot reputable 

a.aonts.. Since the manag~ agenCies were mostly portnerah1pa 

'When a partner d1ed he was replaced by b.1s son or another' 

off1ct.al,. 1ho manner 1n which Ule managlng agency sYstem 

was adopted and motlif1ed by the Indians enower11be· 

adapta.b111 ty ot t:ro41 tlonal principles to modern. busS.ness 

pro.ct1Qea. lihUe most of the Englisb companies 'Were public 

corporations, among Indians • control of the agency was 

b.el4 bY one faoUy, or partnerahtpo composed of' relatives 

\'ilo had also tnvested heavily 1n tho oOQpany s~. 

Operattonal control was at1ll t1ghtl.J held by a tam1ly 

even tihen the eompen1os were beC01'!lirl3 pUblJ.c cor~ 

tiona. 

The Hindu joint :tam.ay t1aS alao rogardlld by 

Ga.dGU ( 19J9s 34) and Lamb ( 19S!tt 117) a.a a source ot 
strengtb for organizing business. Proper'fat ws ~o1Jltlr 

held t1i 1h one brotner 1n au:tbor1 t.Y. FatnWal. bonds oncouragad 

joint admin1strat1on of industrial empires be'ttttoen brothers 

or cousins. 

Consol1dat1on ot business empiros by marital Ues 

also took place. Tlmberg s~s tnat tb.e close aasoc1a:tea 

of the B1rlas 1ncl.u4e tb.e Kha!. tans, ttauor1cut and Iiohtas 

tt!o al'o their tn.-laws ( TJ.mberg, 19781 82) • Spodek ( 1965) 
<lratta attention to tae marriage connacttons establf.shcd 

am.onc the Jatn entrepreneurs of .Abmedabad to cement 

relnt1onsh1ps o~ c<mnunity and bust.n.ess t1es. ~1~~, 
~ 1'::\._~ --· 'l'·r ,, I DISS ' ; "· 

j 'I ' \• 
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bas pointed out ibat among tbe I-4arwar1s, the community's 

oreanLaatt.OMJ.ro$0Ul'Cos also supported entrepreneurship. 

Community bank a provided aceocmodo.tion for goods 1n trono1 t • 
and renittanco facilities,· ·com:Dlnal customs proVided for 

a,pprenttceshS.pa in \-bicb. youngsters coul4 learn 'the 

techniques of buo1nesa and prof1 t sharing sollemes b1 t'bS.ch 

thEU oould accumulate enouBtl cap1 tal to start tbei.r otm 

ontorr;r1aes (Timbers, 1978s 6) • 1bey developed a unique 

a edt t nett1orlt called the sara£1 system. "rlb.ieb. enabled a 

l·Ia.nrar1 to obtain credl t. Allen Con en describes the 

saroti syeteo used 1'1 Uarwar1 clotb traders 1n llenaro.s • 

".firmo 1n the aysten borrowed tran each other t'Jbene:v~ 

snort of cash, loana were payable on demand • eYen at · 

midniGht• • and interest tm.s tallJ.Gd and settled onco a. 

year, l11Ul total borrowing offset by totnl lending.n (Quoted 

in Tlmbmtf.h 1978a 6) t:tarwar1s estabUslled strong tnta'lded 

famUtes to take oere of children. Basas or collective 

r..tasses \'J9re set up t-:ll1cll provided support and housing to 

wa.ndGrint;J traders ( Tlm.berg, 191Sa 5).. 1be i•tal'\10%'1. management 

style re.fl.eotGd a communal and familial approach to the 

h:1r1ng of personnal (Lamb, 195~, 117). 1b1s view, explaJ.nlng 

th.o rise o.f entrepreneurial oomunitiea, bas not h~~ 

focused on h.Ot1 tradl t1ona1 values actuallY make tor ti'le 

operation of the firm and success 1n business. 

In eonil'ast. Ba.gch1 ( 1972) puts fonrord the pro.. 

poa1t1on tbnt entrepreneurial wecess of comun1t1oa could 



best be explatnai not by resources ot the c~tt. but 

by tho economic oppor'bm.lt1es 'ttlat were a.ve.Uable to them. 

Tbua the ~1a and P$\"sis rose because of their 

Compradore role, t1'b.el'eby' they did not Cb.allenge, but only 

complemented Brttish Interests, by actinG as broltera and 

inland qents to Brl tisb interests. Bagcb1 al$0 stressed 

tbnt different de[Jrees of Europaan 4om:1.nat1on in different 
.{Clc.f·ov 

porlodo t1as the major L explaining Indian psrttcipation in 

business and 1n4uatry.. Before the ttret oorld war, 

Europeans were 1n a pr1 v11e3ed poa1 tton to exploit resources 

a inca that· contrallod tbo major ports. l'oroover, they 

adopted 41scr1otn.atory pol1c1es against IndJ.M business 

men. After first tmrld uar • tnc bold of tb.a :Br1t1sh. over 

Indian econmn,y loosan.ed: ld.tb. thoir 1nvolvom$nt in the war, 
l?olitlcal uncertainty and the growth of the national 

DoVOlne:lt torcod tile Br1Um to adopt protecttonist pol1c1es 

tn some conswnor tndustrios, tb1dl otimuiatod the qowtb 

of Indian cap1 tal (Ba.gch1, 19721 192•95) • 

Froo Ul1a aceOUZ'lt sevt?.ll'31 .feature$ about taut 
pattern of industr1el1zat1on in pre-lndopond.ence era. 

e:lm"G$ (a) 1nduatria1 development was h1!lhlY unevm an4 

conoentra.ted.·in a tew ~ port. c1t1es espeoiallf 

Colc.~tta and B~i (b) Industry t1aS pr!.carUy confined 

to consutter goods ra:ther than heavy industry. 'l'h.S.s left 

o. major gap 1n Indian eccnomy; (c) r:foreover indust'ry \1as 



b1~ conccn#ated in tbo bonds ot large l»s1noas houses 

oxa oonglomerataa tilicb represented most a.tec.eoulul. f~e 

of bus1ness oraantzatton; (4) t•lodem industry was d.iv!ded 

between foreign and 1nd1geous capt tal which developed 

divergent and antagonistic interests; (e) Indton cap1tal 

tma <lraun primarUy .trom a handful of tre41tional tre.d.itJB 

oosounitiea. Aeons 1n41senous entrepre'leura, fnm.UY ami 

coamun1 tY pltqed a o~or rol& because ot tb&tr ab1l1U, to 

mobilize capital (Itocb.anek, 1974t 23-24) • 

Wt ttl the attainment of iDSependence, the pattern 

ot tndustrialization was radS.cauy altered by ttle gova-n

ment' s policy. A rapid lndustrlal development was en:~1sa.ged 

tn tbe 1nd:t,tstr1al policy resolution of 1948 alld 19')6.,. '-be 

national government framed pcltcies \bleb protoc.ted. the 

1nteresta of Indian cap1tal1ats against tarei.sn. comttet1t1on. 

The ,.year plana and 1he vertous t1nano1el tnstltu.tiona 

like tho FIC, 1-IC, IDBI • ICICI, provided llll1Ch needed 

finenetal support tor the expansion o.f inVestments. by 

Indian capitalists. The Indu~ial Poltey ResolutiOn ot. 

1956 was an tnterpre'tatlon of the Industrial Policy 

R.esolutton of 191S "Jhteh had been tormulate4 to aooelerate 

tllo growth ·of economy tbrougb rapid 1nduatr1al.1sat1on. 1be 

19)6 reso:lut1on expanded the scope of the pu.bl.ic sector 

1ncl.udtng 1n tbf.s categ9ey all bar;~S.c am. strategLc 

industrJ.es, publ.ic utJ.ltties and 1n4ustr1es requlri.nB 
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huge t.nvastments. In add1 t10n tb.e Industrial Policy 

Resolution of 1956 guaranteed protects.on against 

nat1ona.l1satto 1\ provided !or eXPatls1on of tb.e existing 

facU1 ties under specllic circumstances, m.d pero1 tted 

public-private eo-operation 1n developing eome lnduetrtes. 

1b1s resolution was welcomed by tb.e business 

CC!JlllUn1 ty, because s. t removed the tbreat ~ nat1onal1Zat1on 

and convinced it that there woUld be more tnan ample 

scopo for the private sector to dCNel<>P• Durtna tb.a next 

decode the pr1vo.te sector underwent rapid expansion. 

Under the ~w.rtrlal (Devolopnent and Regulation) 

Act of 1951 m1Ch gavo the Government polers to control 

and regulate px-tvate industry, a 11ce.na1ng procedure 'ms 

set up by tb.1ch all 1nduatries had to be reatstez.ed. \'11th 

the Government.. 1be l1censtng system generated fierce 

cornpeti tion among business houses tor a snare 1n U\e 

liceno1na oapac.ity. SUch. cu-t-throat competition, led 'to 

tilo establishment ot tnonopo:Ja in the f'1.elci. fhe Dutt 

Committee Rapor't of 1969 concluded tnnt the system \'10rke4 

l.orgair for the top twenty business bouses not for tbS 

industrial sector at large •. 

t1i tb tnta 4lacoYeJ7 the CoYer~' anaoted a 

new Industrial PoUey ( 1970). Ub.der t.hls new 11cens1ng 

t11 stem. smoll.•med1um 1ndustry d1d not requt.re a ltcanae 



to esta.blt!Jb. a factory whiCh oosted lese then one crore 

rupees. 1b.e large industrial b.ouseo ~e aslted to obtain 

.firs~ formal. cleorance under the t<RTP Act ot .1970. By 

this Act the Oovornrnent adOpted the size Um~t of P3,20 

crores as aggregate assets tor 1dentUyt.ng a larse 
baolnesa bouooa. Goyal baa pointed out that one wedmess 

ot tho t,lR~l? t.ct to that the inteJ-..connecw c»~r>an:l.os 

of tno big houses are expected to register themselves 

voluntarily td:ttl. the Government, so that a sUbstantial 

roductt.on 1n the number of companies nov restatered under 

different houses ttas talten place (Goysl., i919J 24-25). Br 
auch ,..L oor~ote:s 1 Ule bla business bou.ses b.a'\1'0 bo<11 able 

to take advontago ot the 81 tuat1on and etUl dominate tbe 

industrial scano 1n India. 

tbe Govornoont baa made efforts to check econotlic 

concon.tratlon 1:11 eJtPMSion of ·the pUblic sector. tbe co

opornt1va sootor and M.s aloo encouraae4 small seal~ and 

ootU.um 1ndl.tstr1eo. Nationolized banks b.olp tJno.ll soal.e 

buoinesa u.n1ta and large industrial houses ba!Ve beoxt. 

proven ted from produc~ :1. teras reserve<! tor small scale 

100uatl'1oe.- In order to ebedt monopoly tb.e Government 

aloo abolished the managing ogenay system 1n 19'14. This 

bas hol'Tevcr not bed any etfeot 1n tro.ald.ng fomily hold 

over industry~- V ertln has shown that the various governma'ltal 



policies Slch as 11RTP have not suocee4ed 1n neb1G'V'lng 

their objeotive. Certain se@nenta of industrial tam111es. 

ataOJ1C tbe all. India sroup have extracte4 d1$prOpOrtionat& 

.advantages by excess .oapac.ity 1nstallatlon an4 other. 

measures (Veron, n.d.a 25!)). 

Vert!SO.' s, study also shows that industrisl ta:nU.iea 

continue as slngl.e-corporate entities, by (a) avoiding 

t1 sslon 1n spite o! tbe presence of tr«n.eldous amount ot 

sownentat1on end turbulence; (b) tik1llfUl deployment of 

bumon a.n4 tinano!.al resources of tbe ~am.J.y; (o) ru;m... 

d1atr-1but1on of tamillal. income to 1ndivt4ual m<nbers and 

oentro.Uzed control over spend.J.nm end (d) avoidance of 

tams (Veron. n.d.t 268) •' 

some studios have. tocused on the management 

styles in these fomUy firms. Chaudbr! ond Burman 1n 

tnoir otudy of a I·lorl1t?.r1 tom:l.ly firm in Calcutta conel1¥1e' . 

tb.at th.e oonagement atyle 1n tbe ts.rm .,;is bicbl¥ Q.Uto

QX'atic. AuthorS. w end' <iec1td.~ ia oentral1~ tn 

the family head and dec1a10lUJ are taken lnfarmal.ly. 1be 

method o£ recrui'tlcnt and selection 1s 1 lamentably unacient1• 

fie, unsysteoatic and tracl1t1onal'. t'Ioreovor deap1te 

these arcb.tnc practicos the ta.m111 firm ab.owed a record. of 

hid! producttvttr an4 l.nduatrial peace. On this baals 

tbe authors go on to argue whether these style$ t;OU1d be 

oalled an ideal model for Indian industry (Chaudhrt and 



Bu:rman, 1~11 I-l-11'1- M120). Verma's ~ also shows tb.at 

aPQOlntments in 1ndustr:l.al enterprises ore made on 1he 

basiD of loyalty • famUial and ktn t1e1 (Verma, n.a. t 243). 

ihus ter w have eatabl1shed that the ta:ally firm 

continues to f10ur1eh 1n Indta, t!espili. ~'-"-"3~·· tnu iyonMef\t. 

B·a.t on~ c.'" c.ccount for the broakdo• of tb.e fatlUy firm 

b !j cnenges occurr1n8 1n Ute family 1 taolf du~ to 

lndustrializats.on. · L·et us not1 examine 1tWl thesls. 

A nuobar o~ studies bad been S\11d.ed by tb.e 

hypotbosie put forittard by the westerll sdlolars Ulat a 

sharp break beWeel'l trad1tlonal jOint far!lily and modern 

nuol.ear famUy l1aS supposed to occur with industrlal.l~ti.Oll• 

(Ross. 1961J Gore, 1964J an4 Desai., 1964) lt to 1nteres.t1Q.g 

to nota tb.at even studies &Utded by sueb a b.ypoi;hesle 

revealed that i'bougn nuclear households were on ibe 

1nat'ease, jo1ntness con~Snues to prGVall and k!n tloa 

continue to provide sup~t to 1nclividuals in adapting 

th.emselvea to tho 1ndustr1al urban ·setting. Gore• s sanple 
stJ.U conformed to the pattern ot joint fao1lY 111/tng 

in behaviour, role per-oept1ves Gnd att1"b.ldes, tht>~ 

urban res1denco and education was 1nd.ucJ.ns change. 1bua 

be recorded l1m1ted change ln tbe Delhi area. I.P. Desai 

has shown how people 1n Nabuva retaineci the 1doals and 

sentiments ol jo1ntness thougb tbsy did not reside 

togetb.Gr. 



t•tore recently, another group of smd1Gs have 

argued for the perststence rather than change of familU 

ei thor because 1 t perfOl"lru!l use.tul. functions or- because of 

tbe continuing stJ-engtb ot tradttional sentiments (Ames, 

1973J Vatukt 1912; Ouena, 1971;. and Singer, 1969). 

Vatuk' s study of educated \'bite collar migrants 

in urban city of Raerut shows a marked conttnu&ty \d.itl 

tra41 tional famut l1:fo cb.s.racter1stic of Uta r~Ql: pattern 

1n terms ot ma.t.T1cge, caste endogamy• local e:trt:J~• 

aogegat1on of sexes. 1he urban household \1aG o brandl 

temUy ma1ntainin8 ties w1 tb tbe fl(Jlat10 extended femS.ly 

in tbe Village. Vatuk also finds 1nc1p1ent ohcngos 1a 

qual1 ty of tb.e tasUy lite. 'ihe ~local rosidenoe is . 
typical• mereby kinship haa UDdergoae a 'bilateral ent:ftasls~ 

1bus V a.tuk' a conClusions show tb.at a Obango ua.s !W'llmal, 

$ concession to d!.fterentiated ecological and sooto

cultural settings ra:ther than a ro~1atton ot tl'odit1one1 

norms and values., 

Singer ( 1968) and Amos { 19'73) 1n Uletr studies of 

tndustrialS.sts 1n !1adras and 1ndustr1al "'~kers 1n 

Jam shed pur have dlo~ that their respondents used :var1ous 

o.dapti ve strotegS.es to meet the cxressures created 111 

1ndustr1al1zat:t..on, so tb.nt the joint .fatnlly could perstot. 

St.nge ooya that this a4a.pt:tve strategies werca (a) 



compartmentalizatton, (b) v1car10tao r1 tualtzattan, (c) 

boU~ehold manasernent 1n 1nclu.stry. . Ames concludes ihat 

jointnese in terms of obligations, property end 14aals 

was all ve because (a) tne workex-s adjusted to modem. 

occupational settings 1D inter&sts of .famJ.lY welf~e, 

and (b) limited adjustments to vt:rk a{ilct"GSt J'emaining 

trad1 tl.onal in 4~st1c eltlere. 

Ovena ( 1'i111) study of entrepreneurial tam111es of 

tbe ~abesya caste lauild that 1t was economic sel:C•1nterest 

or raUonal1 ty ot bus1ness o perat1ons Wbich detennS.rled 

l'betd'le!' fanU1es \.'feVe oommensually ~oint or not, P.tore

over a change J.n authority pattern and role rel.atiClD.Sh1ps 

occurred tor the ltarta had to use his sk1U to 't10rk ou:b 

various agreements to ma1nta1n namony as \Gicb contributed 

to the r.unni.n3 of tho familY firm. 1bus Owens .snows that 

1 t 1s economic interest wbtcb maintain& tamS.lles togettter 

for tba running of the bustness~ · 

Thus theso studies provide us with. r1ob 4ata on 

tbe pers1stenoe of the tamUy and kln networke 1n Ute 

conte:x't of' :lndus'IJI'1al.1zatton. 1be s1lt41es ot tamt.J,y firms 

have shown Ulat ttlmUy 1s certa1nl.y not dlanaJ.ng1 ra.tb.ett 

1 t 1s o4o.pt1ng itself in various \1a¥S t.n ordeJ:' to perslst 

ln the Slldu.striQl context.·" 

A group ot scholars on ib.e baaia ot GUOh ovJ.denoe· 

nnw tWSUad that it 1o qu1te poss1ble that traditt.onal. 
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soc1al structtres aueh as the tanily he.ve persisted, beoauae 

IruU.a' s i.ndustr1al1zat1on bas been limited. Satlsb. Sa,berwal 

states that tb.e weakness and sl0t1 paee ot 1ndustria11zo.t1on 

ta a p!i.me factor 1n explaining tbe persistence of ttac.U.• 

tlonal 1nst1tu:ts.ons. EVen 1n post-colon1al India, 

So.borwal states, tne eeotlQm1ea of scale assoOS.ated wtth 

large scale production have yet to be reall£ed. "l,nto 

this leisurely .industt1.al1zatton, the pre.induatrtal 

institutions can settle relat1 ve1Q easily and it tbat 

bespeaks, •tne modernity ot tradition• 'this modonu:tv 

can cm1Y be of a very shadowy· sort.• (Baberwal, 191Bt 

10) 

Suoh an arsuraent th.ua asswnen that once tndu.e

tr1al1mtion bocooes rap14 tl"aCU. tlonal t.nstituUOQS \'#OUld 

necessarily be eroded because •the logl.o ot adVenclng 

indUS't:rial1sa ~es rwd.mlzatiOn of b'esh 1nvesti.ble 

resources, h1ftt performance levels 1ft industry, a COlilplox 

diVision of laboul' and the like" (Saberwa.l., 197Bt 10). 

If this loQ1o J.s applied to our atu«ty of tamur t!vm$, 

lt t10uld neceesarUy believe 1n the erosion of an 

o:rgan12at1on based on ascriptive t1es.' 

1hua 1n orc~er· to locate tb.ie debate on the impact 

of 1ndu.stl'talttati0n on society, in its (roper intellectual. 

context• I have chosen to examine the contemporary d;yna,mloa 

of the tamUy fin!l 1n India. Such a study wu.td help us 



on ticS. pate tbetb.er there is a trend towards 1 ts persistence 

or deca;y, and b.1(#lligbt wnat 1mpl1oat1op.s this 1:Ptm4 will 

have on India' a ind.l.18tr1al development and soo1al change. 

Tb.S.s const1tutea 'the problem Qf 1fJ1 study and l have soUstt 
to analyse the 4)'namics of the famUv tim 1n tbe 

toUowtng manner. 

I have at .first touChed upon sonle meUl.odolosJ.cal 

issues and problems invOlved 1n the study ot tuaut 

ftrms,. · this is accompanied by an introduction to Ute 

social baCkground o.t the large industrial tamU1es tb.at 

have been selected tor this atu4y.· 

;me analysis ot the tamU, firm begt.Nr uith e. 
study ot the variOus factor-a which nave b$e conduos.w 

for and have contributed to tbe persistence ot tb.e temi]¥ 

firms in In41a~ itd.$ inoludes a studY of tamUial ·and 

klnsblp principles as the basic organizing faotor of tb.e 

firm. 5he manner 1n \lbioh legal .t·actors and tbe struoue 

ot tb.e tim' s oraaniza.t1on have GnOQ.U'aged tbe f'amUy 

firnl to persist has also 'been elttcJ.dated. 

The nEQC:t cnavter studies the mantlSr 1n \'Aleb. tbe 

fomll.r tiro operates. !t tocuaea on the adaptive 

strategles that .tamiJ.r .flrms anploy to cope u1 ttl internal. 

and external treasures in Uteir etlorts to perpetuate 

familY bold over the enterprises and at tbe same t1me 

expand thes.r fll"l:ls. In thls process a study ot tile 
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cmtroprcneur1al styles .ift these tamUy tt.rms becom$8 

.t.aportant. thus Ute oont1nuit1es w1 tb. tb.a tra41 tionel 

business praotices, es: well as the new eme-rging ent:re

proneurl.al styles have also been bigblleJ'lted• 

Finally, an attempt has been made to ~d.y the 

conditions under wh.idl soae f~ til'ms bo.ve d1c1nteg

ratodo It foc:uoes. upon the role of tamUlal .am ld.n.$hlp 

pr1nctploo, tbo .fina aac1 legal. .factors in th.ls ti'Ocess of 

d1stntesret1on. 

1he conalusS.on d1sCWJaes the 1tnpltcat1oM of the 

porGistanoe m4 deoey of taml.ly flnls on SM.uatz.1a1 

devolop:nent end tha impact of 1ndust1'1a11:mt1on on Sll41an 

society at large. 



H~ expl1o1tly stated tbe problem ot tb18 .stud.y, 

tho main focus o: thla Chaptext ls to h1p1tght tbe methodo

loaleol issues involved ln sllCh au analysis and. to introduce 

tile feoUy· firms selected tor thla ~. 

Studies on bow the tamUy firm operatos 1n the 

4avelov1ng c~tr1es are scarce. and s.n the r;reV1oue 

cha.pter a brief reviet1 of audl studies has already been 

made. From the review 1 t stands out that t~o are oo1J 
three deta~od case studies on famJ.l¥ .tims 1n Indta tb.at 

are avaUable; namely. Owens ( 1911), Singer ( 1968), and 

Cohen ( 1974). '!be former two focus upon tho Ob.allees that 

are oceurrlns 1n the .tamlly struoture of ttleae entreprenEUrs. 

Tiley lenore tbe 1nteraotlon between the tJ.rm on4 tile tamUJ'. 

Cohen's is tb.e only st11dV m1Cb bas focused on this problem. 

Since soeiolog!.cal 11 terature on tbe fat1Uy .firm 

in In41a has been soat'oo, 1n ordf!X' to obtain useful 

information on this researm top1c, l examlned the avall.able 

autobio~apb.loa and b:logtoa.phies of industr-ial entrepreneur.a. 

"'\ - 34 -
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IiotiGVer m9IW' of ihatso tumed out to bo euologS.es and prov1d.e4 

little relevant oatertal on tho role of tho tasU1 .f.n the 

a~t ot ~terpro1se. In the course of t1'I!J do.ta . 
collection, I t·tao then dr:altll to an tn:teresting a:trel/ ot 

t.nvest1gat1 ve reports end intervlews \d. tJi promin.o1t 

1rAU$tria1.1sts belonging to the la'rge £amS.l.y flrms 1n 

indla, t.i\1Qh bave appeat-e4 .tJtcm. t1ma to t1tte in popular 

buoinoss end neus aagazt.nen of tho country. ibese 

clippings proVided some usoful information on fotlilY 

relatlonsbipa and tb.e manner in \1h1cb. tb.ose operated in 

the bUs1noss orgatdzatlon. Some cu:tt!.ngs save· an S:nsight 

into the enta'epstenau'ial styles. Of these :taotly flrnls, 

\1h1le othex'a d1sonssed quarrels 1n the femlly ln oonsiderable 

dotrdl• f.ly analysts ot these cuttings eoon revealed a 

particular pattern emergt.ng, 

1 am h.o-wover awaro that certain quosttoas can be 

ra1sed on the taUtb.ent1c1 ty of sucb data, sine& subjective . . 

binses may nave crept lnto the production of such knowledaa. 

,£a Firatly, tb.ere ean l:!Vdoubt thclt the data gen~ated by 

business analysts $1"0 t:nlsreprestntati vo ot facts. But this 

does not seem to bo tbe case, sinCe no objeottons have be~n 

raised against tb:Ls information by tbe bus.t.noss tam.Uiea 

concerned. t:.Ioreover, rucb data represent the manner 1n. 

~1ch these bltainess analy.ots have interpreted i.be '10rld 

of business, Secondly 1 1t is also poas1ble that 'ltlo 



1nterv1ewees may have deliberately projec,teci o.n 1nage of 

tllemaelves \1l1cb. they would l1ke to portrav. I have 'been 

conscious of this, and ar.r 1ntertretat1ons of mu:b reports 

and tnterviemJ o1m at d1scoverina tbe underlyJ.nG value 

pattortls and att1 ttx\es of entrepreneur's to~ds !a:tUV 

rolat1ons and tb.eir entreprenO'llrial styles. .By tb.ia, I 

bave bee:n ablo to tap information and J.tnagea m1cb. 1'tere 

unintendedly projected by the tnterv1ewes. ~mien 

become cruc1al and vol.uable for a soclologt.oal. analysis. 

For example ''lb.an Rnbul Baj~ said tbnt bia cousin Sb.ekht# 

t10Uld be out of his job if he did not conform to tbe 

t11nhes o1. tho group, 1 t reflected that both 1n tna tam111 

and 1n the nrm, Rahul Baja3 had authority over bis 

coutd..n. '1-bts clearly showed his authoritarian cba.racter. 

to ensure· objocttvlty,. I ha~e also given the appropriate 

extracts, trom v~1ous reports and inteMTS.ews, so that 

the Validity of rrq 1nterLTetationo can be ~udged. 

These sources have been ut1l1zed by adoptt.ng the 

'method of apt Ulustrations• ta1rl.y consistently in tbe 

analysts. 1b.1s method l>~as advocated bf Gl.ucltman for Ute 

t.ntena1 ve field work of small tribal cot:nun.i Uea. 1b1s 

methOd tnvol vea rigorous observation of bow sub~ecte 

actually beha.ved, coll.octlQn o£ 1ntorma.t1on about customs, 

rituals,. seneologl.eo end tbe like. From tb1s data, aeneral 
outlino of Ol:llturo is enaJ,vsed and finally the apt and 
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o.ppropr1nte oasa is used to Ulustro.te apociflc customs; 

principles of organ1zation and social relationsbips. Each 

caso is selected tor 1 ts appropriateness at a particular 

point in the at'BUJ!lent; and cases can even be derived from 

\10%"ds or actions of quite 41fferent groups or individuals 

(Gluckman. 19~n xvs.s.). 
Finally, 1t ls essential to foCls upon ·aome defi• 

n1 t1onal issues 1n the study of i:be family firms. 

Scholars \r.l titls on famUy :firms, seem to have 

noaumed mat 1 t 1a and have noVl.are expl1o1 tly defined 

this concept" 1.here 1s a 'need to pUt forward• at best e. 

tontat1ve tJOrking det1n1t1on of tho tan!ly firm tOft our 
understanding. ihe· term .tamUy .finn con be UDed to refer 

collectively to a number of firms under tlle control of· 

one tomily. Sometimes tbe term can be used to refer . 

coll.ect1 vely to a mole set of firms under 'the control of 

onG family, and at other times to a particular firm under 

tho control of the fam:Uy. However tb1s is a very broad 

definition; for in fact u ver:l.aty of family' tirm.s ex18tt 

and those which form the focus of rtq study. need to be 

clelt.neated. 

n-t.e _ . .; simplest tom of the famU.y fit.m refers 

to tho cottage and household 1ndustrtes 'dlic:h fom a part 

of tho informal sector of the economy. Here the houaehol.d 

1s l)J'itu:lril:y both the tmS. t of productlon and consumption 



and performs mainly sustenance .tunet1ons-. Howsd\old members 

ere botb. tbe o\1llers and managers of the enterprlse. 

Jm.otaer- form ot the taoUy finn 1s '\ne proprietor

ship or partnership. It is a form of business oraanJ,mt1on 

l:b.ero tt10 or more people join together to undertake sOl'!IJ 

form of bueineos e,c.tiVity. Altboll@l the ftt:11l1' s economic 

function eets dlt.terent1a.ted., yet the flrnl 1s regarded as 

being ot1t1ed betveen the individuals that have come 

together. 

ihe third and fourth form of family flmS ret_. 

to tbe private Ltd and publ1o Ltd companlea.. t1hero 

fao1ly ftrms control Ulese compan1es, tbe tlnn 'b\"!CCDlea 

legally a separate ~t1ty • d1Uerent1ated completely 

trom the tamUy. ihe f1rm tunotiona e.occ.>r(11ng to Company 

Lows tb.at 'aptly universally $pP]¥ to all GUCb. firms. 

Tbou@l the members ot tile family retain t1nnnoial and 

opora.tlonal. control over the tlrms, they are pr11110.t'1ly 

the employees ot the ftrm• 'lbey f#e idenUtt.od aceordt.ne, 

to the post t1<ma they oooupy, not as relatives of one 

another. In a pu.blio limited company, th.e ca.p1tal to set 

up tne f~ may be so sreat tb.at 1 t 1s acquired by public 

1nst1 tut1ons and outsiders • tbou(jl tne l!len.agorlent of fbe 

fire 1a stUl in the bands of tha .tamlly. lt ts able to 

control Ut.e firm even by a m1nority 0\f.n.ershlp of the mare 
oap1 tal. The family .ttrms that bo.ve been sturU.ed in this 



'";ork comprise of private limited or publio 11mite4 

companies. 

1bo next concept ub1cb. 1s crucial tor our study 

and requJ.ros clar1tioat1on 1s tllat of the tamUr~ 

Regarding tbe .family as an easUy identifiable 

emp1r1Ca.l entity, scnolara b.avo defined 1'1\e family In 

SOVeJ"al t1a}'St Some have: resarded joint O\'ll.erslU.p Of 

property ns the os.sence of ;tomtnesn such. as BaUey ( 1960) , 

Madan ( 19S2), Ames { 19'73). Taking commeneuellty all4 

oo-resid.ence as essential ingredients of jo1ntness, 

scholars like Kolenda ( 1968) , Vatuk ( 1972) • Gould. ( 1969) • 

and Cotm ( 1961) det1ne the family as a bousenold group 

tibere members eat too4 cooked from the same hoartb. 1heae · 

scholars have then elucidated various typologies ot 

households. ibe· number of elementary households shOuld. 

not be taken as evidence o: tho break up of the ~J.nt 

family, because thla ls only seen as a stase 1n the 

developmental oycl.e Of the family. Otbers like Desat ( 1964) 

and Ka.padi& ( 1958) contend that the eld.a'tenoe ot !.deals 

end sentiments of tho familY snows tne pero1stenoe of tile 

3o1nt .tarid.ly. 

In order to study the tamUy and Rtll5:h;_f'.~ 1n the 

context ot business, property and household crS:ter1a become 

1D.portant for the dot1n1 tlon of ttle tamlly. Owens regards 

Ulese ttJo dimensions 1.e. commensuaJJ.ty (where manbers 

budget and eat togetbel') and property (tbere co-percmers 
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otm joint property 1n common) 'bOtb as crucial for nts 

dof1n1t1on· of t.be family. He says that "a ooparcenat"Y 

t!tllly froq,umtly runs a business, vbetbcr or not 1ts 

members live together as a comm.msu.al familY"• (OwctlSt 

19711 225~26} H()t1a110r ihe properi?( 4l111ena1-on dlould mt 

be overstressed. According to the legal 4efinltion of tn.e 

family, Son the. .~.PLer points out, eYm t\10 related persons 

such as a fatber (Uld b.S.a unmarried son arc anoUJt.t to 

constitute a. jotnt HiMU tamU.y (Sonthe( tvter, 1tnlJ ~). 

But Shah bas ridltly pOinted out "to d eacribo tb.e ::fath-er 

and son so a joint tamUy within an elaaental'J tamUy 

\10Uld be clumsy end. do vtolenc::e to the ~lard. • famUy' , 

:reduo1ng taoUy relatt.QDS to prOperty relattons•. , ( Sb.aft, 

1964t S4) 

·nooUying Owens d.e.flnt.tlon tben, I have taken 

p,ropcrty and household criteria as tmpcrtant fer the 

def1n1 t1on of the :family in thia study of famil¥ .t1ms. 

1be .family can thus be detined aSt (a) a sat ot lt1n,. 

ettlnol· or agnatic tono own. joint property in conmon, or 

(b) a set of kf.n affinal or agnatic tmo 11ve 1n a conmon 

hounehold. · 

In a fomlly buo1neas, the property omponent 

acquires opeoial s1gn1f1cGnOe • tor as Baaar1 po1nta ou't 

1ndustriel1ata transfer tb.etr ueolth and, proper-ty to set 
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up a nuober of eompanles micb they mana.go collectively 

(Hazart, 19661 · ~6) • ~us the flAil¥ .ttm extends beyon<l 

the oopareernery to lnelud.e also other aanatio .and aff1.nal 

relatives t1ho come to acqUire comon interests in t.Jte 

firms. 

A serious shortcoming of farn1ly studies 1s tbat 

they novo focused on certain relat1onsh1pa to tb.e o.xclualon 

of oUlers. 'lbe tlllal and fratarnal ties 1n a tam.Uy oro 

g1tten prlnulry importance. However, oortoin relat1onsn1ps 

such as the pa.ternal•uncle-nepnew relationships espee!.all:y 

tho rSU~XJla:llbiWA relatlonsh1p htNo not been emmlnett. 

I am not unaware of the v~J.ous definitions that 

havo been ctven to describe tho entrepreneur. However. 

folloldna Bema ( 1960) and KUby ( 1971) the entrepreneur 

nero refers to tbe f.ndustr1t4 bUs1noosmen. It has boon 

stressed th.at 1ndustr1aliz1ng coun.trles do not neod 

lnnovaters, 1n the Senumpoter1an sense, bUt tmitators mo 

, can adapt technologies and prOducts to the pal!"ticular 

oondi tions of their countries. 'lhus Uta successful. 

establisbmant and management of business becQnoa more 

important than technical Innovations. 

11 

Aa,ID3:9%l!Q:tloa tg t.Q; EwnPX ,Fkmi Q' . .t'Ut ~ 

X nott proceed to prov1do a soctal bo.Cltgrou.nd ot tb.e 

1arge industrial fomilleo tb1ch have been takm up tor 
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intensive study. In tbe course ot tbe study, I have also 

cited. axaz;1plas 6f other ta.:nllies th1Cb demonstrate thtit 

my conclusions have a wider beartns. 

I havo utU1zed Cohen's material on three large 

tomUy ttrma, o.tten to support rJ1f1 argwnants. ibase 't.b..r'ee 

family firms are tbe National Products Ltd (i'iPL), the f·turty 

Group ot Companies ond the Chand Group ot Companies. 

fbe I~L 1s run tr; the Bansal f'amUy. Ita two 

maf.n act1V1 ties were the manufacture of textUea and 

1nduatr1al gases. The canpony ~ acquired from Br1 tisn 

1lltlllal;ling opnts otter the first world war by Hart Des 

Bansal Gild S'lareh0ldin6s were d1v14od between the fomUt.es 

of bio tbroo sons,. Sab.dW Bansal was tbe ChaS.rman of Ule 

Board. His son Rav1 was the Director and both of them wero 

concerne4 tditl toxttles. 5Qkcl"~8or brother SQtpal Bansal 

tmtJ. tile Director and Uanat;J.ng Agent and with bls son 

ChirltnaYa dealt tJS:th the Induetrs.al Gases Unit. rteena• his 

dau[#lter was an. executive tratnee. ibe decensed elder 

brotner• s scm f.Icllesh \'ISS conct!ftlEd \11th ·the tea units 

(COhen, 1974t 57-?9). 

iba second .tamUy tlrrn was the f.Jurty group ot 

companies run by tbe t-lllrty fen~. It consisted of nine 

companies t:td.ch manuttu;tured transistor ra.dloa and parts, 
plastic pip!.na and industrial adhesives ttllch -=re tbe 



larsest ot tholr kSnd 1n Intlia. In order to obtain 

~leal tmov ho~, tb.e two main coopsntos collaborated 

w1 til fo.-e1sn .finns, t-hero the Murty a had the 4om1nant 

confz'olUng intErest, i'be smaller oompnnies vse dloUy 

O\'itled by 'them. In 1970, the combined sales of all 

companies totalled near"ly ao mUllon doll~a (Cohen, 19741 

14,_,), !h.elr fat!d.ly tree can be represen'ted thuat 

I 
( Dtet•S~ Mitldl~ 8nf(LY) 

The thlrd flnl was tb.o Chand Group of Companies 

run by s1x brothers. Its two most important u.nits \1Cl'e a 

tletel process1na plant on4 on Enerav Conveyor plant \'bleb. 

'tms the seoond l~gost 1n tha world. $'ho tour ~st 

brothers each managod a utllt ~ dtrector-1n-res14enee1 

~1lo the ~ eldest brothers l'1ere managJ.ng dlrector and 

deputy of tho faoily managing agency includJ.na all the 

cotlptmles (Coo en. 19741 204-5). 



I hctVo Qb.osen ten industrial tamllieo for an 

1ntens1 w study • and tneso form my case a wh1dl I bove 

aptly 1Uuatrato4 to a~pport nv oraumento in various places 

1n tho cou.rao of tills dissertation. 'lbo famUf.es I haVe 

chosen come from three dominant business commurd tt.es, the 

Pars1a1 the Clujrntis and the Illar\mr1s. A short Gketdi of 

the social backgroun4 ot these famU1es 1s given belom 

1be onlY Pers1 :fooUy firm in our study is tile 

Oodre3 tamUy. 1he Godre~ enp1re is the translation ot the 

mission or Ardhesbir Bu.ror-'1 Godre3,. Ute el.dest son ot a. 

Pers1 tam11y tJbo tn 1897 decided to switch from lm., to 

loek-niaklng. Ardbeehlr handed over Ulo business of oafes 

and locks to h1s broth~ Piro~sber Buror31 Oottrej1 \"Jhose 

sons and grandson continued to run tho "Wstness. Ho thus 

started expel"imcnting w1 th. soap, vesetable oUs etc. and 

todo.v tho Godrej sroup produces a wide retl6o of prOducts • 

locka and steel tum1ture, security equipaent, typmtritere, 

ro:tr1gerators, oachino tools, vesetoblo ollo, fatty ac1ds 

and animal feeds (Kaul and Venttataraman, 1~1: 40). In 

1m, the assets of tho Oodre~ tO!!lUy were t'J.f6.17 crores 

(Goyal, 19'191 59). P .B. Godre.j' s eldest oon, Sorabj1 1s 

cna.irman of tbe ao.tlre empire. 1he other tw brothtlf's are 

at tho bolo of at.fa.trs of two cain com9cnies. narojl P • 

Godro~ and hia son J amshed managed the Godrej end Boyce 

Cocpony tbile Durer jl P • Oo4rej and hS.a sons M1 and tltldir 



run the noap operations (Kaul and Vonttatara:man, 15B1t 

40). 

'lhe t>lafatlals are Patels from Ahmedabad in Guja:rat. 

1ho founder t·tatatlal Qagal.bb.oi was a sell clottl trader 

tilo jo1ntly 'tt1 U\ an &ur-opean took over a ornall mill. In 

1920 the first lim!. ted compafW' ,.,as set up. fo41!\Y f•latatlals 

produce hi~ value cotton toxt1les. bleDded tabrles, dyes 

and intermediates, alkalt.a, nour1ne end tlour1des, onci 

various chemicals ond plastic products (~uQJ.gg;p ldl• 
1979• 2:7) • ibe total assets of the Matatlals tn 1978 were 

Rs.S18 arores (Bobb1 1S81a 68). 1be1r familY tr'ee is 

r.eprosonted thwn 

I . 



The three Mafatlal brothers, ArVin4, Yogindra 

and Rasesb ran tbo buo1ness collectively.. Eaeh of them 

ot1l'led. 17% of the fwnUy assets• ti'lUo Bem.ont' e son, 

t:t1b1.r, inb.erlted SO)S o:f tb.e .fanUy' a assets from bls 

father. The four major Matatlal companies, Aafotl~ 

lnduatr1es, r~lotntlal F1ne. Standnt'd and Indian Dyestuffs . 

Industries 'tJCre under the direct control of tho famlly. In 

tho pat-t1 ttoa between the trothero, tbe first We. CO!llpanies 

ll.o.vo gone to Arvind, the second to R.aseSh, and 'ttle last to 

Yoglndra f.lafatlal. 1'11 ~ the d1s1nte{Wat1on of tho famll.y 

firm the eldest brother ArV1n4 has re-O::U.enaJ 111 til Seroant' s 

oon l~1h1r. Toaethsr thoy control 67ii of tb& famlly assets. 

t\rv1nd haa tt1D aons Padmana't:h and Hr1sb.1kesh., rno were 

absorbEd Into the tamUy firm 1n 1CJ14 (BJ&aWIQ a&'l• 

19791 213-32). 

1be Kasturbhais are Jain Banias from Gu.ja-rat. 

1hey set up as bankers 1n Ab.oodabad ne31'ly hundred years. 

060• ihc .toun.dor ot th1a 1n4ustr1a1 tamily was Lalhb.ai 

Dolpati'lbh.ai t:4lo had a flour1tlh1ng banking b\ls1nc.os. In 

1897 Lalbha.i floatod the Saraspur f.1anutacturing Textile 

Company and 1n 19()5 he noated tb.e Raipur f.lllls In 

assoc1ot1on '11th bis ttiO brotners ri:aniltla1 am J ~ti\1 

( Tr1path1, 1981t 46-48). Lal.ltla1 had three oonn Chimanbb.oi, 

1\asturbbal and Narotta:nbhat. Ch1nUl:ba1, th.es.r eoustn, 

part1c1pated in the r~ of the onterprlses. Kaaturbha1 
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is notf succeeded by b.i& two sons-S1ddbarta and Shrenik-

and mat\7 of h1s net1tbewa are also 1nvol ved :t.n business 

( Tr1patn1-. 198 1). ite.sturbbai set up a nuober- o! textlle 

o1Us and 1n tho 1940s ~1vors1f1ed into production ot 

Storch, dyestuf.fa; m1cb tUl tod.of form the sr"OUP1 S 

prtno1 pal interests. In 1976 this howse ·ni.Jd assets wortil 

l:l. 109.63 croreo (Goyal, 19791 59) • 

the tialohende are Jaw from Gu3arat, but settled 

1n Sholapur for a .number of generations. 1bo faaUy moved 

fromnonGy ... lending and trade 1nto industry after the first 

tJOrld ~, \1b.en t1alehand participated s.n tb.e co.t'lS't'r\tcts.on 

bus1noss. tralchands h~ interests 1n shlpp.1ng, en3lnoerlng 

and air lines also. t94aY the main activity of this house 

ts charo.c'ter~zed by tlUlilUfacturc ot automobUes, undertaking 

of construot1on tJOrks ond production ot mnch1ner1es. It 

oontrola three large corporations - 1b.e Premier Automobile 

t.t4! • lbe Hinduatan Construction Co. Ltd. , Gt1t1 India House 

Plpe co. Ltd (tloborut 1970s 64).. In 1976,. the group hal 

assets uortb r->.-.129.42 crores (Goyal, 1979t 57) •· st.nco 

t:al.chond died t.sauoloas, tho busineao has :been taken OY$1: 

by hto tb!'ea step brothers, Lalehand, Ratanehand and 

Gulabcband and their children. 
. ' ~ "" 

There are also six_ I·~ taoUy firms that term 
a part ot this study. 1bo Ooankas belong to the f·1arwarl 

com.munity of Calcutta. 1be!r traditional business was 



bonld.ng, moncy•lending and trad1n{l. Badr1 Das Ooenlta and 

his brother, Hart Rem Goenka, were Calcutta's leadinB 

f.'Iartltl'r1 banlaa. and brokers to British t1rms ('fttnberg, 1978: 

143). 'lbo H1nd Bank, looked after by the tuo brothers was 

thG main aprl.ngboard trom where the growtb of 1n1s .tJ.nn 

\'lOS fl.nonced. However, K,P. Goenka, B.D. Goenlta*s son, is 

re~onaible for tbe acb1etements of tb1s fomil¥ fJ.rm. Re 

t1as a creditor to Duncan Brotb.ers and took outrt(jlt control 

of it ln the 1950a. Now tb.e group ha.s 4lvers1ttad into teat 

;)Uto, text1lo, blad.es, carbon, blaek, pOwer cables, "adios 

(ltasb&ar and Roy, 1S82t bl).4?). Tho currant assets of ttus 

group oro ts. 1aa,o, erores. ibeir family trees can be 

ro~esented thum 

I 
H· R. 6-.oc?NIV« 

J · P. fnofNI\A 



Tbo founder of tne Bajaj lndustrlal familY was 

Jamanlal Baja~. ill~. Ba3~ belong to tha ttaruari ban1a 

com."Juntty and 12taoe their origin to the Churu District 1n 

Rajasthan. ibeir tredttlonal occupation was merchandise 

and trade. Jaman:tal B&3~ bad two sons Kamal Noren Baja3t 

born 1n 1915, and Rama Klshan Baja31 born 1n 1923. Both 

of them took an act1ve part tn tho freedom strugale. 

ltomal Ha,yan• s son, RahUl Kumar B~aj, S.a now tb.e bead of 

tne Bajaj Auto empire,. ShekbaJ", Rama K1snan1 s oldest 

son, i.e also in the bUGineas. He is tho chief oxecut1ve ot 

Bojaj Eleotr1ocl.s ( alf,>mos, 1SS0& 43-47)., 1\'ie total assets 

of the Bt\1oj goup in 1976 was PJ, 101.51 crores (Goyal, 

19791 51). 

~e founder of the Jalporia :familY firm \11lS 

t:lungtu Ram Jaipuria tJb.o was bern i.n 1901. 1ho famUy belongs 

to tbe r.laJ"'tJJri bania cormnmity. iheir pla.oe of or181n 1s 

IJavalae,til •. He and b.io brotb.er B.L, JoJ.puria Ul.o ws born 

1n 1929 beeamo the cba.1rman and manastng dJ.rector of 

Jtd.puria Brotil.ot' reapeetively (ttoboru, 1970t 34). ibe 

family's traditional occupation tma tfra.dtns and t:Jb.roff 

until I·lunatu Ra;a boUGht the Swad.ef.bl Cotton t-IU1a from 

str Henry Hors<.!rlon 1n 1946. \1itb. tbe rapidly grou:ing 4man4 

for t0%tiles, Swa4esb.1 Cotton tlUls o.cquired .four other 

toxt11o mUla, tl1n 1n Uttar Pradesh and one each 1n Udaipur 
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and Pond1cherry., Besides the toxtUe aUla, tlle Jn1pur1as 

O't'ltl two sugar mUls and two coal m1nes 1n Uttar Pradesh. 

I•lunatu Retn J Bipurl.a was at one ti.nle convinced tba'l; he 

could not produce an heir • and thUs adopted one ot his 

brother's 15-day old son, Si ta Rtl1n. 1b.lrteen years later 

t·lungtu Rem fathered. his only child Raja Ram. t1hen I!tmgtu 

Ram retire! trom tus1ness tn 1966. S1 ta Ram took oVer: as 

Chairman of sa.1 Qlld Raja Ram as ita H~ Director 

(Bobb, 1978• 68), 

1be Dalm1a~abu Jain temUy firm was founded by 

Rama KrJ.sbne. Dalnda,. a Jain batlS.a trom th.e f4arwar1 

co~tv. Dal.Jnia' s gauus 1n rnanipul.otion ot crecU.t, and 

trading 1n sil.ver netted him his first foM::une. Dalmia 

aradually induoted h.i.a brottler1 Jai Dayal, int;() tb.e business 

and ooon Shant1 Prasad Jain, ~o married Dalmia•·s daughter, 

Rama, 'bacome his tbird, business assoctate. In 1932 Dalmla 

set up a nwnbc:r of sugar mills 1n Bihar~ Soon thcreatter 

he entered th.e cenent industry. 'lbe group became promJ.nent 

in tbe 1940s tben Dalm1a e,cquired well establl.sh.ed colllpantes 

froo tbe Br1.t1oh, such as Govan Brothers, with interests 

ranging .from checlieais to avia.tion1 and Bennett Coleman 

IndUstries. He ralsed I'J three crores from the public in 

mares for tno Dalmia Jain A1rwa,ys (Grewal., 1~t ZT). 'lbe 

Dalm1a, Sab.U Jain Group then di versUted 1nto rayon, a.tsar, 
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cement• paper, vanaspat1t chemicals and spun pipe eto. 

l~b11e his empire ~ ~~wt.ng, Dalmia also .set about 

apo,nd,.J.nn ble !emily. Dalmia married six women \'bO bore 

h1!!1 a number ot ch.Udren.. At h1s deo.th Dalmla ws surv1Ved 

b'tJ three mvoa and seventeen Children. 1be rivalries 

between the· atep ~hildren led to the dl$lntesratt.on of 'tbe 

Dalmio. faoU.y firm (Grewal, 1960a a:J). 'lbe t$nU, tree can 

be represented tb.LlaS 

JAtJ)AY~L 

1'"-t .. '(A 'VJSHWA ~UN A 
fi!{l}s ttl ..,., i)M. 

*lbe · B1rla.s are Mebcawar1e frQI PUsnl I.A 

Rajastnan. 1he family migrated 1n 1860s to Banbt\Y t;ben 

Shlv 1-iarain B1rln started a small tre.dtng and money-lending 

business. In tho late 1890s, b1a son Baldeod.as· opened a 

'l:lrancb. 1n Calcutta. B1rla Bros, tlle tirat Um1ted Company 
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was set up in 1918. After tbe war the Blrlns began manu

facturing \')u.te,_ cottm., sugar and publisbU:lg, and ill 'the 

forties, divernlfied_ r~idla intO manute.eture of textUe 

m.aebineey, automobiles, b1cyolea, rayon, plastics, tea, 

- vegotoble oil, cement, dlail1cols, and. sugar. ihe Btrla 

group f.s the top-most ~QlllUy firm in lndte. and managed to 

rise to this position because 1t made. greater prof1ts 1n 

consumer' goods, .finance and commerce (Noboru, 1910t 57)., 

'lbe :tlrm' s totol assets 1n 197'8 totalled at 1!3* ·t, 171 crores 

(Bobb, 1581s 68). ~e B1r1a taul!ly is a very larB$ one. 

and is now headed by tbe 87-year old patrladl a.o. Bt.rla. 

ibe1r affinal ralntlvea also bO:VQ been 1ncorpcrnted to 

extend family control o'ter industry. The taul!ly tr'eo can 

be represented thusl 

~·).a.~,,. 

I I 
~~r-;P 

f\{11 DK' &~U\ 

D1agom 5 

eAt)ITIIAs 

~baTV ~ 'HA~b,(JtK!\H7 

~ .. I LA 6lA.L A 

l(ttN)~ 

- t'f All ~Al ftl'il -



'' 
1be Sbr1 R•s at'e Agarwal Banias mo settled do• 

in Delhi and acqutred cana1derablo real estate there. In 

1889, the DC£•1 t1as set up as a L1mited Company, by Oopal Rei. 

lha Company ncx1 forms the nucleus of tho group on! 1s tbe 

largest diversified company 1n India. Building upon 1b.e 

foundations, laid by .Go pal REd., Lalo. Shri Ram. b.la nept\Enf.t 

raised· an industrial empire 'dlidl in 1978 had assets ~ 

D•205 QrOXOes (Bobb, 1981t 68). 1be goup bas tl0'\1 diVerel• 

.fled nnd manufactures texttlos. paper, chemicals• vanaspati., 

su.gar, machines, fans, eng1n.eer1.ng and more recently, llas 

ventured into electronics mattins mlni•computsr s and 

calculators~-- Some of the famtJ.¥ members 1n control ot the 

business are tb.e following: 

I 
G,fit)HAltl !LA-L 

SII~IRL 
I 

Mu~u -bHA~ 

l ..... , ("") 

I 
I 

f 



1be aboVe account then,. has elue14ated ~· 

oethodologtcal lasu.~a ot 'this study and has prov1ded tlle 

oocial bnckground of the family firms chosen lor this 

study. 1 now turn to the analysis ot the dynaotes of 1be 

femilN finn tn India .• 

••••• 



CONDITIOllS COODUCIVE FOR '.iiiE PERSISTENCE 
OF FAt<liLY FIRMS 

?.be chief concern in ibis chapter t.s to 14ent1f:r 

too host of factors- f'amll1al, legal and organizattonal -

'dl1ch are conducive for the persistence of tho: family 

firm and responsible t~ making 1t an important unit ot 

'bUo1ness organ1mt1on 1n India. 

I 

I sboll first P.1chl1gb.t hovr fam111al and kinship 

principles haVe contzt1buted to the work1n8 ot Industrial 

enterprises in the Indle.u context. After deltneatlng tboae 

principles, t shall see bow tb.ey ora renected 1n the 

functloning of the tamUy flrms. 

In the tradi t~onal patrilineal extended tamUy 

in India, a son 1s esaenttal tor ono• s social, Gconomic 

an4 r1 tual status. 1he son is sacm. as tho principal UP

bolder of tbe line. 1he mutual relatlonsbip be~taen tatb.er 

and sona rostn on tile belief 1n the physical and psychic 

imm0rtal1 ty of til a tattler by tbe eld.stance of sons. By 

llaV1na a son ono could sse one' s duties performed and 
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unfinished ta~a completed. (Sontbet.f\1.et't 1977t 2!1). 1be 

birtb. of n son is nailed 1n a. buotnesa family beo.!lUSe sons 

are seen as important 1nVes1.2nents useful 1n co.n't1nlllng the 

family business. f.loreover 1n trad1.ttonal fomilles, ~~ 

business is conaldered as a male prerogative. For example, 

in tho Sbri R3:1 famUy tb.e b!rtil of Lala Shr1 Ram. to the 

YOUDGast brotb.or \1aS a cause of t.Veat jubU1at1on to ti.1e 

enttre family since the two elder brothers did. not have 

cole issues (S1n3\ and Josb.lt 196St 6). 1be presence ol 

sons ls further re-Inforced b1 the pr1nc1pls of succession 

1n the Indian famiJ.r• 

In a pa'tr~al tam1ly system; temilu property 

1s passed alona Ule male line from tatber to son• ln the 

Indlan famUy bus1ness. tho son 1nb.er1 ts 'tho bus1ness and 

succeeds his fath.c:r, ~ is responsible for overseeing and 

expand1ng the business. not beoau:SQ ol hie profess1onal 

competence, but becaus*1l ot his b1rtb. 1n that part1oule1' 

.family. In 1956 ttlen Sbri Ram :tbo~t of ret1r1nB tram 

business, he placed Ule sceptre of Da4 1n the hands of bls 

eldest surv1 v~ns son Bhal'at Ram ( S.bidl 32) .-. 111 tb the 

death of his father. at 18, Dalinia entered the corporate 

1::orld and fam1ly business of o:red1t and trade (Grewal, 1~1 

2:7). t11 tb the death of Kaa1Urlba1 Lolbb.ai, b.1e two s<111 

Slddharta and Sbrenik came to the helm of affairs tn · 
business (1r1patb1, 1931a 216). Thus expansion of the faa111 
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bUsiness requires sons.. Moreover tb.o prevalenco ot more 

sons, often encourages tbe expcms1on of the firm. One 

YOuntl Bt.rla e:::Platnsa 0 1'be moor prosaura of money comtng 

1n avory year 1a so enormous that tze must flnd somo;.iler-e 

to inVest 1 t. l.bere oro about ·;o Birlaa, YOUD3 and old, 

and evary one o£ tal.eni must be given. e con1pany or urcup of 

c:ompan1es to manage, 1f only to keep lltm out of trouble. "' 

(Dubash1, 1SOOt 10) 

The soc1al1zatlon of tho ohUd in Ulo Indion .tomU¥ 

1s malnly s.n tho hands of family el.dera. Ch1ld•roarlng 1n 

tbe Intif.an tomUy assumed that children at'e 1n®Pable of 

. aolf-citrectton until a very late age. ibe pattern of 

aoc1ollzat1on tmS aueb th.at youns men ba4 little. say 1n 

tmpartant deoiston meld.ns sS.tuattone aucb as caro~. marriage 

and tho lJke. i'hte remained tho preserve ot tamUy 

elders. 1b.J.a pattern was VGrY eonductvo to 'tho temlly ft..m. 

Tb.o sono had no cbolce as to their occupations bt.lt to enter 

faillily busl.nesa, end training 1n bUs1neso started at an 

early age. 'lbe fornUy• s soc1nlizat1on pattern aimed a.t 

1n1 tinting tb.e sons by prOViding them w1 th tbo necessary 

tro.1ntng Ulat '10Uld be required. As a..n. Btrla says 1n his 

autoblography; "ihus lt1ben I eonolUded my se>--,ealled aohcollna, 

I t1QS d!roctod to ~!n the fa111ly bus1nesa and ot the nee 
of 12 I took a [llunse 1nto 1t." (llirln1 1$" xtv) 



Aditya Birla, 'mo 1D G.·D. Blrla' s grandson and evontual 

suceessor t hon v:Let1s resarctS.nc his o~ son tb1eb conform 

to ~e above pattern. MJ.tya Birla says ot hS.o t:om 1fies 

he' 11 :join tho business, ho tt.IJ.l becc:ao a Chartered 

Accountant and read ~ent o.t Harvard before comlnG · 

bac:t here. He is already looking at accounts during bia 

hol1dcqs,. 0 (Stngnvi"' 1~11 ,.,) 

· A Hindu 1'amUy is by trad1t£on regarded as a 

corporate $l.t1ty. 'lhe identity ot the 1nd1vlduals ie 

submerGed ,1J.tb1n the ,t!t)il.D', the patrilineal extended 

housohold, \b.ich i.s suppOsed to matntnln continul ty tbrou{#l 

tbe presence of sons;, 1b1s corporate nature or unity of 

the family io ve.ey ~tlonel tor business.. ArV1nd 

lt1lo.Ch.ondt tbe head of one branch of the ltilacb.end talnt.l.J 

having prominent business interests 1n Bombay• aavs tbat 

fao1l.y ur.d:tv tms VC!l!"'f ltDportant for econorn.lo reasons, nocial· 

secur1 ty and tamUiol ties., He opJ.nem u'i't'l.o minute you 

Ullnk of I • ti.1o d1.srupt1on. 'be61ns• In the joint iand.ly 

l\lG alwara tbinl:. of tro, not I. n (ttah.ta, 19721 10) 

A familY su.rvivez on an ethos of mutual trust, 
toleronce and loyal:ty over ttm.e. 1'h1a enables tna:n 1n 

fUnction collectivalyin a bust.noaa fa:nlly. ibis is x-e

inforoed by tne fact that relnt1onsil1pa in a .t~ r.re 

chaTacterized by outu.ol. r1{#ltD ond obligations towards one 

an.oU1.er. According to tb.e Chand brotbers.a "You can l11re 
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ability bUt not altWS trust. So far as giVing d1(J11ty 

ond vowers, outsiders shOUld bo equal. Bu. t us tdl.l bava 
sroater con.f1denea in tamUy menbo:ra and they t1Ul bo 

1no1de tOO tJOrkinG of the compf!4W. tt (Cohen. 1974: 21S) 

It.It. Cb.otXIhry describes peer relationships in .a 

large ln41an ft14'"'l11Y• According to ber, 0 '.i.bere is much 

cr1 ticism of oacll other at tho ~ level but tbere ls 

Glso a 1111?$1 degee of tolerance- t!h1eh oxper1cnce and 

oiroumstance has tau(jlt.,. (Chodlry, 1~6: 1~) ihua 

peer relatlonships tbat develop 1n an extended fo.mUy are 

t1arked by a lack of compet1t1on and are functlonol tar th.e 

.firm. i'runt and to1eranoe between mmbere enable tbe 

brotbers to fUnction coUectively as a team even thougtt they 

tl£\Y bo haVinS very d1fferent styles ot tlalla8ement due to 

ditforent per -:onallty tra1 ts. In fact, ditferl:ng et,Ylea 

oav counterbalance ono another and mdte tor greater 

oft1c1ency. 

In tba 1n1 tiol stages of tb.e family firm ~tum 

outs1ders were not required, Kasturbhai and his brotnet"s 

ocde a perfect tean and supervised al.1 aspects ol business. 

\:1 tbdrawn and non-interfering. Chlmanbhai played the role 

of n titular head \ltho preferred to leave 1:be actua1 

dec1s1.on-maktna. and Implementation to his ~ yotmget

broiaers ttho waro more agUe and bal'd wortd.ng. Kaoturbba1 

ttaD extrovert, daring and aggresa1vo. Norottanbba1 "WaS an 
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intl"overt and e.xtremely meticulous. Kasturbhai possessed 

keen ina1£ttts in ftnanc1al 1ntr1oa.ciea, t~ilo the youn.aer 

brothers' strength. ltW 1n marketinG and prcctuction field 

(fr1path1, '19811 159). Thls tendenoy of ·team work among 

brotb.era may be seen even 1n the other tam.:Uy 11ms ouch 
-

as tho Motatl'als. 

The Indian tamuy 1s patriarchial s.n nature 'there 

autb.orl ty S.s vestod on tb.e basis ot ase and sex. r~lU ton 

S1rlger saye: 

Controlling aut~ity in the lnd1an joint 
.ta.mUy resides 1n tho tami.lv head or manager, 
usually tile tather or the oldest male. Be 
oakes all the major decisions on all lm.porte.nt 
questions 1nclu4ing tbe d1spoo1tS.on of jotnt · 
family property.. Generally be is expeotocl to 
consult .tam.Uy ~bers, bUt hls deo1a1ons are 
fUppO.s. ed to be blnding on all once made. 
\Singer, 19681 440) 

Singer tben sees a stNo1ural par .allelism. bO·tween author1 ty 

structures 1n tbe famUy and 1n the flrm. He SG1Bt 

ibe relationship ot tho manager ot. a jolnt 
famUy to tbc eoparceners and other temi:l¥ 
m~s ts sn.alogou.s 1x> tbe rel.ati.ons.btp ot. · 

the mana.glng cU.reotor o:f a Comparw to t.ts 
bo&r'd . ot directors or stoCk holders. In 
eaeh case there 1s a separation o£ o't1l1t.lra:b.1p 
from control. fhe controUlna author1ty does 
not neceasa:r11y own a major portion. of tbe 
sna.ros bUt has tho ~or respons1bU1ty lor-
making oajor policy dec1s1ona ••• w1th due 
conEMl.tat1o.n. (stnpr, 1968:; 440) 

\1hero tho authority linG is clearly «Semarcated tn 

tbe famUy, it ta easUy oa:rrled. over for tb.e tunct1oning 
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of the tlrm. One can discern the authority line ln tb.e Bajaj 

.famUy. Rah.ul. It:urnar Bajaj, the Chairman and tb.e I·lanaging 

Oireetor of tho Bajaj auto empire S.e the eldest Gran4-

son of Jananlal Bajaj·. He is also tile eldest in his 

, senerat1on. Bajaj regards h.is late father Kamal Nayan 

cs h1s only ment9r. He also has considerable author1t~t 

over bls coueint Ch.at'ldrasbekhar; \-Ala 1s h1s .Qbi9AA~.P son 

and runs Bajaj ElectrS.oals. Commenting on the marins of 

businoso respon~~b1lit1ea wttll .tamUy members; he 

SIJYSJ 

.Nobody. has e11Ytbing to do t·d th Bejaj auto 
b,es1des me. I ulll not tolero.to any 
1nterferonc. e because 1t 1s not good tor 
the CoQp5. \fe \1111 not interfere 1n 
each other s business. Shdthal" runs Daj. 83 
Eleotr1cals. X won't interfere. M u 
no comes to u.s !or advice (he bas to come 
to us) tm· give lt to him. lf he doesn•t 
1 t• s ·all r1Gflt. 1hen in a ret-e s1 tuatlon 
ot some decisions taking the· compaqy to 
the dogs w'·ll certalnly tell hlm ®t to 
4o 1 t. lt he at111 doesn• t believe, na-n 
oo out. of job. T111s 1s a national asset. 
we can't mdte a cess of it. If it•s your 
private uealtn, yos you can throtr 1t 1ri ttte 
sea 1f ~ want. (Thomas, 1SGOt 47) 

V a.rious points can be inferred .from Ulls statement. 

Rahul Bn.j~ 1a very authoritarian for • tb.ougb. he tdll 

brook no nonsense from his cousin, he 1a fiercely 

1nd1v1duallst1e about his own concern-manu.tac"tur'ing 

scooters. Secondly • Slekhar beinG the younger brO't1ar' s 

son, is given only restz'icted autonomy to run his f!nn. 
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Rahul t.s assert1vo the.t Chandrasl.lelrhe:r has tt> c~ tor 

a.dv1ce to the family itself. 1berc aro oldo sanctions 

loposed by tamuy members J.t th1s $1thor1ty pr1nc1ple :s.s 

violated. . 
In tho KasturltlaJ. faxntlY t Kasturbb.al Lalbhoi WaS 

recognlmd as 'the san1or moat meober an(l, bad author1 ty over 

b.1.s cousin Ch1nutnn1, llla ~~ e eon, ~o d1.splayed a 

deep deterence for Itastnrbba1 and took h1o orctera in all 

oer10l1Bnoas (Tr1path1, 1~11 80). In the Hurty tmtl¥ 

too. tner-e was an unquestloning acceptonce of el4er' s 

authorS. ty sanctioned by age and long experience 1n bustness. 

E. F. illrty states; nx.t tte dtaasree, the younger tJU.l 

accept tllo older• s · adVice. Since each of tb.e elders are 

,-;ork.t.ng and have s-eater experience ttte:.tr vtew: usua.Uy 

prevaU. • (Cohen, 1974• 149) 

. Anotb.er J.zt)portant aspect of the author1ty structure 

in the Indian t'ooU., is the transference of autborS.ty from 

lath~ to Ulo eldest SUJ"'V1vlng son. ~ts ie n natural 

phenomenon and S.s fac111 tate4 by the concept ot Afib£811 

t:bera ea.dl man moves trom one Astu:am 1nto another l1·1tll 

tb.o passage of time. \bus when tb.e father becomes old, 

nla eldeJ" son arodually takes over Ule CharSG and control 

of tb.e bouse from tb.e tatb.er,. ref)laoina b1m so to say 1n 

the cycle ot 11te. 1'h1s stnoo1h transte.rence o:f authority 

also takas place \11th. reference to business. 1b.e .faUlsr 
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tmo, 1n courso of t1mct assumes respOllS1b1li tt for th.o 

t.ilanaaoment of tile b.ousmold income and. busi.neoo. Almost 

1n all our caaos: there occurt'ed. a smoot:b tranatet'anoe 

of autnority. A, Btrla says of his father B.K. BJ.rlas 

0•iy tatbe.r had tho courage to delegate outb.Or1ty to me, 

Another' person mi~t have ted, fll1ded and paapared. oe; but 

that nw I \10Uld bave learnt nothtns,.• (Bobb, 1981: 6') 

It is· tmportont to remem• tnat thoue,b a tatb.er 

oay transfer autilority 1n the bus1.nesa st;htre to his sona 

and arandeonn, n.G'VC'fboleao because of b1s axper1eneo. hls 

adv1co is constantly sOlJab,t for. ihus ln busS.neas .fotn11S.oa, 

experience becomes an important cr1 terion to gather \11th 

ago and sex tor 4cterlll1ntng authority• R.K. Qupta, U'r1tos 

on a.n.· Btrla' o life after reti.rc:.mentt 0 Bnb.tj1 kept 

pcrS<lllOl tou<n 't4th t!NrrJ oem.ber of the fo.m1.11. He enquires 

about tllGm abOut their ·actiVities and -wel.fare and gives 

ttleo advice and au1dance not onl¥ on business affntrs but 

also on nousohold end. healtb oatters.rt (Commemoration 

Volume Como1ttoo, 19?7t 142) Ja.y Dubast\1 points out that 

ti'lOUd\ a.n. Blrla has taken 1» rel.laJ,ous conte::lplots.on, 

tture 1a no evidence that he boa totolly w1 thd:rawn from his 

va.at G3p1re (Du'bashl, 1~1 7) Tb.ou&b 3\rl nao hod handed 

ovor inc run.nJJ:l.s· of OO·l to b1o aons, he provided them t41b. 

netr ideas GUCh ao persuo.dtna them to draw up a £1w .,ear 
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plan of development for DCM (S1n{#l oncl Josh1, 1968t 

131). 

. Since all tne. sons have an equal stlare·s.n 'f:be 

property td. ttl tbo father 1n the Hlndll f$lllUY, Karve po1nts 

out, tor tho· uvo14ance of rivalry between brothers, status 

lo conterra;t on 'the eldest son, mo becomes tbe lUI:Sib ·or 

oanagar of 3otnt. farnily aff&J.rs (Korvo. 1965t 62). He bas 

tho controlll.ng voice 1n U'lo tam1J.¥ Gn4 performs aU 

rolitJ1ou.Q and .tomil.l.al rttca. KasturbhGl was tbe lslC& tn 

h1o faoUy, and tbo tmportanoe ~ b1s ~l.e as a Jii£B was 

recogn1ze4 even 1n the business O{bare. H~ promoted 

vanouo companies to benefit b1o staters• ;tam111es 

(Xr1patb1, 1~1: 156). 

But !t \'1111 be trong to assume ua.at the ctboriia' 

structure tn tho· lndi~ famlly 1s ovar-cen:tl'alizad in the 

eldest male. lr... ac1Ua11 w • tho author! ty ts ditfusod and 

titerc te a great 4eal of conaultattvcnese built into it. · 

1'111s is specially b.elp.f\11 Sn decisJ.on ma!dng, and co-. 

ord1no:tS.on 1rl buainess. ibere SX'e nucerwa examplos £rom 

our studies to support thls point., In tae Ilurty Group, 

doo1a1ons were baaed on consensus o.ncl a reasonable uerc:t.se 

ot author-tty enhanced the respect f'or elders (Cohen, 1974• 

155). lJ.be Chand Brothers also met onca o \ted£ to discuss 

policy issuoa oollecttvelY. ih1o uns mat.nl¥ done so that. 

4oc1s1ons \1Cl!f'O bind 1ng on Ute enttra graup (Cohen, 19743 205 ) • 
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t.~ouah d1 sou solons frequentLy pertain to buslneea (Bobb • 

1991• 72) • .Ar'V'ln4 Itilo.dland aoym nihe t..opreacton that the 

eldest 1:1ao'bar of the fo:;lUy dictates end controlS and alwrs 

bas b.ln otm 't1fJ1 ls not t'ruo. ••• ao has to mske tbe max1rnUm 

conooas1~ to ma!ntatn un1 ty in tbo tomuy ••• 0 and no WSI'lt 

on to tallt about bis bro:therst o AU our 4eo1s10ll$ ere 

joint, like a hoaltbY tu;octlonin6 cabinet. 1ho houso le 

also run 3o1ntly." (Mehta, 197Sa 10) 

The faraS.]¥ system 1n lndia al.eo tunctt.on.s as a 

ooeial aecur1t'-J uns.t. If one manber of tb.e ~·omUy prospers, 

o.U con snare in tbe prosperit¥ and if one me:iber 1o in 

trouble, bis problems can be absorbocl by oll other :f~ 

ombars. K.nstu.rtnat Lal.l:lha1 believed firmlY that evm 1f a 

pcracm did not tJOr'.&, 1fhe rest of tbo fanlf.l.Y b.ad a duty 

tottards hiD ond ho .had a cl.a1m ov~ 1tlo tamU, ( !i'lpaihl, 

19312 156). ArVlnd Klladland alSO statedl "ln Q 3C!nt 

fa:111¥ oven a PGrson lri.tb lesser 'talents 1o toleratod ..... , 

He io not Ulroun to tb.$ trOlves. a (t:-lcnta, 19'131 10) In 

nPL, Chtmo;ya Banosl was incompetent and s.netf:J.CS.ent. ~ 

fa.oUy t;as {ll"'Otoctivo ot btrn. but unmUing to sacritlce 

tllo interests oz t11o oompanv by aatdn()ll2.m on executive .• 

Aftor unsuccessfully aoing tbr'OU31 ttlo compa:ay• s oonagaoent 

tra1nln8 prosra:!l!3o ttJtoe, Cb.waya tma set to t10l'k os a 
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helper 1n Ulo !ndustr1~ cases 41VioJ.ota t4 Ul U\e hope that 

by loGl'nin~ from scro.tdl he t:OU1d perfom better (Cohen. 

19741 57). . . ~ 

1he tatdtsbora Law of lnbe:rs.tance of tho IU.ndu 

faoily tacllitated the ac~tion ot capital tor 
industrial anterprlaes. It ta oporoti'fe 1n .oll ~ ot 

tno country eY..copt BenGal end Assan\, t:.'bero tae Davabhaga 

L!1t1 of Inheri taneo trevaUs-. 'bin la..1 is. tollo't19d amona 
I , . 

· Ulo M~i end ~jarat1 business lomilies old b.as tho 

follot4nJJ cbaracterlstlcsa (a) A san nos the rtgtJ.t to tbe 

ot..ner sb1p of propertty vested 1D b.m from the time of bJ.s 
• 

bir"tb., 'lb.ua even a father- and t.Ua ~iod sons ~ 

nufficlcnt to constl:tute a. copBT"CeDet7. Menbersbip ot 
tb.e ooparccnery is acquired bf lept3..mate blrtA or val.ld 

' 
cdoptt.on: (b) A oon has O'tl'.nership of self-eam.ed pro~ty 

but ls a pert-ownESt 1n Ule anoeatr'al prQporty, meztO be . 

had no rt..gnts o:t disposal since 1 t 1a jo1ntly omed by n 

con and his descondants; and (c) Pa-U tton ot tho proper_. 
.. ' ,. : 

could be 4auan4e4 t!Jt11 tsae by tho co-sbarers, tb.ou{tl at . . 

beat. 1 t abould be dema:nd.ed titter tbe 4eatb. ot the t~tber. 

'lb.e Miteksb.ara law, tbua .favours tb.e a-etentlo.n of capital 

't1f.ti't1rl tbe ~a'1l11Y to be used by ttto .fasil.y • because the . 

copar~ery stresses collect1 V1 tv • UDlllte the DEUa'thaga 

law Uiero pert1 tlon of property tatccs place attsr tBe 

4oatb. ot the .father and be can tllapose oU t\'tc property In 
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tJt1l' J'ilanner b.c likes. 

Kerw StZlS up the canaetl,umcea of tho two laws by 
I 

aarma them :~ ·tbs Dayabboga, ttl.ero tb.e fatner was the sole 

otnor ot.' tilo property untU the, death~: 1 t could bo.Va led 

to en absolute rule• tb.ereas ln. the tt1td.tsharo., tile 

faollJ' ren~"led toge11ler and 301nt beot\Use proporty 'mlB 

jOint]¥ hol.d · by al.l osmbers (tto.rw, 1965• ~). ihe 

w1tak.shara law Ulan favours exifteneo of a business 

tepUy • Join"i; can.u;ol of· capt. tal b.M led to jc>i.nt ln'Vest

oents 1n var~ onte&-prises. ibe joint holding ot capital 

also facUttates the holcU.ns of more lnd.usttf.eo 1n one 

noms. Fros the COltlnOD. pool, capital can lmoe41ntely be 

utilized tmen urgently required. 

Kinship rolatlondllps ~e a potontita. resouroe 

ti\!ch can bo utilized tor the growth of tho firm, especial]¥ 

to obtain finonema ond recrus. tJ..ria ntll1 pereonnet. ftus 

Aaerwla sertst 

I knott more ·tban ten famous examples tbero 
brothers 1n latt have combined flleir \'Jeal.Ul 
to contrOl DlOre 1ndustr1es1 tmd they li.VO . 
ao it tho1 belong to ana sinalO ta.mUY. ror 
oxac.pl.o; Dalm1a :Sab.u Jam, J atao-Bajorta, 
Bangur-Somoni, Pot:ldar-Kllaitan oto. To 
~ l#~J!r capital and to control (J"eater 
numbar ot Snduatrlee* tbese tao111os have been 
tntaTdlated . tbz'oul#l catT1ages and are movLna 
to\'~S aolJAar1ty of ltlrldreda. (~a. 
19>Sl 141) · 



Our sb141os l.ridlcate tbat affinal relations are . 
useful tor family .tw 1n n var1ety of ways. In tbe 

ltasturbb.at Lolbhai case, b!s cCGCern for members of his 

tUC'tended family was a r;ttltnat7 Ioree behind the establ1m• 

t1ont of man:; .firms. these rnlUs • The Nutan, tho Aruna and 

tbe Ahmedabad ~lOtt Cottm • were tloatod to provide 

gainful employment to ble staters' sana lbo were tath.erlesy 

(i'r1PatbS., 1981a 1966), 'ibe role of otts.nal. relatlonsh1ps 

becooes more evident \\ften tb.W are used to resolve cv1s1s 

st. tuat1one. In Ulo 1~s, tmen Dalmt.a. had to PW up a debt 

of rupees two en-oren to the Government or faco Smpr1sontl1m.t, 

hS.s son-t.n-l.aw helped hlm by t:rOVid1nS him tb.o money ill 

oxchan.ge ot Dalml.ns two b1gcest enterprises • Benott 

Coloo.on al1d Robtas Imustrles. 1ho sala was cond1 tional and 

J aln l1BB to bend back thea& coopanloa t1ben Dolmia rotu:rnecl 

the money (lU. tra, 1000s 113). Uten Kasturbha1 • s fath_. 

dt.ed., leav1ng behind bl& youna s=s to take over ttle 

buolncss, Itasturb"la1 and his brottu:r turned to tllelr brottus•

tn-lcm, Cbandulal Zavar1, tbo helped theln 1n ~the . . 

bualnese (1'r1patb1, 1SS1t S5). 

Tho a'bQW account Ulus shows hol:t famUial prt;n ... 

c1plos and relationsbtps are act1vely utUlzed by J.ndustrlal 

famil1eo m. such a manner as to tacU1tate the suocosstul 

oonageoent ot the famllr llnuJ.· 
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lt is tnteresting tq note tha.t apart from k1nsh.1p 

prlnclples uh1cll have contributed to tile orsant.d.nG en4 

fUnet1ontna of tno tamU.y firm, th.o tisoal an4 comp3JV lawn 

hnvo not posed ew major obst.ruotions 1n 1 ts way and tnereby 

hovo contributed to 1fle 'sustenance of the fatUlq .ftrm in 

India. 'l'h1s aactiott :cU.sousseo bow leaal factors and Ul$ 

organizational structure of 1he flrm. QU.;.>ws 1or tb.e hold. 

of the tst.ly ovor entet-pr1ses. 

Tatd.ng up the organl.zatlonal structure tlrst, wa 
find tb.at tmtU abou-t teJl.years bac..'t, tbQ m~ asency 

syotom tms 'the most tredoudnant unlt of business organJ.• 

zet1on in India, Un4er tb.1s system one or several 

oompont..as, th(')'Ugb legall.y lndepetdErl.tt were controUed by 

a sinGJ..e f1rm t.'hicll. 'ms one tamlly. It families hod 

eon::d.doro.ble \'1$3lib they also lla.d shares 1n the ConlPal\1.• 

Tho t:l0tla81ng agency sYstem uas no1btng but tho adaptat:Lon 

of tho farni)¥ system to lntluatr1al managemeni=. 1bo 

business mOUQGenu:nt structure was coterminous t11 tb. tb.e 

.taoUy management structure, tilus commerc1al ;families .found 

1t easy to adopt the t.JYstem tor induotr'J.al onterpr1ses as 

it entaUed l1ttlo Ob01'13e in canageri.al attitWea and 

practices ( 'rr1patb.1, 198 tt 152). Hel.en Lamb also polnts 
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out h0\1 a family oonst1tut1tla Ule managtng agency can 

retain tlgb.t control 0110r public corporats.ons (Lambt 1976at 

142). 'ibo beat example of tbe manastns agency system was 

fQund 1n the Lall:bal ~mntly mare the Kaaturbh.al tamu.r 

constitutod. a soparate manastna agency tor eacb new 

COtlPall1 e1nco he wanted, to Jnvolve oll the family mombers 

s.nto bue1no$a (t"r1pa:th~, 1978• 70). 

i'he manastng agency system h~ was abol1abed 

Vide tb.o Companies Amendment Aot of 19"/0, bacaua$ tt 

·encouraged ooncxmtrat1on of tbe hold over lnduatry only in. 

a ff!W business temU1es. lt has been obear\1'ed that mt;I'W 

of tne admitted evUs ot the managtng agency system result 

from 1t bG1nzl bm:-S.table, tlh1dl resulted 1u til#lt c<:lltrol 

Q1ld technlcal an4 manaserlal 1notf1olency. 1be act thUs 

stated that no ~e.-,nt could prov14e for tne ~ 

oscmc.v being he1"1table or devisable by will (Chom, 19'191 

873). 

Evon Ulougn the manastng asency ho.s been aboliSb$1t 

wo atUl find the concept of tho nolcU.ng company ioportant 

1n famUy flrnis to4Q¥. Xn tAo Goarej family, Godre3 and 

Boyce Private Limited had lnterest in a nur:tber of subrd.• 

diarS.os $\lob as Godre~ Soapa Ltct., Godre3 Imre~ Pvt 

Ltd etc (1\.aul and Ven«ataraman, 19911 43). 'lh~ Duncan 

Dr others and Co. Ltd ts the holdinS company of the 

Goema famll.y {Kasbaka:r G1lf1 Roy, ,sea. 40). In the· 
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Joipu:r1a family, tile promoter company hati 30% aharaa 1n 

satttng up Swadeshl Polytex Ltd (Bobb, 1978t 69). lbe 

notion of tb.e Jlolding cOtlpaJW stans from tnter-corporata 

investments t'Jhich is regarded as an essent1ol part of 

corporate GI"O'ttth. To avo14 1ncome tax, the rien impereonalize 

their aharo--b.oldings tbro'U{jl the creation of companies. 

COI'!lponiea nave perpetual existence, rze legally independent 

of tb.oir manbers., tax 11e.bU1t1es on tbeta are low and they 

can aCC\li!lUl.ate reserve. Thus inVestments tor gtant ea:npan1es 

ooma inCreasing]¥ tran tb.;ese ccmpanles since tnel1 V1duals 

have little personal wealtb. Thus canpan1es breed otJ:le.r 

compan1es or align w1 tb. each otner and breed turtner 

(Hozarl, 19661 366). 1hts system encourages 1nt1ustrta1 

expansion under one ~amut. 

Re11glous trusts nave ~ed a very important role 

1n reinforcing tamUy control over industry. In the 'rata, 

B1rlo., Sm(lhanin and I~afatl.al groups 'trusts play a ltey role 

1n holding oontrolllng blocks of mares. -,abe 

Noboru po1nts out that trusts are important tmits of 

oap1 tal because nas ben dietary orgonlzationa, Ule non

profit trusts are exempt from the Company Law, thus matd.ns 

it poastblo for 'them to lt.lake loans to componieo owned by 

their fnmtly members '\.11 ~t mu.oh restri.c,Uons. n (Noburu,. 

19701 54) r.loreover • the creation o£ trusto ls a cor.:mon 

oXl4 s1gn1f1cant technique of keep1ntJ personal £ortunos 
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eontroll1ng trnreatments. 

~e 1nterlocld.na of d1rectorsb1pa t.o anaftler 

procedure v.t11ch .fucf.ll tate a tigbt control of the enW. 

pri.aas under ono .tamUy. In the Oodl'e3 lamll.y, D.P. 

Go<lrej, maneg:lng director of Godrej soaps 1o also director 

ot Godroj and B<rtce• His brother ll.P. Godro3 ls manaa1nl; 

director of Godrej & Boyea and tltrootor of Godre:J Soa9s 

(llaul and Vonltatar~, 1931t 41). 

FmilJ.ol representation on tho Boord of Dire~s 

1o yet another 4evtce to control an4 guide tb.o prcmotsd 

com9an1es. Established entrepreneurial tam111es ~eb as 

Dirlns may· not 1nslst upon Plaosnent of tom1lV menbero on 

tllo board, since Uleir Interests con be ~ded by their 

nomineas, rolat1 vea and associates. Shoraa finds sJ.na.1,.G 

fooUy ropresantatton on tbe Board ot eotabl1sbed ln4tastl'1al 

faoUt.ee, tb.ou$1 he notes Changes QOmin(J about 4ue to 

1no1stenco from .tlnal'lc1al ~otl tu..tlons on broad-basing 

(She.raa, 19801 221). 

Apart from 1he firm's oraon1zat1on, cel"1:ain 

m~1el styles also reflect tbe importance ot tsUy 1 

end ld.nshlp tn tbe tuncUonins .of family fwn. 

'iho ~od1 tlonal ooeupot1ons ot family tf.rms in 

our study b.as bOE:n bank1na, money•lencUng, 'trade and oomerce. 

The oanaaerial styles of tndustr!al taoilies reflect n 

cont1nu1ty \11th personal supervision of btts1neno aff'airs 
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t\tl1cll ws so cllaractor11fUo of tra41t1onal. t:uame.os prac

t1coo. 'lb1a manegcr1el style t1aS useful 1n ocnsolidattng 

tb.e buslness at best in the earl.r stases. ainee tmustri.el 

enterpr1sas tmre expended by utU1z£na pereonalld.n 
1 

ties, 
J ' • 

D. Trtpa.Ul.t. Kasturbbat• s bloflra~ soua b.Q'\1 

Knsturbhal inherited frOm his tatber dlo was in tbe banking 
' 

busineos, a m.anager1o.l. atyl.El \411<:h plaoed o. groat premioo 

on por80llal supervision' ot business, Uke tbat in a. 

•padht.'. ftn1a Kastur'bbtll bol1eved Ulat w be well-aenased 

an und~tald.ng ·haS to be under b1a personal supeMis:l.on 

(1ripath1, 19811 211). He t103 ~'ltls not attecte4 b1 rro
foss1onal1am and ~ the central and domlnant fl&Ure 

ln the manasemant ot hlS undertald.ngs (i'rl.P3th1t tseta 211•12). 

'l'r!Pa'thl also notes 'that most Ahmedabad lndust:rtaltsta 

had bean usGd to manege tbe1r mon'tf•ler.uU.na end trading 

opOrations from ttleir • Qadd1s' or seats and re-Qtlapted tbls 

concopt £or manag1nc their industz1.Ql undertakln.gs 

(t.tr1path1. 1931: 2:11•12}. 

FamUy fil'ms ,in In41a ero leracay nepot1st1C 

and utut.ze fooll¥ ecnnectlons rather than p;r-o.fes¢.onols 

tor oanaaerial control. The Di.rla monascment is stlll 

l.ar601Y pa~1ard1Gl. fbere is a Dlrlo or b1o ~ 1n 

cont-ol of evory coopany (t'lotlon ~, 1~ !S4). ibo same 

tendency tto.a evid.etlt 1n tho three wse tamUy f1.rrns 



studied by Cohen. G~. Murty stated ttmembel"a of tne 

s.mocl1ata fomUy have w be 1ra1ned to take positlont ••• -. 

1 assume a taoll.y member 1s good catel'1sl or must be 

tr'nined to be. 6 (Cobc, 1914s 156) 'fb1s was COl'TOborate4 
' 

by tho Chand Brothers \Go atatedl •All familY tt'l(!Ubere 

aet first cnonce at tra1n1ng, after aU, tb.e bua1ness J.s 

for tho famil.r. n (Cohen, 1914t 213) 

Fa:nS.Uos ha"fe sudl a t1Ef;1t control t:Ner tbeir 
I 

cmterpr1seo, botb t1Ganc1al 8114 manaserlal' tAa.t 1bey have 

~opted tut cr.J:cossS.vely Qentra11?A4 s.tyle ot ~ant s.n 
the ts.rr.a, at tbe cost ot outalders. In the Goare3 famt:lr 

a11 4ac1. s1ona ere ta.'kOn at the 0\ClC' level and. perfQrman.oG 

appraisal 1s VIJ1:1 subjective (Kaul and Venkataraoan; 1931t 

40). One executf. ve sald tbat apart from Gll the m~or 

tloclaJ.ons on inVestments polic.y etc •• even 401 to da1 

o:>orat1ons are controlled by tamUy members (Kaul and 

VC!lkntaramont ,Sll1t 55). The Matatlals too ~sed tbo 

dey to daJ manasement of tbo1l' compsmes and refunecl to 

dologato f'&sponaibili ty to eenlors (Bus1nus Il'ld1a • 19'191 ,,). 
'i'o counter tl'l.e ovet-•oentralizat1on o.£ authority 

ln thcssolvcs and keep protesslonala satist1e4, tbe fomUt.es 

follot1 a poltey ot .paterriaJ.isa towards its enJ.ployeos. ln 
' ~ 

tbe Gwe~ tnmils' 25% of tbeir tuftlover goes £or enployee 

ren.tttJcrat1ono and benefits. Lola Shr1 Ram provided tor 



WO%'lters' pa'ri;,lcipatton 1n ~ent bt haVlng employee• 

diroctor on tAe Da·l board. His basic tntentlon \1aS to .. 

malta a lonG-term settlement with b1s unployeeo and to 

declare a t'!lOratorium on str-ikes and loclt outs (Singh en4 

Joshi, '9Sat 37),.' Ch4udbl"1 and Burman found J.n tbe1r study 

of o. t·l~1 fanU,v firm that tho managemmt style tmS 

confined ttitb.1n limits ot expl.o1tat1va-autnor1tat1ve and 

benevolent-authoritative oontln'U\111 inollne4 more towards 

tile torru:r. (Cl'lot'li!lr1 o.nd Burman, 19811 13>). 

Another aspect o£ tats paternal1stio style ls the 

oannor in oo1e;\ Ute famlly bead takeo ell tho cruc1Ql. 

doo1slons, and. h0Jl4s them down to tbe other famU, oembera. 

r-u ton ss.n~ c1 tea tbe exaraple of a .foun41ng faiher 'dlo 

t10B a severo d1s~1plJ.nar1an and ln14 doun eerto.tn rules 

~1cb \'Jere an o.doptatlon of vo41t1onal 3Q1nt family practices 
'\ 

to 1ndaatr1al life. illese wares (a) Ro member of Ule faoll¥ 

onould nave property ~~ his oun or outa14e imTestDlentsa 

(b) All t>t'ottts ttloul4 be reinvested 1D businoast (c) Sh#e.s 

in the bus1noss sbould be held only by male descendants; end 

(d) A member's flnanc~al trensact1one should be knoWn. to 

others (S1nt)3rt 1968l 44t). KaoturbhaJ. Lalbb.a1 toolt U1e 

majOr dec1s1ons in the business. H:Ss cousins hod to 

approach him before ~eb1nS a new enterprlso. tib.an b.t.s 

couoin Cb1nubha1 avproachcd him wiUl Ulo 1dea ot oottin6 
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up a starcl1 facltory Kastiarl:t\al dllded 111m for at)proaoblnS 

him w1U1 a proposal w.I.Ulout studying the probla!l inten• 

elvely (Tr1patbll 1SB1• ao). 
J..astly, ba1'1n8 tam.ll.y manber.a in tb.& .tlnn 1s 

advat.ttqeous, beCause they keep tntormats.on about the t1rm. 

and its operations secret. Ono executive of Godroj and 
- ',c 

Boyce sa14t oz. have hardlY witnessed or e-ven heard ~or 

deo1s1ons being diaeussede • (Kaul am Venka.taraman, 198 h · 

55) F~ control over buainess also helps 1n koapt.ng 

tntormation about 'the tax evas1on wactt.oes ot the lamt]¥ 

o closely ~ed socret. · 

~'e bave tllu tar seen now tam111a1 and lt1nsb1 p 

pr1no1plea are even reflected in the m~ial styles 

adopted by family firma. 

tne t11do ram1f1cat1ons ot family and ld.nsb.ip ttes 

for operation ond control of varioUs 1ndustr1ea, makes 1t. 

dift10llt tor the Government to nctuall.y <leflno the slze.ot 

a bus.1D.ess housa. 1he Government 4eftnes a business 

house as a 6Ml'UP of lnte:r-connected undertald.ngs. 'Ibis 

dUfLculty or!ses because tb.e b\lslnesa houses dO not 

voluntarily regS.at$r all Ule oompaniea w1 tb tna Government. 

It has been. stated that the Birla companies a;re 41U1Ctllt 

to 1dontUy. OU1q1ally they~ fewer than eie$11?1'1 bu't 

tile real number dtould be two and. a half tinles of til.at. As 

ant1-monopolu laws "()egan taklnr;; et.t(;1;)t several goups o£ 

Blrla oanpauies aoerged t.n placo of one (Mohan R£&, 10001 ''>• 



Apart from 1denti.fy1ng the number of companies QDdar a 

baof.nass hOUSGt 1t 1a also very difficult to judge the 

extent of real o~ership tbese tamiltea nave 1n tbe~ 

com,antes. lp, noot ot their companies, tl'lo BS.Z.l.a ownerahlp 

of oqu1ty '1o url.der 45~. but there t.s no doubt t-ho 1s . 
nctuelly 1n control (f.1~en Ram, 19SOJ 54). H~1 pointe 

out Ulot 1 t is ditficul t to ld.enttt.v ~ oom!)On!es because 

they oro auporficial.lY omed and om-trolled byll0tll1neca, 

ei tbc;r relat1 ves, •ecut1ves and professional conoul tants 

\1b.o ore loyal to the 1ndustrf.al flltdl3, \'ilo derive GOcial 

oecurity benefito for lontinB tb.o1r names to the p.ropevty 

of tbo beneficial 0\mars (Ho.zarl, 1966t 4-7), Timbere 

~Olfa hotr Birlos fomed aasocia.tecl tl.ma m 1:b tb.eir kin 

o.nd Cot'I!1Ul'lity membe!'s. 'lbeso inolude G.D. Kotb.o:r1. t:b.(t 

Ithol tan, and Ksnorias \tilo Bl'e their t.n-laws and po11t1cnl 

aaaociateo. 1bcro al'O also nll1on.ces w1 fb tho Saboos 

and tlsndel1ns ~o ute 'ttl.eir top executives (~Lmbera, 

1978• 02). i.hetr othOJ' affinal relatives Som.an1S, 

t·lantr1a, Dnsas, Tlt'ania and NewaPs are also ~ 1tte 

iontereots ot 'ttle llil'la bouse (Bumon, 19SOa 99). 1hua 

Ca.tllliel and kindllip factors "Obieh are utU1:zed. 'by 

1ndustr1al: tamUI.oa make lt "'fe'l7 41tt1cult to identu:v a 

busLnoas house. 

t!s ahall discuss now br1efly now laws enablo 
fatl1ly control ~ lnd.~. ComparJU laws aro :Jtrengtb.ening 



famil¥ control over lndustry. fbe oo.mpos1 t1on ot Ute boar-d 

of directors mould tell us. hottl'IJt!lrf can be recrulted frca 

ono tam:t.l,f • but o.ecordln.G to com~ law th.ere .ts no rea
tr1ct1on '11 tb. rosard to 'tao appo1ntlaent of dtroctcre 'tbo 

ore related to each other 1 p.roV1ded the oU'lSJm.la number of 

directors, or rnammum number of 4t.rectora .as roquf..l:ted by 

tho COmDsn.Y law ·are C$P1J.«l. mta. However eertaJ.n res
trictions have been placed by 1he CCG!?G'Q1 law t&!ch states 

tttat a person can ltold: ttle position of a ~ director 

onJ.¥ 1n two coop:m1es including a pr1vate Cttr.tPal\1 .) Ghosh • 

19'191 849). 1bo oanagjng director can hold otf1oe tor a 

perlod ot flvo :voarat t~ he 1u elJ.SJ.blo to:r re-cppo1n'tment 

ao m~ director, subject to the approval of directors, 
'.· ./ 

shareholder-a and the G9verment, as the case De¥ bo (Gbosb, 

19'191 85t). A person con bold the office of dU'oetor in uot 

coro than tuenty companies. 

The compaxv law then ts sUent on the lncorpora'tl.on 

of hl.n, \l:tua, aa Ule tenUy firm el0Qnds, there 1a all 

incentive to open oore and more flrm:J tb.at are nooinal.ly run 

by rclo.tivon. 1hus tb.oueft .U &~• Ulesa t!..rms at'G controUGd 

only by a otlOll number of men, .U ..ta:a the ma.naasne directors 

or dlrectaro ore \'l1te, oister, brother-in-ltn'l,. tmclo1 

ncphet1 etc. Th.-qo for the expansion and r;rosper1 ty ot 

business. fo.m!ly 't!Ul search for a pliable, oven a rdntb 

do:Jf'ee relative to pro~ tor them on the board oz dtrectors 

of other coopanJ.es. 



At this ~oture it is cruc1al to mentl.on here 

Ulat \Yib.Ue on the one band the law make for the extEilslon 

of family and td.n network OVer' tndustry • at tho same time 

they alGo mako the :fanlly firm VUlnm'a.ble to .. br~own. 

'ibey are tormulnted on the basis of un1versa11sttc crlterta. 
I , ,; 

according to '\1h1Cb t11"ma bo.ve to operate, and are sbe.ped 

to favour 1nd1v1duala 1rreapeot1ve of wether they balong 
l 

. to a partiCUlar familY. Thus 1 t 1a onJ.y on the _basis ot an 

u.nderatandincl aJnOD8 tamU.y members that they con olll10t'k 

together and exploit tho legal and secular a.pparatlls to 

further tho lnterests ot tile tamila flm. If hot1ever an 

ind1V1dua1 wants 'tD ~t autonomouslY and make tndopdent 

doc1a1ons u a oanaging d.trector, he :rece$VOG full suPPQJ't 

troo Ulo law tt.L1d1 bas vested bim w11h sucb po\fers. then 

this happens the entire structure ot Ule fel!llly .tirln can 

be abaken to its roots, as we.~ w,ill see .• 1n the case ot tbe 

Hafatlals end the Jatpuriae. 

certain seeular lave such as the Income Tax latt 

ol ao favour the m.anagement of !ndustrtial enterprises tv 
one :f'amlly., 1be family holds a privileged position wiih 

respect to 1noomct tax o.a. corapare4 to on ln41v14Wl1 tax 

p~ar (Qul.at1 and Gulatt. 1962). 1b1s arrangeman:t helps 

large scale tax evasion as the Vtvs.cn Bose ~sport on Ule 

oalpro.ctt.ces ot tho Dal.Jn1a-Sehu jo1nt enterprises brirlss 

out. Hazarl po1nts out how public companies were squeezed 
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of 1'he1Z' capital 1n or<Ier to pay large amount ot income 

ta:c-.troo money fo:r .fiotltlous services to the ltellY 

Iiloi!lbcro itself (IiazarJ., 196'' 619). 

D.a. ~a has pointed out that the new laws 

. of income taltt ettta.te duty, a.bol1t1on ot tbe man.asJ.ng 

oseno.r tb1cb ore heralded es progr-essive measures making 

tor equality ~l break tb.e 3011\t tamllU lnstt.tutton 

(~a. t9S5t 14P). But our studY of buslnesa famUies 

onowa tbat thotlf)l 1n prlno1p1e tbese laws are progressive, 

yot 1n practtca. Uley ore amenable to manlpulatton and 

thereby enco.._..age tbe praot1ce of bringlng in verioua relat1 ves 

audl as dautjlters and th.e1r b.usbon4s on tile board of 

directors so tbat tax 4eduot1ons agaS.nst each 1n. tb.a torm ot 
exPGQSe accounts ote can be made. 1\'te laws tb.tretore 

encourage the psrt1otpats.on ot family members 1n business 

aftalra. 

Thus by stud;9'1ns the manner 1n whtQh tamUlalt 

OJ*ganl.za:t1cmol an4 legal .factors have contributed to tbe 

persistence ot tho tanlly firm, lt 1s ev1dent that sn 
prnctS.oa Utero eld.sta a marked contJ'UEnoe between. tamll.y 

and lndus'l:.rial. orGQUS.zatioa ln IndJ.a • 

•••• 



ihEf precGd1ng chapter b.as indicated tbe factors 

taidl ere conducive tor faoil.r bualnesa in Ind1a. u~ 

Uleless 1 t shOUld not be asflWD.e4 that tb.ta oo-oxistence 

of family and business is alw:;(Vo a smoo1tl one. f4a.1or 
41ft1cult1es may· beset business lam1liea ar1e£ca from 

J.nternal failures ond external pressures, nooess1 tattng 

tne family ttma to make several adjustments and adapta

tions 1n Ule process of tb.elr continUance,. At fU'st, l 

&:lall 1dcmt1ty tb.o e4aptive strategies employed to cope with 

1nternol failures u1Ul1n tho tailtly. Next l shall deal With 

those a4o.pt1 va strategies directed at eop1na t11 Ul pressures 

ooanating from tb.e growth and expansion of Ule tirm and a 

enangJ.ns buslneos environment. 

I 

ibe facU.y firm 1n aucn a flex.tblo J.nstitut1on 

tiltlt 1 t can. overcome. even'iual1t1os by anploy1ng csrtaln 

o.de&tlvo atrntel}1ea. SOma of Utoso adn.pttve atratestes woro 

tetl~ary solutions and created n~ teno1CDs over a. period ot 

timo. 

- 81 -
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l':n absence of ~ 1n on 1ndustr1al ta:nUy can 

ho.Ve d1ro consequences for the firm's fUture end so fa:ail1 

flrmo roopond in a variety ot 'tJI(QG to acquire he1rs to 

oeny on tb.a business. 1ho ooflt conmon practice is the 

1ncorporat1on of 1me- aon-ln-law, a. practice ubidl has become 

instituttonalized in tbo Xndian tamU.y. In the a'bacnco of 

oons Dnloia oncorporated hio son-in-law and made blm hla 

l.)us1noos aasooiato., Dalmia wr1tesr "Sllant1 Prasad• uq 

son-1n-lat1, bas been 't.ritb t:atl since tbe b~ of tn1 

1nduotr1ol career. Sbant:f. Prasad baa been mora of a son to 

co •••• Tbcr.e tJas n time WI en b.e alona \'d. th. rt13 bro~1cr t:ere 

oy loft and r1Gttt hancls. 1 (Dalo1a, 1962a 8) 

·a aecQl'ld adaptiVe strategy tras ro-tla,l'l'y1ng 1n order 

to bcaet sons. R .It. Daloia thus oorr"ied s1lt tJOmen ill order 

to ooaet sons_, tbO tJOuld manaao his 1ndustr1al enpire.· 

Dalm!a ls survtved today by tb.rea ft1VOs an4 17 cb1ldPen. 

SOc!:ina recouroo to several marriages hns created several 

problmo 1n 1 ts traU. 1bero ls bootU1 ty omona tho Ctllldl'en 
of di.fterent mothers. In order to reduco tens1on.o omens 
his atop oons, Dalmia ae~etsated tho· three faoUtos ~ 

11vett 1n aepo:rata residencos. '1l1o ebildren went to 

sepora.to schools and avoided social contact tri.:ta each otnor. 

Visoo IltdM» his son, swsi nae bad d1t.terent tmys ot 

dealing trl.tb. ua. I tb.1nk it waa a poli.cy of dJ.VItlo and 

rule. n (Gretml, 19'30a 23) i'hla odapta.ts.on had grave 
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the buainesa to:P1.her. 

Mopt1on 1.s tno third atrateav used to obtain 

he!;' s for the buoinaas. In tllo J aipurta faolly, r!Junatu 

Ra:l adopted h1a no{.tlew, st ta n,., tut tbirteers years lat$1' 

oottero become com.p11ca.ted w1 tb tile b1rttl of a real son to 

r~uo.atu Rem. 

1bo ex1ot$lco- of 1nctc1petEmt and unmottvntecl sons 

S.n fomil.Y f'lrms often calls tor adapta.tlons-. In tbis 

oaoe, oona or ~er brothers, m.o are more competent, 

Oaf be asked 1"t.> take OVflt' tbG ft'Gtly 'bt.lslneas. 1bOU(jl C.D., 

Dirla ti3S the U:11rd son,. be boccno the head of the business 

becnuso his oldcs:- brotaara were conservat1 vo a:n4 rel161.ous 

(CoonntnOration. Volume 00tt£ll1ttee, 19'l7t 94). In tbe 

ltaoturbha1 taPU.y, · since Cbiman'tba1 had llml ted 1na1dlts 

into bUtd.neso, lta.aturbh.n' a \d.dot1ed mother ~suod~ him· 

to taka over the oanagement o~ tho .firms. He tben assumed 

the poo1t1on o:z the cb1of deoisio~er in tne tmn1~, and 

in all fUture expanstons be pl~ed n dee1ve role in tho 

famU.y ftnn. Cv¢ryanc• incluc.U..na his brotiler, mo rema1ned 

tbo formal h.end of 1he fatlily .recosnJ,zed hlo su.p~iority 

(1'ripctl11• 1931l 155), Sbrt. Ram famUy was o.t ano time 

booded by Hnclan I·1oban Lal, tlle brotber of tho found.or Gopol 

Rai. Uadan Hotlan Lnl was lncompotc:mt 1n llandl1rla buslneas, 

and tho affalro Qf Da~ soon bcaan w detar1orato ,;;u~n ho 
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took over. He nod no .fo1 ttl in S l·rn ~"" ~ ko ·was 1 i11eir.U\ o.efor ~ iol\ • 

ijb.en, tbe latter took over the mc.nagment, b.e '\1SG so 

aucoossful that ho soon reducod hia .father to a. t11J,lr<\hea4 

and bocame too 41 baa secretary of tbe DCM (Si.ngb d 

Joshi. 196Sa '7). In tb.e Nat1onal Products Ltd. •• Satpal 

Bansal saids 11\1e consider it a .t~Uy rosponsib1l1ty to 

settle eaob ·ono, bUt 1n a omall privnto company not in a 

public Ltd ono. • Cb:J.nmaya was 'thus not made an executive 

bUt ttas set to tsor1t as a helper in the lndustr:l.al aasos 

division (Cohen; 19741 57). Thus mere certain familY 

members ~e incompetent, the famU.V th.oue;h protective of 

tb.om, novertnoleas recognizes competence of otner sons wbt> 

ta!te charge of tho management o1 tbe tw. 
' 

'lbe untlm.ely death of male heed o:f the fa:nUy, 
bc.h(noL . 

leaVing J!linor sons can have dlro consequences for the 

fom1ly bur.d.noss, In Kaaturbhai Laltb.al' e .fomUy Lolbht.d. 

died loavtnc tho family bustnoss \d. thOut loadersbJ..p. 'lbe 

for::lUy adapted to tb.ts situation by aacrtt1olng the 

educntlon ot tho son; for the sake of the :famUy ~tneas 

(Tr1patb1, 1981a So-?t). In such s1tuat1one, lt is the 

patomal unole dlo woUld. take ce:re of the tacily ftm, but 

th1s did not happen s1nco the bo:r'Uler!t be.d parted 

acrioonOUSJ.y. 

Inter-generational d1ffel'ences between tl017lbern 

ot a famUy oan creo.to strains in the taauy business. In 
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two ff.rma studlm b.V Cohan, tbeso ~o resolvod by Ule 

cop1JlG moclienism of tile l~·P1n• In tno Hurty group, 

E.F. Thlrty t1as 'the effectiVG JJ..nk betwo.al the younaer aM 

older tne::Jb<ro ot Ute famUy • H a uns the eldest in hts 

gcmeratlon and tfaen U'le youngsters waited to got a c.\ec1s1on 

froo tho a14~s tiiey ut111.zed B.F. Murty to present their 

oaoe. SimUarl.y ti.1e elders' 1deaa t10re real.yed 

d0t1%lt1al'ds tbrO\ll#l tum (Cc;>hen• 19741 1?4). 

u 

aaaemt;~llkUifl QaiDRDS 
.. 

FamUy ttrms bnve bad to matte mQ3or a4aptat1ons 1n 

order to para!st and expand. These adaptations bave been 

necessi to. ted tv the policy ot rapid. 1ndustr1nl development 

pursued by the Oovenment of Indta. The Governm.ant sn4 

ver1ouo :f1nano1a1 1nst1 tutlona by oncouragJ.ng 1nvastmmts 

1n 1nduotr1es, prov1.4ed onpltal for Gf'owth and expansion of 
while.. 

family firma, Aa is often cotmnented, Ltbe older gonerat1on 

competed in a tJOrl<l of freer coanerce, buyJ.na , .. selllnll or 

oo.nufacturi~in moro limited ntarltets, with. a role.tlvely 

ar-oater freedom of enterprt.so, tile new generntt.on must cope 

t.'itb. ~eater compot1tton, more restrlcttons, tl@ltor control, 

fast che.r.\8f.na tectmo1oat.es and above all rapid ClOVoment. · 

ib1s v1w 1s also widely beld among som.o bus1nees joumol1sts 
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and tmaJ.ysts (Bobb, 198 1t 69) .. 

The expansion Of Ule firm ne.cessi tates the fanil3 

to rel1nqu1sh its f:l.natloial. control over Ute .tu-m. Business . 

faoWes can bordl.y meet all 'the f1nanc1al requiraments of 

their heavy industries midl call for lone-taro inVestments 

1n large t:ltnOunts. fhus tinancial control 1s rel1nqulahe4 

and rellonoe is placed on banks and otber financial 

1notitut1ona for capltal, Ne'fel"tbelese, family members at-e 

ablo to retain en opera~onel control over tnetr ~a. 

1bo older generats.on such as Kasturbhal Lalbha1 and K.P, 

Goenlta comina .from farnl.l1es of traders and bankers, bad an 

esoent1ally conscrvatt.ve .approach to fl.nanc1al matters. 

ltasturbhaf.• s emphasis was on moderate diVidends, hldl 

rooorves, ploU{Ils.Dg back Fofit and tnoreastng 'Ule cap1tal 

of his compan.tea thrOUS'i 1ssue of rigtlt and bonus shares 

(lr1path1t 1001t 21)•"l. 

tho roltnqutsbment ot financial cmtrol ls bOst 

illustrated by tne Oomka example; dlich la a rnr>idl:Y 

Gxpan41n8 gr-oup •. ' In K.P. Goenka1 s t!me, emphasis was on 

internally aenerated resources, and 1orse scale borrow;tnga 

from banka l1atl n taboo. ~·· Perhaps as tb.e econoo1c climate 

changed, tno temUy gra4uall.¥ began to realize the need tor 

tlnancoa from publ.S.c 1n.st1tut1ons. ·· R.P. Goen!tnt K.P. 

Goenlto.' a eldest son, sa.vt:t~ "'n la;rge measure I nave carrted ,, 
on my father's ftnanc1al conservatism. "· Iteteve.r he nos now 
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oeen tho advantages of b.1gll financial poring tor quicker 

arotJth. ~ (Knsbeka.r and Roy, 1SB21 47) Ono of tbelr managers 

sr.qat 

Today most of our pt'ojects are being taken 
up by the ~tnt sector w1 tn one or another 
stata industrial corporation. 'l'hus not 
only are we .sharing our risk.- 'We al'e reducing 
ow:" financial comm11:ment. ,nue the 3)Vernment 
organization spearheads the moves tor l1cens1ng, 
cloaranco end 1oans. Yet the managing direotol' 
1a our nOllllnee. So we maintain mailage.r1a1 
control of the new vantl.we. (Kasbekar Qtl4 Roy, 
19921 47) ' 

nost of 1-bo now pro3ects started by the Ooenkas 

are of thls nature. t111tedllbdla Ltd.; tor example,_ is 

a joint ventura botwen 481an Cables (owned by the Ooenl<as) 

end tho Itarnetelta State In4ustr1all>evel.Opmont Corporatton. 

i'hus manns:erial contrOl rema1n.o with the Goenkos t.h.otJsb. 

th<Y/ are 1n o. mtnor1ty position 1n stu:reb.olding• 

In the Ja1puria familY firm Ute Swad.crJl1 Po]¥tex 

ua.s aot up t'lith tho holp of tlnano1o.l 1net1 tut1ono .aucn 
o.s tbo IDBI t:bo ovm put forward certa.J.n restrictive 

clauses tor tho Compony• s operations. ' Desp1te this, "the 

. runns.ng of the Company t'SS 1n the llandD ot Si ta Ram, me 
uas appolnted oanagS.ng clll'~ctor o! SPL tor a per1od ot 

tlvo yooro (Bobb, 19181 69). 'lhuo expansion of tbe tlrm 

.noceos1 tatas tho rol!.nqutsbment of financial control 'tut 

operational control i.e stiU 'tfcry much 1n tba hands of' tho 

fam1l,y fSros. Thus tnl'lUY contrOl over industry baa only 

got modified bUt not tteokenc4. 
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Tbere is an increaslng trend. towarcts pro.fesa.tone.l1• 

znt!on 1n family firms today. 1ha 1ncorporat1on of pro

£oaa1on.als has become imperative 1n .famUy ftms because 

(B) t.h.e mcer size of tbe compar.v means that Ulare would 

not be enou~ family menbers to perfona all the tadtoJ 

(b) tho need for expertise and special1mt1on of tasks 

1n~oases a.o th.e firm grows; 'and (c) expansion inVOlves 

tho firm in credit relatS.Onebtps t111h banks and tinanclal. 

s.nstl tuts.ons. · 

\11 Ul the esta.bl1shment ot tba Anlnd. Hills, tb.e 

textile .-;omplex had grom too bia to be mancsed bf a 

e1mpUst1o organJ.zats.on. Kasturbhal Lalbhat tben br01l8ht 

1n a number of pro.teasional taler1ts sudl as B.K. t-t~ 

and Chandra Praoad Desai. (trtpatbl, ·1~11 159). ~bb 

reports that in the rapidly expanding Modl fVOUPt Great 

responsibility t:I&S being V<:!Sted to profeosional. managers. 

1\l.e I·lodi corpora.t1ons have espa.n4ed. so fast that there ore 

nou on 3I1 averaao sis senior managers reporting to eacb 

:famUy member at tbe top level.s, os ca:npered to ono manager 

a few years ago. "tre are now toldng manages-a onc1 putting 

than in Charge of enterprises, a role that was orig1n.ally 

baina done by one of tho taoUy•, says K.K. ~lodl, the 

eldest son of tho l·1od!. f#'O\lP (Bobb, 1~11 72). EVan !n 

rocrui ting profossionals~ tbe Bl.rla fe.mllq finn profcrs 

dtotant relations or caste men. fheir top ex.eC!lt1ves are 
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tho Saboos an4 the Aan4ol1as, also trom the MOI't!a'rl comun1 tor. 
1he Blrla far!lUY bas a paterDal.istio style of znanapmt 
and there S.a a Bl.rla or bis k1nsmen ln control of evr:ry 

• I 

com.pan,. GraduallY; nowver, more profeaa1ona11sm ls be1ng 

1n3GCted 1nto management. 
tk' Dborat Ram sees U1e process of Ula tncarporation 

of professionals as a 4U'fic..uL.t one for faoUy cont:roUed 

wst.ness.r· UJ:f the business expan4e tb.ere and tnero ere 
not cnou!tl famUy members an4 you fGU to realise that you 

have to protect your t.nvestment bY settinG ~s fr<a 

outside: , tnorc t1111 b<l problems. 0 (Bobb, 19'311 12) 

Il., V • Subblab,. the gan4son Of Ilurugnppa Chetti.ar' (!rOUP 

osreos 'tbat tJben these companies ta!'e started even tbe dey 

to daY operations usee~ to be D31laGG4 by faruUy rnmbars. 

That 3ust doeo not happen. FJD1 more wltll t:bo lJF0\11h of 

Uto ooopanles (Bobb, 1981t 72). 

Tbuo almost alJ,\ induatriaUsts agree tb.at tb.e 

expens1on of U'le flra nocess1 to. toe tho· lncorporntt.on of 

outs14ers 1n tb.o cGm~ mere ln1 t1all.y only .fani]¥ 

ooobers had control. 

Even though outsJ.ders are incorporated., actual -

dec1ston mold.ns rea'hs t.n the bards of .tamily metlbers. 

Tb.o profeas1onols tee1 bloclted by itla lam ot opportun1ty 

1n tho corpOrate sector "dlel'e recruitment and decision 
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molt1DG are the prcrogativos of familY. To muf.O.e tnch 

contll.ots 1n Ule corporate s'f:Nctureo the entrerren.curs 

bavo ndoptcd a po.temeltstlc style of management tot~S'r48 

tho protessionols an4 workers aUke • wh1ch ena'b1es tb.ao. 

to retoln control over tbe fl.rm. In nPL, c non-f.a!lU, 

c1tecut1ve comenteda 

Ra.vs. Bansol la ba1na groomed to toke on 
responoibU1 ty of te.xtUes. One can't 
dany the fact tllat he la 1n Cb.argo of 
telttUes because he is :iabdev Bansal• e 
eon. ••• 'lbe managing QSalts have been able 
to teep their staff controlled by salary. 
t·Jlenevcx- tbey tbil1k t x• 1o upset by Revi 
Bonoal • a coltd.nB t.n1 tb.ey a&1 PJ. 1000 to hta 
salary. (COhen, 19741 93). 

In 'tho m14•etxties, Kaot.Alrbhai. Lalblla1 lntl'oduced 

a participative system of oanapant ttlere problema of 'tho 

coaparJ1 t:ere diocusaed by a cor!Cittec oons1stil'lG of senior 
' 

oxecuti 'los am prlnctpal te.aily munber s. ibt.s 414 not 

roduco tho pat10'.rs of the tnQObers of tb.e famllU', bUt the 

professional ca4ro .felt o ,-eater sense ot s.nvolvenent s.n 
tho dec1slon-maktng process than beforo ( 1'r1pnUl.1; 199 tt · 

164). 

In the chonging enVironment, industrt.al tunilles 

haw to become moro open aJld use un1versal1at1C cr1terla 

sudl o.s skUl, oeb.levement and profees1o:nal canpotence to 

moot partleularistic onds. ~Ul#l fatlU.t.os have to 

ralt.nqu:t.dl firulneial. control, they have no intention of 



reducing tho hold of their family at :tbo top monngement 

level.. They got their ch1ldron profeost.onall.y tra1neci as 

en{31neers end bua1n9as oanagenent experto so thnt they can 

cffoctivoly exercise control over tne!.r flnns. 

In tho Sbrl Ram sroup, . Dr Bhorat Rap nao tbroe 

us educated sons. Dr Viney Bborat nom tlo.s beon educated 

s.n Harvard and holds a t·laater' :1 De~ee 1n bualnosa manago

oent ond a Ph.D. tram Delhi School of Econom1ea. Adl tya 

Dirla 1s a qualified' Chemical ~ew from m.-.r. R. B. 

Ba3~ is anotnar Barva'rd trained 1ndustrtal1st. ChirtWU 

Ao1n from tho Alen1c aroup is a oanagenent graduate from 

us. Kasturbha1 Lalbbat.' s t\'10 sons S:l.ddnarta and sncrnilt 

ore both us educated, 1be former to trat.ne<i as a Cheo1cal 

lhglnoer and th.e otber 1n Business A4m1n1strat1on. Kasturbbai 

Lalbhai mo bilJaelf \'3GS dented the bmct1 to of bi5'1er 

educa.tion saidt 0 \1e cannot run tho various onterprtses t11 tb 

old fasn1onod people and outlook.n (Tripatb.l, 1~1; 16') 

In tile Rurty sr-oup, the f~Uy was rigorously tras.nl.nc its 

chUdren 1n order to equip ltsel.£1 and to prevont tho fooily 

froo lostnG control over ttu~ f:lrms (Cohen; 1974t 157) • One 

buslneas analyst b.Gs salds UJ?or tbe fJ.r st tf.mo since theY 

storterl bua:l.nesa, facil$ controlled business 1a resprm41ng to 

tho t:lallenges by prof'esslonal.izing tbetr 0\'61 oons, gt.vlnG 

thllll areatost leeway to usa 'tlOdern proteasionel. metboda. • 

(Bobb, 1931: 58) 
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After their tro.ird.ns and eduoatf.on, the sona are 

only ~aduolly inducted lnto tho bust.neas., At first tile,v 

\'.fOrk under professionals without cmy deo1s1o:a-sakln3 tx>wors. 

ibis bolps th.em apprehend tho lntncactos of buo1n.ess 

before they ore vested t4:tb respcnstb1l1 ty. Rahul Do.j~ 

¢11d four yeora of basic tl'a1nins t4th Bttjaj Electr:S.cols 

and rlUlto.nd Iron and. Steel before leavtna for florvo:rd to,~ 

do I-1BA. Vikrom lhQ!lar, ~ent1.y General r70ll3ger -of 

Bollorpur Industries, joi.ned the business in 1971 as an 

o.cc01mts traineo in Calcutta at Ke.ttao Chand '.lhapar, tb.e 

tom.er HolcUna Company. He had been Utr~ varioua d1 Visions 

before takinG up hta present post. lle a~st ~ost of our 

coopanS.e.o are run. by profess1onaJ.s. peopl~ tb.om l consider 

oy oonio:ra because I have tJOrke4 under tbom and most famUy 

eontrollod business ore opcrattna on tbc aa.-ne prtnolples.• 

(Bobb, 1~11 '70) 

fbero are also instances tilere wltb or t11thout 

tho nocessary educa:tt.on1 buainessmen llavo begun tboir 

coroor .trom tho lowest 1'\.UlGS of 1he tlaftagement. Smgbonla. 

3o1ncd buslnass at th~ age of 18 and recalls that b~'f tm.a 

:mado to s1 t 1n the same hall as tho Clerks and junior 

oft1ccrs. He t.'ao tben rotated from department to department, 

ntvcn ~at he calls praots.oal t.rainlng. Shasb1kant 

Ganr~e jo!.ned tbo bu.s1ness at tile bottom w.L 1b a GGlary of 

D. 2.50 p.m.. He tJOrked as an apprmt1oe 1n evGr'( dopartment 
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ot Gart..we Plost1cs, then a fledg11n0 concern (Bobb, 

1931a 70). 

Tt,-o ioportnnt points emerge from tbt.s discussion 

on tile practical tralnlng gtven to entrepreneurs. Even 

tb.oUdl 1rd. tially familY members ma1 be subord1nate to pro

f'esn1oncls, Uloy ocve up the ladder rapidly, to tolto r:Y'Ier 

o.s the beads of the fam.Uy ftrms. es tileir to.1hora retJ.re. 

I·loroover, since young entrepreneurs undergo troSniDa 

undor the professlon3ls, it ra.tuces tbo distance between 

the two 6J"OUps. 

FeraU1es bava responded to meet tbe ~a demands 

of tbe firm by trainl.ng and educa~a tb.eir otn sons. 

J.bln o4a.pt1ve moasuro ~ Cl"eate a crlsls 1n the fa'll111 
firma as IUlton Singer ( 1966) and Bul'-ton Benedict ( t968) 

rocoSlize. Pro.tess1onallY trained and educated oons t4l1 

~lnts in n~1 ideas f4to the busf.ness on4 t1Qlld ttant a 

areoter say, 1n tum, in bow tbe l:wJt.neoo should be run. 

S?nuo if .ta21Uy conirQl over tho m~1ses bad to be 

retained, 1t ttaa nocesoary to atve tAo aona reaponatbU1t1es 

o.nd autanomy to sats.etv tbeJ.r 4ess.res tor cballenge, 

1n1 t1at1 vo and tndopenclence. 

r-tuton S~.ngeJ- sllo\1S h0t1 the tladrao 1nduatz-1allots 

[!llVo 'tllo youn~ generation spacial projects to monago and 

tlovolop (S1JlGer, 19681 442). Rallul Bajtij 1o ox1reoely 

1miv1dualtstio about hts auto industry and doco not tolerate 



o:rq 1ntarference. The same 1s true of Ml. tya Blrla. B.t{. 

B1rlo initially r,avo bla son a l'lWJlber of aS.ctt 1ndustr1es 

to oanaso sud\ ao Hlndustan Gas. Jrqsbree TextUos end 

Indian Rcqon., But Ad1 tya has made them all prof1 table 

coopan1es 1n bis empire. Slnce tb.en, Ad1 tya lU.rla has 

novcr looked back ~ the onJ.y companies be ban<llea are 

t:'losa m1ch b.e bad started or turned around btooelf. He 

SQYSl nt 4~"1· t have ~yttltnz to 40 w11b trl.!/ fa:th~t D OO!DPEllllGSe 

I run fllJ own G.A"'ld. tl.e runs b.ls 0\114" (S1nd1Vle 1981a ,._,)., 

i:;l~ero be has saUlt ~ly father b.a4 the couraae to 
., 

daloge.te author!:~ to me. Anotiler person m1€$lt h.avo fed, 

GUided and PatlPeT'ed a new pe.rscn, but tb.at way I '~ 

b.ava loarnt no'\'h1ng. 0 (Bob~)1SS1a 69) 

Once the elders are convinced mxl cont1d.ent about 

·tho young entr'o;»:'eneur' fJ capac1t1es • they as,ve thee moro 

autononw and a larger ~lUmber ot eompanles to ~· 'lha 

canner 1n tmidl reaponsJ.bS.lltiea o:ro diVided end autonomy i.e 

atvan s.n soaa tamily firms oudl as Bajt\3Q, i10d1st BJ.rlaS 

oottoa for ti1o otrengtb.en!.M ot Ulo .taoUy firms. $his 

tlappona men a ~ of companies ore put solely un4er the 

cbarao of one fainUf oembe'r, tllereby g1VUJ.a him conolderablo 

autono~ to run Ulese enterr;r1ses w1 tbout be1ng subox-dtno.te 

to anyone. · 

::Ln the Birla famUy, AdJ.tya BSrla la ctdof mtecutive 

of Gv:al.ior Rayon and Inci1M Rayon and controls twelve 



enttrpr1aos sot ~ 1n South East Asia. Asbok Birla, bls 

oous1n con-trols. oilt componies. Chandra. Kant Btrlat 

B,n. B1rla.1 o ~andson is the director of two ColiJ!lanios, 

Orient Paper and H~erabad Asbestos. SUd.ershan Kumor 

Blrla,· one of G.D. B1rla1 a Bt""andso.tle X"UllS to.ur ~mpan1es. 

ln the same .famUY firm, tU.visS.on of companies between 

brothers tat:ea plt.ce alottn industry lines. In the tll0d1 

familJ .firm, the five broth.ars d1vers1fied into 4~~ 

aroaa. lt.K., I·lOd~ set up a yarn project .. t1od1pon - 1n tb.e 

m1d t 60s; V .It. £·~1 floated 1-1od1 RUbber 1n 1974; s.K. I•7o<ll 

floated nodi Ctll'pets; V .tt. f·lodl 1s setting UP a spOnge iron 

project an4 o drY ocopany tbile Y.K. MOtU ls sottmg up a 

caustic soda plo:nt (~&a ~9iil• 1S6~• 100.101) • On the ol1tt:r hct"J . 
ft.. e. 
l,!)rpnizat.i.onal strucblre of tite top.level management :1n the 

t:lafatlal ·f~.lly .f:Lm was such tnat reaPf)neib111tios were 

d1V1ded on a ;tunctional basls .. and each pel"son had. to be 

gt.lbordinate and dependent on Ute ouu:r tor vax-1rua purposes. 

SUch a syston:a otUled autOMClJ' an4 acb.levement so important 

tor tbe YOUI'l6 mtrepre:n.eura. 
Evm tllOUGh the younger ~atton. is g1VGJ.'l ·con

s1derablc autonomy' to run tholr oun enterprises, yet 

auto:notrW 1a not complete. 1he famll.y stU1 moots formal]¥ 

or informally to take crucial pollcy 4ee1a1ontJ, 'lb.e Cband 

Brotner a meet in Bombay formally every \fl!01t 1n. a counotl 

to discuss policy issues and common problems (Collen, 1974t 



205). In the B:il"la famUy ~ tbouah thero are no toma;J. 

fomUy moetin6a; their 41ecuaei.ons frequctly turn to 

bua1ness (Bobb, 1931: ?2). t-1. v. SUbblab, f.lurugappa 

~Chattier' a grandson, assertm ttBetna a. famUy member does 

halp to a certain es:tent bocauso \'110 erow up hearinS 

woL~ess bema discussed at tho brealtfast tn'ble. 11 (•B:ollh, 

'i9ils 70) It is 1ntel'est1ns to note tbat thouall Ule younger 

aencratton bas cxmslderable autonomy $.n ru:nns.na tbelr 

ent~pr1ses they nov~elass continue to be autiloritorian 

X&ft:it:!&G other members of. tho tarnUy. As has boen o1ted 

1n another contextt '!te b.ave seen how Rahul Bajaj srqs tbat 

if a r-elati vo doco not listen to tho edv1ca Given by the 

other oanbers of the fElttlUy, he mul.d bo resoved fran his 

job. Slr4Uorly Ad1 tya Blrla has ntroady planned nts 12-yesr 

old oan' s education and career in Ulo too1ly tir'Q .• 

An added d1mene1on explaining their al1hort

t0l"1onism 1o tho fact that those <l'lWeprencurs are 

~m~t and rcc~{J11zed as leooero ot theil' group" Dtus 

tho f!1Uthor1ty pattern between they~ en4 older 

gonc:rat1on. hoa o+a9 got mocH.£1ed.. DU1p Bobb hao sb.o~ how 

tho older ganeratt.on has displ~ed a rensonablo approval 

.o~ tb1o snift tounrds profess1onal1tm• B,.K. D1rla. approves 

ol'! h1ssm AcU .. tya, and soysa "Mitya ia an 1ndustrlollst 1n 

hlo O\·Jr.rr11!Jlt. 'lher-e aro ttmos t!hm wo d1aoareo ott-onG].y 

t11 tb bim, ~t the dqc1a1ono are h.ls and so ls tile credJ.t. • 



SinatmnJ.a BQ1St UZ strmC]r feel that the younger generation 

tdll ao oven turtber tbon tbe elders have 4one. 'lhoy ba.ve 

boon exposed to o mudl more modern way of tbln.td.n~;, so 

they are able to t1ake s1gn1f1cant contz'itbuts.ons to the 

tb.ouJ#lt process and on pol1cy oattors. tt Dr Btur~t Ram, 

tb.o Cha1nnan of 'the Sbri Ram grc.up, says: •nu~ new 

aenernti~ ls oertallll.y 'batter equipped emotionally. 1betr 

entry into tho buslneas baa certelnly made ao. impa.ct tn 

Ul.ot 1hey have new ideas .and new projec~.· (Bobb; 1931t 

72). 

Prom tba above acoountt it is clear tbat the 

prosper11(7 of tho tmUy firms today 1s a result o.f thclr 

ablli ty to tlOVO '\11Ul tb.e tioea t oanitost in ibe adnptat1ons 

tbey ttavo ao.do by 1ncorpora.ting professtonals into .Ule 

tlroa• by educntlng (l%14 tro.lnins the younger membero of 

tho tcmD.y and b'J del.epting them enout#'l autcnom.v to run 

their enterl.ll"tsos. 1be tamUy baa thus managed to rotnln 

operational oonfrol ovor the m~ent ot the m.terprlses. 

t!o h(lve avldooco to suggest tb.nt when fom1ly fJ.rmo do mt 

roopond to tno =~ en'V'J.ronment by maklna ad.aptatJ.ono, 

there is a da,naer tor the firms to otasnate. ~e t1aleb.an4 

tU.rachond group has not floated a sing1o ne11 contrtal\V slnce 

195:5 and 1s stl.ll involved 1n Ule clvtl engt,noor1ng contracts 

tMcn ~o ttOlchand' a first 1ntereuta. 1bouG1 tbo b.eads ot 



oll tb.o eoopanioo meet e'f1ei:'Y montb, the elder generatton haa 

not glvon the sons 0111 autonoii\V to runctton ubieb. bas llandl• 

¢ar>PGd (Jr0t1121. Bahubal1 Oula.bchnnd, Ltaldla.ndt s notnew• 

.oaym 1ft1o keep on astdn~. ourseLves ttlf we have not grown 

as foot as we shoUld have.• (Bobb, 1SB1a 72) ibe Oodrej ts 

another exaople· tflere tile famU;y f:l.m is ataanats.ns because 

lt hao been unuUltng to roU.nquisb. ftnancf.al control an4 

bccOJle a p.tblt.e concerA. 

In 'contrast, as w hnve nlrea4y oeen above, those 

f~Uy fir'ms t1td.dl have made su.cceasful adaptet1ons to tb.e 

cnanstns envi.S'onments b(tve una.orsone notable expo.lleiotl, 

beyond tho domestic markets. ibo.parat Birlas, and. B~ A.js 

Go~:nltaa, Shrl Ramo, are now enterit:\5 into to:reign col.l.a'bo

re.tions a:n<l are netting up 1ndustr1es 1n otber countries 

and evan competJ.nB \d. tb tore1gn and mul tSnat1onal. t.t.rma. 

Adltya Birla has set up textile in4ustz'les 1n 'lhaU.and, 

J?b.Uippines end ltld.oneda (S1n@lVS., 19311 35), ·end up to 4ato 

hna launche4- twelvo enterprises 1n Soutb East Asia. Bharat 

Ra:n• a sons VS.velt a:n4 Vlnqy m-e enter1na lnto oollabore.tiOns 

'\11th. Japanese end us firma for tb.e manute.etura of oleotron£o 

cquipmont and autoJ!lObUes (Bobbt 1SB 11 67). RehUl B~ 

baa aroun into the second largest scooter monuta.eturel" f.n 

tac world. f.lov1nn into exports. be bas sat up assemb]¥ 

opat'ations in Indcnesla and Ta1t:an, and. 1s exPQrt!ne aeooters 
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to tba us and Europa. Moreover he is actively steklnB 

ccopoti tlon with . tJlobal leader a on their termo (tU.nsn., 

,!4. Al• , 19S2i 91) • He says1 "1 \tant to ba ~:arld tto. 1. 

I lose qr entAus1asm if the t10rld io not my market 

place." (t~1nan, 1982& 42) 

These developments have led to tile emergence of 

a newt a.ggreaa1ve, productiv1ty-ortented entl'eproneur1Bl 

styl.e. Rahul Baj~ emphasises on produet1v1 ty. He sayst 

nt have a pOo~ opinion of product1v1ty levels 1n Il1dlan 

industey and am trying to blaze a ~ail.«~ (rllnant 10011 

4S) Bajaj wants to raise tbe. productivity leVel £rom 70 

to ao to 100)~ and ooym 4f1he \iOrkere knou that 1f thei~ 

product!Vi.ty falls 1 u1U dlsr.nias then. a (ra.nan, 1981J 

4S) 

Ra~an !'lands.' a obsession la the quality of his 

products. He. saYtn *'1b.e name of "tba. game is c:palJ.ty, and 

\10 have been able to 4emonstrate 1t by maklnG a tractor 

equal 1n quali tv to ~hat of a Ford tractor tlflYthere ln 

tbe t101'"ld. • (Reyazwt~. 19'16J 47) 

In contrast to the Goenkas, 1\njaj and. I~a.l'ld.a have 

placed a heavy reliance on Researcb and Develo&aent. In 

the Uoenka case, .tinano~al eonservot1am prevented Ul.em 

from 1mtesttng 1n R· and D and ueater reli.a.n.ce: Ls placed 

on teebnical kno\tlow .trom abroad (ltasbdtst' and Roy • 19321 

49). ReJan ltanda ss::~s that the comPaxw' s effort bas beEn 
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to crow tocbnologically, not just 1n assets or soles. In 

hio f1rt:~, reae.Qi'Cb. progrsmooa are bo1ng t10rked cut 1n the 

tiald of bio-tlMa m:magement and .fresh appUcati.ona tat' 

tho baste tlt)t1m' packs being monutaoturGd currentl¥ (~ 

;i',a4iz, 19321 103). 'lbe Bajaj Auto Cent:'e has the strongest 

R nn4 D departments, '\ilich ba-s" prared to bo ona of Ba3a3 

auto' o strengths in tb.o .tace of foreign competition (Il.lnant 

1~11 41) .. 

ibe netr generation of lndustrtaUs~ also a-.o 

better prepared to take rlatts. Sbashi Kant Gert101'o says 

of his fa'tbera 111 thlDk we would have c;totm even. fa.eter, 

if ey fo:ther hati been prepared to toke oore risks. Ho 

d1d not like to delegate autnority. In our genOI"ntion Utere 

ta o tendency to trust your employees with more roopons1-

b111ty." (Bobb, 1991a 91) Ramlna1 Am1n sayss 0Uhere I 

u~ to take bl1nd risks. Chuayu bos a moro sclmtUlc 

arounding and taken caloul.ated rieks.• (Bobbt 1981t 67) 

The above account of emerging styles c! e:tl'tre

preneursnip reflects certain 1mportant d1tferoncos z&e::o.;Jlla 
·-.~oSG of the old.er gena-atlon. thUo experience and 

tra1dJ.ng 1n family business was held s1grd.t1cant in tb.e 

past (c.,o. Bt.rla, Ka.sturbb.a1 and Slr! Ram recot.ved OnlY 

o1anentor*y cduoat1on) • profiitt_~1ono1 tr-ainln6 and ectucatl.on 

is considered VS.tal tor the tunctionin{J of taoUy firms 

toda;y. t'hUo in tile past tamuy firms depended on .feudal 
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and portieulartstlc loyoltS.ea, fam1Ja firms today #G movlng 

towardo areoter proteas1onal1zation along un1versal1stS.c 

11nos. 

N GVerU'telese tbe entre~;reneurS.ol styles of tbe · 

younaer generation do reflect certain perceptible contl

nui.Ues vi ttl trad1 tionlll ~ai.ness practJ.ces. . ib.ese eonU

nu1 ties ere noticeable 1n tne emJ;has1s rm accounts and 

financial. management, expanat.on.s tbrou(lh acqu1s1t1ono · and 

divers1f1oet1on Ulro\\31 wwttoal 1ntegrnt1on. 

Even ti!OU($h Ad1tya Birla 1o a <tu.al1fled Cheotcal 

an.G'neer frOlil t·llf • b.o has rolled on trad1 ttonal systems of 

accountl.ng, ltnmm to b1s foref'atners. Be sayo: naas~cally 

tilo.t I learnt from tban was our system of t1nanoial 

reportms t1hidl i~ very lf!lportont in O'llr' organtantion. •• 

Our companies ar-e very f~ance-ol"tentect, sinCe tile controls are 

csaontiolly !inancGd con~la Q.YJd that ls ono of thO reasons 

for our suceoss. 0 (Bobb, 1961t 69) ·A. Blrla•s strong 

point ao a manager .re:noi.ns h1s mostery over accounts an4 

g1pea ond he prefers to hire accountants ra.tbe.r t.h.a'n 

tiDAa t11tO he says 0 al"e out of toucn with realltyl (S1nfi1Vi, 

19311 37) In the SQtUO vein, S.,L. IU.rlosko,r oleo states 

ntJ11ch p:r1ncipal of G buolnesa scbool has J'Ull a .factor.v? 

1 don't care tlUCh for all tnese t:J.B.As. n (Vallurt, 19321 

41) 

Er'..ponaiona and d1vers1ficat1on 121r'eush acqU1s1-

t1on, rainer Ulan the establis.tu:lcnt of new 1nd.ustl'1es 
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~aflocts firulnc1a1 conservatism. an emphasis on account 

and doa1re for quick pro.ti ts. Th1o 1s a ch.aracter1st1c ot 

tradl t1onal business pr~otices. 1bo Ooenkaa haw expanded 

rapidlJ by taltin8 over o1c!t units. 1hQY posseosed tae 
f1nenc1ol cmpe:rtioet ultb. tih1dl they could tum these 

coapanieo Into prof1 table concerns (K.aobe1101_' cn4 Roy, 

15821 46)~ y 

FinallY fEli!IUy .tf.rms used tbe teQimtque ot vertical 

1ntac;rat1on tmereby the;f oonufaotured a numb~ of products, 

all catoring i» ·the needs of tb.a saoa industry. 'lhis 

raflects their om..maols on r1dt-freo tnvastmento. 1be 

i·lafatlols produoo o. number of rela~ chemical and plastlc 

products such. aa texttlcs, dyes, blended fa.brtcs etc. 

(PJae~iAAaa &mUrk'• 19791 a?). Tho Godro~ fomtly has rop.~ted 

a consm~tivo att1 tude lTJ so1na in for back.t:Jard t.ntagt-at1on. 

~ay monu.factut-e 1ndustr1al goods l!ko steel tubes, steal 

costtnaa. macbino tools and tor.t: l1.t'ts (Kaul and 

V<.:nrto:taraoan, 1931: 4,). 

YotmB entrepreneurs mo oro profess1onall¥ tralned 

Dbot1inot they can ututze bottl tra41t1onal business 

prccticeo as t1ell as modern onotl in the oanageoont of 

their C!ltcrpriseo. Viney' Bherat Ran ae:ys that he relies 

on experience 1n tlle l'ilalla.UEDent o£ certain 1ndw.rf.:lt1es 

l1k.e taxtUoa. peper, cement and Sllgar t1her~ cb.anaes in 

tocbnoloa and manaa:oent are not rapid, unlllto 1n tho 
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eleotron1oo 1ndust1;;1ea t:t:dch have to be managed tv dtUled 

professionals (~niiJA&a; 1~1 as). 

Finally • 1 t is 1m.pOrtant to btl#lll(#lt tbo anGJ!'genca 

of a trend tottat'ds con~ tamily un1ts, amona younger 

genoratlon of entreF-eneurs aucb as R. lianda, R. B~ and 

A, BU'la. However joi.ntn.ess continues to peroist and tbio 

tr'end is a roflecUon of th.e extent to t;h1ch tamU.1es have 

changed, Youna entl'eprenetll's tad~ perceive the conflict 

between t10rk and famUy. Rahul Baj<.\3 OC(ISl •It you want 

to \1ork, to roa.dl tbe top. 'b) do better and botter, tben 

you need time, you need sl.nGle m1ntled dedS.cat!on. It hurts 

your fomlly. For mo 1t 1a one area trby I nave not fQltJd 

oat1sfaotory CJ.l.'lSWerS•• • .l feel gu:Uty." (Thomas, tSBOI 47) 

Tbe 1mportanoe of Ule conjugal unit S.s now bGCOT!ling 

OVS.dent, 

From tbla anal.ysis 1 t ts evident tb.at fam1ly firms 

nave nod to make a variety of atUt,ptatt.ona 1n ihelr enoounter 

·tr.L 'tn the internal. tnilurea · t:1 tb.in tb.e fc:nUy, and dlans;es in 

t:le 1n4uatrial milS.~ In tbta process a nOtr oat of en'f'..re

proneurtal st.-yleo ls emeratns. Uevertileles:;t. some important 

contlml1t1as tlith tb.e past are reta1nact. Thus Ulou{#a famUy 

eontrql over tb.o 1i.l:'m bas got mod.U'ied.t 1 t bas not weakened 

.alld family enterprises 0Qilt1nu.e to pel"atat to thts ~ • 

••••• 



CHAPTS\ V 

ln tho previous Chapter we have b.lgblJ.fibted some 

of tho ~portent adaptive mechanisms eenero:ted by :fam1l.y 

£1rt:ls to sustain 1ba:1sc1ves. However it is also nceoasary 

to s~ the eona1t1ons under some tomUy firms-:· 

bnvo d.1s1ntearo.ted so that an ob~ectiva nsseasme:lt of the 

.future of tbo tcmUy firm oan bo made. It is important to 

note here tb.e.t each case of disl.ntegration 1e a result of a 

pocu.Uar sot of condl tions. Hence I bave sou@lt to study 

each case by itself raUler than by the method of apt 

lllustrntion • 

. Before proceeding to analyse theno conditions, a 

£ev cloriticnttons oro in order. At the outset 1t should 

bo ototed that the d1s1ntegratton of taoUy firms doos not 

1I:lply tbat kinob1p pr1nc1ples aro no loncer operntlvo •. In 

.fnot. mren \·Jlien the original fomUy ttms break up 1n1» 

tOO.ller un1tc, tlle posa1b111ty of real1ponts alOng kinship 

11noo 1a not procluded. In consonance \11 ttl the <l.efini tton 

of tho .fanUy ox.olica~ before, to regard the fo::a11y flrmo 

to bo.vo disintent'nted. only ~men Ul.ere is botb partS. t1on ·of 

property or corporate business as well as the break-up of 

- 104 .. 



the orig1nol houpebold into smaller un1ts. Stnee thoro lo a 

poss1b1l1ty ot ~1na the buaineea 3otnt1y, tthile llvtng 

1n separate househOlds, and converselY ot foroo.lly p~tion

inB tno coopanios, but llv1ng to6etnor, 1t is esaon.tlal to 

rogord boUt tbeso aa nooesse1'7 conditions tor the 41a1ntes-. 
ttntion o£ the fam1ly t1rms. 

l.Jy analyot.s of the dlsinte.:;ratt.on of .fO!'JSl,y flrm.tJ 

1s based on !out- oaso studtes. In tb!.s cbapter, I nave 

souQh.t to aDalyse 41stntesrat1on eo 1t occurs Ulller the 

followin8 posaible cond:Ltlonat (a) tmen tbe b.itbErto 

suoeosoful odtlpt1ve sta:-atog1ea1 under cJ1anlled cucucstances, 

creato rupturoo uitn1n tbe .tamil;J ti.rmn; (b) lttnshlp 

pr1nc1ploe theoselves ple_v en ~rtant role 1n tbe 41s-

1nte_arat1on tn ti\o follo1dng ~. that is, (1) men tiley . . 

are silent on ce.rtaln rel.Qt1onoh1ps; (11) wnsn ldnsbip 

principles noceaaary for family contrql over tile flm set 

blu.rred 1n the family, and (1U) tilen certain Itinsh1p 

principles such aa tho latl of 1nher1toncQ tbemsalvos 

contrtwte to tllo partition of property ~S.ob. tl!V lead -to 

the d1aintes;ratlon of tho tamily t1t1n; (c) tt>.en tile 

oraanizat1onal ct:ructuro of the tiro contr1~too to dts-

1ntoaratlon, and (d) finally, $en leeal prin01ples make 

tor dis1ntce;rat1on by be-tnc uned. to brook up tho part£-

0Uler1ot1c bonds. 

lfo now proceed to o oase by caso enalYsta ._ of tb.e 

phenomenon of d1a1ntograt1on of tasUy flrmo 1.n India. 1be 
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' 

d1D1ntearat1on of the Dalmia. Satlu-Jain arcup took place 

ovor n period of two generations• · 1be d~slctegration 

bonan, trlth tilo orlgl.nal busJ.nesn associates, Da.lraia, 

JaldayQl and s._P. Jain separating trom eacb. o'tner. 'lb.o 

throe man had expanded. the 1nduatr1al empire by t..ndulaina 

1n var1ouo m.nlpro.cti.cos sU.cn on tax evast.on, ilnr,ropor: 

tranate:r ot asoets trom one compat'l1 to another and tbG like. 
SUch oct1V1tt.Qs did. not ao unnoticed, 9l3d soon DcU.mia• e 

trouble:J began. A commS.salon of enqu1ry was set up to 

OT...:clina tho nature am extent o.t ccntrol over these 

eosvcn1aa by the three associa.tea and tbeir relat1vea (Hezari, 

196St 6'n). rleonwblle the income tax department t1BS 

clooina 1n on Dolmia an4 be had to pay ~. 2 croroa to 1b.e 

govornoent or taco i.ntprlsonment. Da.l.t:lla made a condi ttonal 

salo of Bennet eild. COl~an and RohtaD lnduatrS.as to Sab.u 

J a1n £or FJ. Go letms. BUt J a.ln refused to sJ.VG back the 

tT:o c:>opantes (ra.tra, $JOt 113). 
' 

Joidayal and Sattu J aln tben started 41asooiat1n6 

tllc:lGolVea from R.It. Dalola and put up a defence esntnst 
' 

thotr inVolvement on the sr-ounds Ulnt tbe DalmJ.a.-Jatn ~oup 

nc.d ooen partitloned 1n 19fl8 and that tbe· malpractices t10ro 

co:oon connerd.ol prac~ces. But tbe Vtvlan Doso CommJ.sst.on 

ropart concluded that 1n or about 1949, ttte partnsrs 

explored tb.e possibU1ty of roor{Jf:l'nizlnts themselves or 
affootlng a disaolut1on by stases. bUt t.nelr atfairs ~· 



co inter looked Q.Tl(l complex because of blaclt. mt::J't1J:1Y, oacrot 

undisclosed aooeta and imtleterminad income tax 11abU1t1oa. 

that tbio (d1aaolut1on or part1t1on) was not toun4 to be 

easy (8~1 •. 1963• 691). 

It t'JtlB not untll about ten years later that tb.o 

Dal"t! tion took somo sb.opo. s.!?. Jam ba.See4 the largest 

ob.aro of aboUt !SetS and a small pcwtlon uent to s.P .. JoJ.n' n. 

brotner Sbr1yan Prasad Ja.t.n. lho next otfer woo oodo to 

Ja14nyal tho ·too~: oVer 5 compantca; and tho r~ ot 

about 2$S ttant to D~e. end h1s f.olledio.te tamUy (Grewal, 

19001 23). 

'lbe oecond ~atlonal con.tl1ct 1n Dnlt4a fE~.mi:ll' 

toolt plo.co bet\'Jecn llalolo.t s step.sons ~om his Ulree 

survs.vma mves, over ~ companies Dolo1a left bdlln<l • 

.a.b.o Duran Dovt. 'iruat ~ set up to cantral1M the control 

of o1l tho cotapanies and tbe assets ue:re to ba ~ d1v1ded 

cxaona Dolc1a' s dl1ldron. 1be trust was also tb.o solo 

sollina Q8G!1t ot Dal..o1o fl1scu1 ts Coop.a111. DaloiG eo-opted 

VJAya II1<1111, tho SOtl ot bis fourUl mta, Snt'aotrnt1 Davit 

as t!lo oole troatoo of th.e trust. fogetber w11b Ulle, 

Daloio' s ttU1 of 19'17 proVided tho largest shore to 

Saraat1t\t1. Dev1 end b.er sovsn children. It boqueathe4 tncs 

ot:norahlp of Ddl.nl1o. B1ocults. Bdt13rd ltevanter, Dal.t::d.a 

Dadr:L Cf;!lent, Soutb Asia lnduatr1os. fhe t\10 ot!'.ler utves 

t':iOro loft \11th very l1ttle property. Vidya tlldh11 taon 
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tt1e sole tru.otao, d.eprtve:l DGlnia.' a youngest son Ite;runa 

tl1d.ll1 of b1s cllaro 1n the toUo'tlina way. \Jlon the irust 

had to re;nove 1toel.f £rom tbe aftairo ot Ulo ~. wl 'Cb 

the abolition of tbe :~ aseru;,v system. Vt4ya illdbi 

transferred. ~.25 lakbs .fr<:a the trust to Dalalo. B1nad:ts 

und aaid. tb.ero tmO no money left, to pey oooo fanUy oa:ibers. 

Gun ~l1<lb.l, ilia 'brother so.ym 

ttaruna I31db.1 thus ~t to court, o.nd t·loora,. Asha Dovi' o 
daU(lb.ter. o:1ao filecl. a ult 1n 19'/8 4emaxxU.na o rendl.tton ot 

tho trustt' a accounts (1·11 tra, 1~1 11 1). 

Tho oeoQOd 1ssile that caase4 dlssoru:d.on.o t.i.UU.n tb.o 

familY was Dalm1e' e \'411 ot 1m • aceorama to tb1dl n 

major portlon ot tho share went iX> the fourtn ttlf'e, 

Sarastmt1 Dmti and her cbtidren in coagor1son to otb.ers mo 
cot much smaller snores. lj,be t1111 la beinG contoatod by • 
Vtohtm. N1db11 Ut.nesb riandani' o son, and Al.ka, 1\Gbo Dev11 a 

dauahter, bacouse two oth.- t11llq bad been drafte4 in 196' 

ond 1973. Vieh.tm tl1dh1 Se¥81 
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Gun Nidhl, Sa:rastmti• a son on the other band stWm "1bel'e 

~o just msrglnnt differences between tbeso and tne final 

t11ll. Ono fmnUy ol.c#lt llaVe got m.ora and. the otbet" less, · 

but that ooconaa a DU:.ltter ot 4etail rather tbon broad 

tntent. • (Gretr.ll, 19$01 2.9) 

An 1ntarastJ.nc featuro UU.cb encrgett from tho 

study ts 'that there exists a remarkable solida.r1 ty beWeen 

tho cbildrcn of one .tamll.y. \'bat is evon m.oro J.mportant 

io that tb.e £amU1es o.f the two yo\llger t11ves have coma 

toacther ngaJ.nat the elder wife' s family. They feel that 

vita Vldyo. rlidb1' s app,ot.ntmont as the sole trusteet 

Scl'-os:mt1 ond h.er eb11<1ren GO.lned effective control of Ule 

truat nt Uleir cost. ~a shows Ulat realls,nmmts olong 

l:1nab1p lines arc taking place to ptrrt'JUC taolltal oontlicts, 

ovm tnough tb.GI"o 1s no G'U'idcnce that they ore collaborating 

for buainoss. 

1be tb.1rd aspect ot tb.ls f1(lht involves· 

41sam'lsio:ns b~ -the two, affJ.nally'-llnk.cd fam111es~ 
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Dalln1a' s chUdr~ at>o now even f1ght1ng for claim to Ule 

vast •ount of property R.K. Dal.mla b$1 sold to Sahu. Jn1n 

at a critical mamant tn the tormer•a life. VtsauaNidbl 

Dal.mia sasrss ·"ibe Dalm1&-Ja1n faoUy ls a Hlndu ua41v1ded 

fallilY end tilerebl no wUl can bo lett by the deceased.," 
nely1ng on 'the conclus1ons ot. the Vivian Dose Com:lisai.on 

ncp0rt tbich statOd. th.a.t tho 4iasolut1on of the group was 

not found .to be easy, Daloia• a children ma..lntaf.n that lt 

t:M"lould be treated as a Hindu undJ.vided .tamUy. ibis is 

frau3\t t11 th aorS.QUS conaequencos t.or tb.e present Ol'1!'lers 

of Rob tao industries and Bonnett and Colenan ( tne smu 

Joins). 'bece.uso acoerd1nr; to law• n seober of e R1ndu 

un41 vided family cannot sell 91J1 part of tho tomilr' s 
p:tOpe.t'"ty to enotbor. The Jo.tns, however, nave~ no tn'l* \111:t1 

t~o Dalm1a.s and sees.ns the. prec1p1t1oua oourso Ulo Da.lm1a 

caso is to1t1n5, Ulay say1 nouro l.s a proteaolonallf 

prepared buatnoss liouse, \'lh1le tile Dal.mie. cor3pm1es oro 

tcoUy run. You can ~!)are tho t".11 bUt don't ~elate" 

( nt.trn, 19'0t 11') •. 

tm. analysts of 'the nature of d1Gsens1o:ns 1n the 

G!"OUP GO'Ul4 bring torth somo 1mportont pointo. In order 

to ooaet sons tor h1a tndu~1al empire, Daloia resori;ad to 

. polymrnous un1ons 'th1eb brought s:ave troubles to thtl 

Dalmio famUy. Daloia ll1msel.f reaUaes this in hle 

wtob1ograpb.y. tie oayea ctt have brought troubles on.llfl 

bead t11th oy eyes open.• (Dalola, 19621 12) 
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Delma• o problem tms one of satta1n1ns a femlly of 

so cany step-c~E'I'l. Ro tma mmre of. tno toso1bU11:¥ of 

confliota d.evoloping, so he adopted tho mecbanlsm ot 

roaidenUQl seareao.tt.on end brOtJ.lllt up tbe three families 

separately, 'lb.e-J uent to difiarent sohools, llvcd 1n 

di£fa"'ent hoUSQs an4 avoided social contact tlltil oach other. 

Vtshwa I~1<lh1 aaym 'fie use4 to toU us tbat even real 

brothers fight an4 we 11tre step.lrottu;rs.n (Greval, 19BOt 

28) Dalmia even sot up Ute Du:r ga Devl trust because he 

expected tbo possib111ty of misUnderstanding cropping up 

among his children, Dalm1a may hava tnougnt that he could 

bavc avold.ed. w..:.zeelJ.na between step brotilers tr; brJ.nalng 

thea up separately, but in actual:lty thla prectice 1tsolt 

bcceYJe at a later stage a sourco of QOD.fl1ot, tor it pravetd:ed 

th.e development of trust, expeo.tatS.Ona and obl1sat1ono tblcb 

eovcm and oustaln relations GmOnG racmbara ot Ule fat!lil.J. 

Thou@l the incorpora.ti.Qn of a son-tn-lau 1Dto tbe 

faoUy in tho a.bstmce of a. son httO got. almost lnst1 tutlonal12Gd 

1.n the Indian ta:11.l.y, there is no fSPUi.al principle •10l'l 

streosee the idont1f1cation ot a son.-t.n-lo.w to lrl.s tatner-s.n

latl' s family mere ~aternal solidarity la otros~. 

noroove.r there is al.WO¥s a relatlonsbtp of dtstanca betweol.'l 

uife givers and w11e takers. I.:.S.ller and Rice 1n their S't:W.\Y 

of contemporary business notedt 0 A dUficul:ty of admitting 

aons.in-lat~ 1nto tho business is 'Ulat tbey have beon brought 
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up by a dtfforen t fam.Uy • and thOU(#). 'tbey 17~ tJOl1 continue 

t.~o buaineao ao a fao.Uy business. a differant tamUy may 

como to pot1a%'. 0 (I.U.Uer and Rice, 19671 125) iblo ls what 

ho.ppancd Ln. tho Dnlm1a. case. Onoe tho Da.l.r!lla. oompan1es 

started m.akintt louses and tax 11abU1tlco bad to bo oet 

t11th, Sohu Jain began to 41saoo1ate hi.r3self froo Uta t;roup. 

rio re.fUsod to return the two companies sold to tuo by 

Daloia at a t1tle o£ crisis. 'lbore bas tbus bean a Gb.Ut 1n 

tho balance of po'\16r from tbe Dalml.as to the SMu · Jaina 

fao.Uy. tJo also £11\4 that tbouetl affinal llnlta bolp 1n 

tho expansion of femily control ovor business tboy do not 

procludo the pooalbUtty of competition and r1volr1os bettreen 

tho ralated fatlil1es. .Sl.\cb oompetitiveneas betttoen rcl.a.ted 

fooUios tms fOUl)d among tllo Poddars and the Ooentaa. mo · 

\'!GJ"e aeperatoly dlnllengtna the monopo11ot1o posi t1on of 

Ulo t!!alhot:ras 1n tho blade 1ndustry (Pendlt• 19311 ,,). 

then tbo au.Ulorlty Una 1n a fomUy firm .ta mutned. 

and not cloar]V dGllarcated, it 1s possible to v1sua112e 

1ntro-fao111al contl1cts, fho deatb ot tbe .toaU, head, 

n.K. Dolm1a, ~ '\1aS an author1tar1on t1(Jlro, sPQ.rltod ott a 

series of unendt.ns dispUtes between families. Viailw li14h.1 

Daloia contend.o that dlopute \\'OUld not hove arlaon U hta 

father wo allvea 0t~ father was a very at:rong person .ern.d 

tro could not oven. s.pealt 1n .trent of htm. • (GrEmal 1 1·S&Ot 

23) V idya liidhi' a autJlori ty as the trustee \taS seriously 
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challenged by Ilia step-'broUlors an4 sioters because age 

dlf.terenco t1h1cb. f.s an important determinant of autbori:tr • 

cOUld not bo met ·tJi tl4 Since Dnlo1tl bad .l!lnr'r1ed a number 

of women, chi.ldrtn born o£ d1ftorent unions tmre of almost 

the saae 860•· V~a N1db.1t Dnloln' a con from b1s tourttt 
t4fe1 and Visbua tJidb1, his son fron b1a alxth t11fe, are , 

both 26 years old. tm.U.o tho youngcn:rt. Karuna. U:ldb1 S.s only 

2S years. old.,. Conflicts were boUrJ4 to orloo between s1bl1nga 

of the same oge. tlan4elbaum seyst u1g ono brother 1s 

considerably oldar than another by srq tm yeara or aoro 

~oir relatlonabip la l.ess likely to baeome stralnod. 'lb.en 

tho el<ler motte eaf31lV assum:es saoo of t!le rospons1bUi ty and 

respect that the fatbtr comand,.• (t,1andelba'ula1 1970t 63) 

Tho ltno. of 1nher1 tanco 1n tno Dolmln fQ!Uly ls 

not clearlY 4omar~ted. 'lbere aro several ~oasons for thls. 

t71rstly, Dalm1a bed. set up tbe 100 crore conaJ.om(B"o.te ·almost 

o1ngle bandodl.y, ()tld. hence ho.d the rtgtt to 41spose 1t 1.n 

01t'l mannar ho lil~ed. Gun N1ctb1 m.o benat1ted .from Ulo \1Ul 

allidt 
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no:reovflr DalOia could not Pc'lt't1 t1on the property 1n his lifo 

tlmo since hS.s assets were pl6.\iged 1.n ineomo tax. ibus 

be bad . to mak.o a l'11ll VJhich coUld be effected after bia 

death. 

Hazart points out that Dalmia' s propona1tY to 

·oalTY end belated abUt ty to bave eons \1hO '-:culd displace 

tb.e partners as he1rst was au 1mpertaJlt factor til1cb wna 

responsible for the split between R.l. DalJnl~, Ja14ayol an4 

s.P. Join (Haz.ar1., 1963t 675). 

Lastly~ Ule 'mmen, i.e.. Dalm1a• s t4vos, ha.vo also 

pl,Bfed. a s1~1t~cant role 1n tbe aenernt1on at oontli.Qts. 

bottmen tho famiues. in fact Gun N1dh1 says tb.at the discord 

also arose beoauso Dalm1n knew· tbo.t llJ.a last tuo ttiveo had 

married him only for his money. Hence be he4 stayed with 

hia fourth mfo. Saraswatl Devit s!.nco 1964, end tl'lG other 

tuo fnm111es resented this verr much (GrmfBl., 1930: 29)., 

tie tm.al;l now exmns.ne how the fa.ct tbnt tba Dolm1a

Sahu Jain group t1aa en entreprtmeUrinl .family, eon:tz.ibuted 

to 1 to dJ.s1.ntega.t1on. 

It appears as lf, tbs companJ.eo makina losses 

oxaoorbato tb.e process of d1a1n:tecrat1on ~ ld.ndl.e the 

figbt between relatives tJhen a loso has to bo Sb..ered. In 

tb.e Dolmia case, t>Jben incorn.o tax l1ab111t1ea came home to 

roost, tho broi.:ber and tho son-tn-la.tr did not .rolldl f.t1e 

prospaot of bearUl$ heavy tax lio.bll.1t1eo for Dalmia and 



startod 41saoqia~ tb.cmselvea fr'oo hlm (H6Z'lr1, 19631 

675). Sometimoo tbe prosperity of the firm also ~ccmtuates 

r1valr1os ar:d ~ealouaies betweEm. brothers. 1bus tbe steP 

brotbera tended to f1gb.t over the moJ'e prosporous companies 

left to ono fllD11l$. 

t:J,u. Srtm.vas 1n hts study ot a ~lnt fam!.lr 

dispUte 1n o. Itt'sore Villa.go bas S1mm hw 1n41Viduole do 

not oerolY obey tbe1r customs or institutlons but olso 

frequently try to use them to achieve something t1htcb they 

havo in tl!.n4. (r.t,n. Sr1n1vas, 19J2a 2). ue ba.vo sean how 

when there 1::~ fo.td.ly sol1d.ar1 'tY • tbo famUJ' ftt'm can 

benoft t by uot.ns canpaf4Y laws to exteld te.mily control.. But 

t t 1s 1mportant to note th.o.t laws perta.1ninJJ to the te:nt11 1 

tbo compan1ea and trusts are so m1 versaUst1o tbat tney 

ero liable -to be "sed aa ad41 tlonal weapons 1n tho tamUy 

faudo to gain a lS.On' a share of tba property • Several · 
' 

instances of this t;benooenon are found 1n tho Dal.m1a-Btnu 

Jo.tn famUy. In .One: lnstance, a step brott.tar denied 

anotbe:r l'Jrotbel' of b-.s. rlghtful tilare by sa;vt,na that the 

trust owed money to b1 a company. In anotnor lnstcnce, by 

coeltinG recourse to ~ lalf on U1o und1v14G4 Hindu tt;Dil.y, 

a ao.a., otalted. h1o oldm over the propc;rty bis fa.Uler had 

sold otf to an at.t1na1 rcl.ati ve. Tl\e aboVe monttonat 

factors t1el"O then cruclo.l tor iba dt.stntegrat1on of thls 

foily tin:l. 



~e seeon4 case o: dla1ntear-atlon is titat t-bicb 

occurred 1n the Gocnka tamUy tlrm. · 'lbe Goentta gr<Up bas 

split throo unyc, bettreen tho throe brotbers, nama l?rasa4, 

JB31lm Prasad and 0oUf'1 Prasad Goonka. ibis evant baa not 

generatad n aroo.t deal of p\lb11c1 ty oa.lnlY bocause tho 

spl1 t evolved over two years. As tb.e wotnera bave beeun 
,.,o~lt1nG out the oraont2at1ono1· 1mt)l1co:ttons of the separation 

and tatting stops to outline their O'tfi 1ndlv1dunl oorporate 

atroteatoo, tho llnos of scr;,eratlon ho.ve become clear. 

R.l?. Gooma, ~Q eldest brother aged S 1 years, has IJ)t 

Asian Cabloo, I?hU11ps, Carbon Bla~t, lb'pny, tJlltedl, 

AGQrpcm, Doccan Fibre Glass and Rojo.stban Containers Ltd. 

~e coopanias tlhich J.P. GO:elV:a, aaed 44 years, bas ba66e4 

oro St10r1 r.;uls, t~o-India Juto HUls. t4oolconbers, 

Orlentol. CartJQn, Sdlrn<l~Scotdll Dunoan, Aryo4qa GS.tmJ.ng 
.. _. 

and t.lonutce'b.lro~ Indian Fibre. Md Duncan International. 

(Ltd.). 'lho younr;cst brotl\el't G.P. Goenka aetd. 41 yearo, 

tAU control Du.ncan-Agro Industries. turn over-~Jl.se tbo 

lorcetst coQpan,y 1n tho pre-split c;roup (t>hicn tsas tbo 

aoal~t1on of ver1oua companies). 1\1.o Ooonkas alSO control 

a hoot of tnvest.l:lant and tradlng companies m.ost of \1bich are 

subo141or1on of the nta3or canpanl.ca listed obovo. 'l'b.e 

or1alnal holding componu. tna Duncan Brotne!!"a Ltd, continUes 

to bo held jointly by all tb.o brotb.ors and tbo na~e of 

its port!tlon has not yet bean doc1de4 (Kasbafter ond Roy, 

19321 40). 
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Tho 1nov1tab1l1ty of the split sprtnas from 1ho 

aasuoptlon on tho pa,ttt of tile l:Jro.e-rs tnat tho next 

sen.orat1on ·ot malo Ooaas ... a.P. Goooka's nona Harsh 

Var4bon ( 24) and s~eev (a 1), end Gi. P ~ Ooenka' s son Slree 

v a.rd.l\on mo .is st1U 0 m1nor f may decide 1n tuture tbat 

tlloy al'e not too ltec.m. to fUnctJ.on together as a fFoup• 

illaref'ore ratner than. waiting for t.nternectne conflicts 

to develop,. the 'brotbers decld.ed to part oompoug' 

(Itaobaar and Roy, 1992• 40). Their .tntber K. P. Ooenkn 

(69) 1n porbtlps tile qnly person 1n the famUy \'llo 1a 

unttappy. Tt1o years book, 1n an 1ntcrv1e.1 l11th kl\1-a.!atlii 
ho tlad saldt "lllo d(lf It m no more they tdll separate and 

60 thoU' 0\1ll 't10,Y. It (Bobb. ~1l 72) 

a.P. Goenka, the tattu:r, StWs tb.o.t ha bad tho able 

aasiatanoo of hie eldest san. R .. P. Goemo., hio trusted 

lloutenal1tt ao he oalls him. r.::ucn of Ule later rff0\1th of 

tile .tasilY ftro "· · .. taa boon attributed to hirl. 1'b4 

youn~t son, G.P. t.ioentta on tbo otbEr hand admits that 

tlloro 1a tl!'eoendoua competl t1on between b.rotbors. As bo 

tmto ttl 11tho quaatto..~ to bG askEd 1st ten Yeat"'O henco, 

rllicn borso ttUl t11n• (Kaabekar mel Roy,. 1992; 5,). A 

o~"'llor bun1noos oxecuttve '~rks.ng for Duncan Brothers 

informtJ iaat the Goe.nka Bro~o Uved in oeparato- households, 

ond tt1at it vao tbo squabbles between the daughtoro-tn-la\1 

over blo.olt oonoy end consp1cuouo conoumpt1on l·Ib.icb. 't1aS tbe 



chief cause of the spl1 t between the Go91Bn 'brot:tero. 

In the t1alchand Ht.racllond tamUy, 4~ap1te periodic 

deJlatlds, tlalchand dld not part1t1on the tamlll'~ s property 

until tb.e death of b1s to.th.or and uncle.. •t1e ere bo'tb 

bo(J1nntna to get ~ lt years. so fr~ all tb.e paopl.o tn tho 

faoily ore gotttna on together S"~inslr but etU.l '\'bat 

sue.ra.l'X'tea is there u'lat tbo fUturo ceneration t1Ul do the 

aome? 1bero.foro ~o na.oj1 and I are atul alive, lOOkinS 

tn the ultimato good ot tbo loo1ly and buslnoss, 1t m.u be 

\11Se to part1 tion tho estato between tho 2 br~ea Ol 

Solthoram Ncschantl and H1ra.chand Ueoehond•• (Kbanollu.T, 

19691 ·634-7). It ws partltlo.:'ied eluall.Y ui.U1 haU the 

cnaro noins to tbe Sakharam lleoob.and ''bisoncb (b1s $on RaojS. 

C!ld ·his sons Ra;)ll:tlai Raoj1 and Oovlndji Re.oj1) and the 

other halt to tbe Hirnchaftd tle:nehond brancb (Ualcbend and 

his 3 stop bro'f.:ttars, Gul'abcilana, Rctonclla..ud a:nd Lalcbond). 

Al tboulJh tbe joint families of Sakbarao and tialcnend 

I-liradland thuo booa:ne separate from tho buolneas aspoct1 

~ey continued to lf.ve together as betoro. noraover aU 12.1.$ 

oale ma::.lbcra co.ntlnued to servo as d~tors ont1 executives 

of the companies ~1ch Walcbond bad established. end 

ans1sted thet.r development• tlalehond* a b1osrapher savs• 
"t:bethcr t-:a o.tt:t1b"..Jte it t~ tioldlaJld' a sterltna qual.S.tios 

or of his f11'tl and toren1@lted tuainess pol1oy, 1b1s fa.oUy 
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bas bel.d together despite partl tion even to tllte very 
4oy.u (ltb.enolknr, 19692 637) 

In tho ttasturl:b.ei Lalbhai' s faaUV fJ.rm, su.ob a 

partition took place between h1s tatner end two uncles. 

Fam11S.al qusrroJ.a between tnom neoeasS.tated tbe d1V1e1on 

of the .taouy• a assets. Zhe earaspur Hills uont to Ulo two 

broti'loro tbtl·o 'the R~pur V4J.lla tt0nt to Lalbhal. Over 

t!mo the ~er.lent of saraspur IU.Us was neglected. by the 

unelos an4 Ulo canpurw hod to be wound up. 'lbe uncles then 

sOUGht tne hol p of ttie1r n.et.new Itasturbhal, \'bO also did not · 

uant tb.s compo.ny to go out of tamUy' s control. Ksaturbb.al 

took over as tbo Cbail'nlan ot tba new m~ agency, S.n 

t-::hidl bJ.a uncles retdine4 a 12.5~~ snare each. Horeover, 

collaborations between Kasturbhal and his cousin Cb1nUbha1 

ooon beaan t11tb the settintJ up of the AnU Stardl Company 

1n 1939~ 'lhe b1t'tert1ess of a byaone cenerat1on was soon 

foraotten (Trtpa:tnl, 1981J 79-81). 

F:rom tilcse 'ttlree cases i.t is clear that 1 t 1s on1.1 

ln tho Oocnka ease Ulat 41atnte(Fo.t1on of tb.e tar:a1J.1 nrc 
occurred, mere ttu:tre has been a diVistcm of t.bG househol4 

and of buo1naso~ In tb.e \1a1ciland case, the ~bera contlnUe 

to Uvo toGSttlel"' otter tho fonnal. partl.tloning and the 

Lalbhais llo.vo come together again for bu.ainess pUrposes. 

lienoa they represent Ol'llY oases of spllt 110t. dislntee;l'a.tton. 



t>landal.boum has said that the common 1deal 1n th.Et 

Indian family 1s tbnt ot tll1al and. fraternal a011oor1ty, 

t.hicb. prescrlbea that brothers sboul4 remain togetn~ in 

tho &arental houseb.Old after theY ~y, sberlrltl canm.on 

property (f4andelbaum, 19?2l 34). 1b1s sol14nrity and mutual 

aupport is batter realt~ed tm.en brothers are under tb.o .firm 

autb.ortty of thoir father (Mo.ndelballnt '9721 63). 1b1s 

ideal h.aa been re1nf'arced by the IU.taltsb.ara Law; t'bere each 

m.:m ls enti tl.cd to an equel sbaro of the fomUy property 

froa too mcmcnt of hls birth (Hamtelbaum, 1972t ;s ). 

~are are ttoweve.r botb phySical and cO<dolllm1• 

tnt~ to tne ~val of such a facdl.y and. tbe .fission 

of Ute large? faoil$ 'becomes inevitable 1n lts domestic 

cycle. 1b.o~ part~t1on l.s otten perpo'trated by ~el~h . 
liVinG 1n separa.to households con evcm :.rtren_etbcm unt'tu. 

:Jerold Gould hatJ pointed out Ulat tno tU.tattanara La\1 of 

Inae:r1tance \d'lidl suarantees on equal snare to each son, 

aloo grf.Clts bJ.o td. ~ tb.o freedom to ask for p:1rt1 tlon. 

He Goy'GJ 
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Ttli.s ~~ows us that tbe l-11takshera law of inber1tarJce 

t~icll on the ·ono bond m.Qltes for .tamUy solidarity, olso 

molt eo for d1 v1.o1on of tbe fnm117 a.t a later stago. EVen 

tho J:haraa.Gbastras have conoeivcd of the fraternal ~1nt 

ft'f.llly as n temporary inatltutton, thQUGb they do recognize 

tbo.t by betng united br~thers can brin3 about economic 

prosperity (3ontaoimer. tmt 15). t'hat tmpll.Catt.on ctoes 

this k1nab1p principle of ps-tt. t1on have tor. entl*epreneurlal. 

fomUS.os? 

A 1ra41t1on ot divUJ.ns and subd1v14tng famll¥ 

prop~ty Ct\Y 'l'JOri( tor land, bUt not tor a fi.r'm tJbO.se 

v1abU1ty depends upon tbe contlmdng integration of tbe 

actlv1t1os ot vart.ous members. Tb.Us (Wen tboll3b compan1es 

arc di v1dod et:llOllg 'brotller s, 'they continUo tD tunet1on 1.11. tb 

each other and oay even 11ve together as 1n tho \'!aldlan4 

case. Portt t1on of companies by mutual. consent could also 

m~o for family $0lidar1 ty 1n the futt.rt'e. The Kastur'IXlai 

Lol'bba1 case sows us tba.t perU t1on ot property • can ODl1 

be a temporary phenomenon and ~ea11gnments alq kinship 

l.inea aro not ruled out. nle d1V1s1on of compantes m~ even 

. aport oft coopot1t1veness aaon.g brothers as tb.e Ooonlta case 

reflects. 
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PQJ~tl. tlon of' ·propertt 1n tho 11te ttmo of the 

patrlarch. has botm. proacr'1be4~ 1n Indian tradit1on. ltle nave 

seen alreadY hot·t 'the patr1arcjl K.P., Ooenka was the onlY 

per Bon unhappy to see the spl'-t between tke Goonka brotb.ers 

ta!d.rll) place 1n h1o We time. traleband. on tbe otber hand, 

true to tami.ly trcdi t1ona1 resorted to partition only af'tel'

ttl.G death of ~1i:s.·· father~ 

Sah.t\1 ( 1913) • Gould ( 196B) • and Sr1n1vas ( 1952) 

roco3D1ze tbo.t con~l ties and fUlol. and tro:ternel tlea 

oro opposed forces. ih-e former 'ltlW become preci:omS.nant 

after Ute patr1tWCh' S! death and t:lOJ eYM lead to the 

l103kanins ot fraternal author1 ty over sons who are beads 

of independent :tartl111es. 
tf\L . 

somettmes f!i:rm ltaelt becomes s1e;n1t1cant tbEn 

(J(J.rt1 tlon of propeM;y 1s taktng Place. ibe Goonlta.' s 

lloldlnG company • th~ Deccan Drottters Ltd., baa not yet 

been fi1Wl1 to any brother. f.loreover, thO 41Vis1on of the 

Goen!to companies also snows ~0\'1 oe.sets, prof1 to.bUi ty and 

tile 1 .. 1a1t involved 1n oertas.n bustneaaes must have .fisut'ed 

ao s.tn!!)Ortant or1ter:ta t'fbUe the diVision waG taklne pla.ce 

(Itnsbd-tar end. Roy, 1982l ;;), 

Tb.o ne1tt case of 41-inte~atlon 1s ·on& l'b.lch took 

place ln the tlafotlal. family • iho split :1n the t:.lafatlal 

c;:-oup llo.o occurred betwee the tbree amior•moet members 
. ' 

of ina £.1afatlal faoily - the, brothero ArV1nd1 Yo[Jlndra. 
' 
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i 

that const1tute4 tbc tlafatlal! group but wb.o t4l1 now operate 

independ.en:t;lr. 

t'b.o brothers ArVS.n4, Yo~a end Rasesb. manes• 
their tour major componies until AI'V'1r14 t1atatlal 1 e two 

sons Padmanabh and Bl'lshlkesb ~e absorbed. intb tho !J'o.lP, 

f1ve )'Gal'S a80• In 1be c~text Of tho style of OVE'!f!

cen:traliaed management.,. th~ entry of the two YOUDS 

r:lafatlals had a deatab111z1n6 effect on the de.Ucato 

equU1brium tbat ht¥1 metod ~ Ute Ulree older brothers 
' 

and ttl1ch goveMled theu- functions wttb1n tbo GfOUP• 

Padmanabh and· Hrisl'dl¢.esb in so tar as they backed 

their father and strengtb.enGd b.1s vos1t1on 1n the to.p Ntl(ls 

of the t-Ta.tatlal. hierarol\r, le$Jena4 Yoatndra nn4 Rasem• s 
' ' 

' 1nflucmce '\dth1n the croup. /lOOtb.er factor that played a 

role 1n drivlna a wedge between tho tbr.ee 1»-othero nmst 

hnva been,. that Al"9'1nd Metatl~ p.robabl1 sat1 ttls son 

Padmanath ae Ule .tuture h~ ot the GrOUP nftor btm 8lX1 

probably encouraged bltn to P1f4v su.cn a. role • 1f onlY s.n a 
11m1 ted t'fe.Y • ThS.s r;rol:Jably displeased Yogirldrn and Raaasb 

lla:fatl.al 1n certaifi l.netances. 'ibirdly the tt» young(r 

rlafatlola, especially Padmennl::tl, wo bad. proved tb.emee.tves 

cnpoblo 1n rutlnlng the.1 mo~t profitable enterprises of tb.e 

group sucn a.a t1mir•TextU.e, probably expected to PlQY a 

pro(9."osa1vely owe i.mPQrtant role t.n 1bo top ~t of 

Ulo graoap. As ila!tlntli IP4&i pu.ts 1ta llfb.ey hacl been 



groomed to bo the generols1 ot tb.e army, not the colonels. • 

(UUIAfiii IidiA• 19791 29-30) 'fhla led to scac tonslons 

end conflict& over 1be ~ation of 4efill1 te tlmotlons to 

tb.G two foun{Je%' tlafa:Uels. 'ib.ey 414 not want to be 

aurrogates to their uncles - RMeah Matatlal and Yo~a 

r-le.fa.t:tal. tlor ·coultt ihe S()ns p1af the entirelY tndepd14ent 

roles that WOUld sult tndi.Vlduallsts. fbe t.rony \1aS tbat 

they ttere gr-oomed 111 tbelr father and \moles theoselvea 

.fo? Playing such t.ndlv1dual1et an4. l.ndependent roles. 1hus 

Ulere was a series of ditf~enoea between tb.e bl"otb.ers, the 

moat lmpoJttont of 'U\em about a yeaJ! a(J)t wben S.t , .. 

proposed that 1?~ t~ntlal should be indUcted i.nto 

Standal"d HUls 'dlid1 was attirel.Y to, Raaesh t-1ata-aal' s 

cbarse. Rasosh ttaa reluctant to arant atrJ operational 

o.utonolllY' to hts n~a~ 1n tho company. 1b1s prompted the 

brothers to go tile1r separate \'191S (il!§I:DUI !qly, 19791 

28-30). 

In fact lt is J.mposs1ble to uncterstatd t1J.1 tbe 

break between tho brotne.rr, QCCUJ'Ted unless the basic 

41.ff¢t'Qneett in personaU ty an4·· entreweneurt.al style ot each 

I1nfatlal are t.at:cn into a~unt. \'lb.Uo Raseab t.a rasl1• 

~ess1ve on4 prepat'ed to telte r1se, Yogtndt'n 1s conaervatiw 

and ArVS.nd, the eldest, strikes the balance between the 

two. Thus tboro uere al.wtGT$ funclaaental. 41f'ferences 

bottteen Ute tnroo brothera each o£ \'bom ran the· cole 



1-bouun the Mafatl.al.s too h$.ve boeooe a. bouse 

divided, they nevertheleea have retal.ne4 ttinioal couabo

ratton \'4 tb. eacm other and nave regouped tbemselvea. ttJh.IJ.o 

Arvlnd Mafatlal 301ne4 bands 'td:tb hla cousin's son to form 

the e1entn largest buslhess house, YoSln4ra and Rases 

t1hlle operating tndependently'; WU.l calle'borato on a 

liclited basis \11 Ul each other tbrout#l: their en.terpr1ses. 

ihey thus do retatn o certain mi.rlimal cohesion (bi&PCI& 

~as&. 1919# 34>. 
ibe tlndllp principle ot auooeseton and inb.erl-

tonce in the H1n4u famil1 reflects tho sptritut.ll and 

tlate'r1al 1dent1ti.cation l>etween tattler and son. fbus tb.$ 

son !.s his tattler's suceeasor more than. O'fl'/ otbOr as.nate, 
and tbJ;s ~ated connicts between oouaina, uncles and 

nephews. In the Dharmaab.as'tftas; a story ta told s.n tile . 
Pall-Canon ot a She ttl wbo d.i.es w1 tbout heir because b.o bad 

hUled h1s bro~' a only' eon tor tho sake of proper~, in 

hls preVious bil't.h (Sontbet.mer, 1'171s 14). ibis ktnsbS.p 

pr1nc1 ple can probably bef!t expla:l:tl how in tho l<'lafatlal familY, 

th.e tath.<r Arvtnd, encourMed hls son Pacloanabh to be~mo 

t:'la head of tbe 81'0\lP• ~e sons too bac!s:ed and supported 

tlleir fo:t'bcr and strengtb~ed hie position, ~ 

tuelr uncles. 

It has been sb.own earlier that the trate.n'lal 301n:tt 
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£amlly is on11 a tenporary ·1nat1'blt1on. Sabat saysa 

Actually Ute patt~ of r~atlonshtp 
undcraoos a change otter tbo entl*y In 1be 
household of one or more of the brothers' 
spouses end more 4efln1 tely after the 
birth of Ch.114ren to them.· ibis results 
in the arowth ot new end rival loyalties 
•. • SiblinG ttes and con~gal tio·a are 

· opposed forces.... Conj~ ttes prove 
stronger nnd even'b.tally tlle lrotbers 41V14e 
tbetr hOusabold. (Sab.a1• 19'131 9;,) 

Tho t~atatlal. cnso has Qtearly etcl'lh hw entry of sons tm4 

the desiro to ()1ve a. praferalCe ~ ·one• s otm. sons d.estab1l12es 

the relotionab.ip among l:a'otn.aits a.l¥1 cauaes them to part 

companr \11th endl other. 

Ar.longst tamUS.al. rel.a:t1onsh1ps: the patemal 

uncle-nepb.aw r0lo.t1onsh1p ls Sm~tant end attains special 

s11J,11tlcance 1n business taotUes. \~Ue kinship prtnciples 

ho.vo cle!lrly opeoif1ed Ule rela.t1onshlp between iae Eao 
and ilia father" s eld.er brother • tne relattonship between 

the Bgo end the .father' s younger brother, is not olear>lf 

determinod. A ft:M references to tbeae ~«> relationstd.pa 

are found 1n the t<m'ds of Kater ( 1932), Boss ( t~ 1) and 

Saha1 ( 19'13), 

To understand tb.e r~ationsbip between the Ia> an4 

h1a tattler' s elder brother, t:be pos1t1on ot· tho eldest 

con in tbo Hindu .tamll.¥ becomes crucial. SUdh1r Itaka:r 

say at 

'lbe eldest brother as 1'uture bead ot the 
.faa.llY, ·holds an especlall.V po,.rtul. 
position, as on bJ.a a.ct.est.d.on to £amSlr 
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li1GhJ.1dltJ.rl3 the ma~ cU.t.terences in the paternal 

uncle-nobh0l1 rolatlonahlps, Ross 'aa.ym 

Further Sroa11n nor stud.¥ of tb.e (tastogt. Bttst.:neso community 

1n Luclmot1 finds; 
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fhe abOVe 01 ta:tJ.ona show .tbe difference 1ft tbe 

relatlonship a oan has wi 't2l tus taUler' a elder brother 

and tatner• s younger brothet. The ld.rldtip teroinolO~ used 

tor each of tho brothea U,S comes boo the ·~ 

JiL1i rneantns elcler) oleo Stlgsests tb.e ditferenca. From 

tb.aee statements 1 t can be lnterred that tJbile ono relats.on

sntp ls foroal oark«t- by dgerenco, Ule other !.s informal 

and open. iboua,b sc;mle s1ncU.es llaVG sussested tbo 41fference, 

by snCi large k.lnsbip p-tnolples seem to 'b$ suent on UlS.s 

relati.onmt.p. In t~s ccm.~ext tt ia lm:PQrtant to remember 

that tM.mcular confUct c:an bo sparke4 oftlf the aae 

difter-Gnce bc't\1ecn tho uncl;e and the neGhew 1.a Ve1!7 ellgh"t. 

Ttts.o oOUld bo.ve been a c.oranton occurrence ear11er \'bon famllles 

t1ere "f!'e''!'!/ largo. 

ib-9 core or lese ~pen relationship botween 'i:be 

SfD~ and tbo J:Dd~ acqUlren Gp$CS.al ·slgnl.flcance in the 

business context, ._.e tnqy t.nteracif W11b ee.Qb o'ttler end 

oo-or<l!.nate their a.ct1vt ties 1n run.ninS the business 301nt.'ll'. 

ss.nce Ulo autaor1ty o£ tbe , Al\o.9M CNer tbe J1l1Uv1A is not 

olearJ.y &pectfled in tb.o firm, cr1 ter1a such as merit, 
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competence and acb1evement 9verri tho relat1otlab1p.. In the 

natatlal tcmU1 boUl tt1o ne~am, Padmonalh and Hr1ttdkea, 

aro onpable and ~o and b•e 418ltke beinG aubordlllate 

to tho1r ghQiba, YoaJAdra and Rasesb, In tho Kaatur'bba1 

tamil:y the chadles t4anl! :teal abd .J~$1 were J.noompetent 

to run their compal\1 and thus teunl ted w1 tb their ne~, 

Kasturbhai, tbo save4 the compr;.qr from 11qu1d.atlon by 

taking ebarse ot it (Trt.patb.l; 1931J 207).· 

ibeso two examples of tM 9lli&la~d&r1i :ralo.tlon

oh1p 1n buslnoss temU1t:ts, one ~tro.ugJ'lt w1th conflict, and 

the otbGr leadina to :f~ un~ty, .show clearly that tbe 

fact tbat it 1s an. en:tretreneur'tal to.rnnv bas 4eopenocl 
' I 

confUots in ·one Qa.se end c.em.ented them 1n another. In tb.e 

first instance, boib tb.o uncles~ and nettlews aro hiflll.Y 

competent an4 indo.pendent and. ~t be $Ubor41nate to eacb. 
' 

other. In the second t.nstance ~tirlg oceurrod. because 

un.clos '\'1al"Ot by their tn:competence, subordinated to tl'leir 

nophotm. Moreover cementing occurred becauSe it ls bett.el"· 

to coUabora.:te w1 tb. relat1 ves tban outeiderth 

11, aa abo• above, the atnl.ationsblp between th.e 

unclo ond nephew is vaguely deti.Pe4,- then the relntton!blp 

bGtweOn tho unc~e and his coue1nt a son '1Ul be even more 

VOJlUe• One cnn account tor en aiu.anco of 'the latter type, f - . 

ns 1 t occurred between Ant1nd ant.;\ fti.bi.r Mato.tlel, sa one 
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6U14e.4 by economic interests. And ;JUst as 1n the Dalm1a 

Sabu Jain caso, 1.il.en lOsses b.aVe to be shf7e4, lt is 

.posai.ble that the- all1ance m~ split up. Moreotrcr, tilhir 

· .. has ~ of the famUy1 s as"ts und_. h1s control. 11 he 
' 

doc14os to strike out on h1a ow, tbe entire complexion of 

the ~la.fatlol group osn cllange ,(l1Jal&ni1'4 JDA&it 19191 34)., 
noreover to comb~t Ule comb1n.,_ etrenaib of ArVin4. ami IW11r, 

Yo~a and Rase$b wUl collaborate t4tb eacb ottler 1n tbe 

manageoent ot tt:u.ur tb'mat to a lim1ted extent •. 

An ~ point wl)t.eb has Qontr1butGd to tbe 

d1a1ntosr-otton of tbe Uafatlal tam111 fl.rm .t.s the nature 

of the top..level organtzo:tional structure 1n tho tJtatatl.al:·: 

e:r=P• In· tbe t·lafatlal or~zatton, ~esPQne1b111t1ea were 

aGS18lleti on Q. tunct1onal baa!.~. Yogindra was ~ chQrge of 
I 

purdlase of 'ttla raw aaterlals and Rasestt was in cbarge ot. 

morlteting the sroup• s textu~. ibis style d1d not allow 

any O.UtonoQOUS 1\lnctioning to the younger Setlet"O.tlo~ 'dlO had 

to bo oubordinate to tbeir un-~es in every sphere. 1b.e 

e1tuot1on tJ&O compoundEd by ~e feet the nephews '\'Se 

pro.fessi.onally trained by tne;sr o\111 uncles, to tako on 

1nd1vidua11st ralea Ln tho O~PG!'.ll' • and f'urlet1on autonoaoucly. 

Xn contrast tro Zind tbot 1n the· Btrla, Goenka and Baja3 

famUy tlrms reapona1'b111t1es were 41v1ded 1n terms of 

tnctovondent charge of· the companie$ concerned. 'ibis style 
. i 

prevanted. clames and nllou·ed tor the autonomous tunctlordllth 
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11 tles for U\s m~ent ot the t!rm seems to bo the 

unique cont1'1butlcn ~f entre~eneurt.al ·styles to tb.e 

J.ntegretlon/d1a1ntegrat1on of tamUy t1n'Jla .. 

Tb.e f·Iatatl.ol tanUy also shows the catTY wor of 

friottons Iron th.e tamnv to the ftnn and baCk 1n'to the ·tamUy • 

there kinshtp prtncl.ply do not specify 'the authority pattern 
I 

between tho aaOJla ant1 llat»aa' tho trtotlon that OJ'1soa, 
i 

io zaof.nforced tn the ts.rm and a'ttalns overt manifestation. 
' ' . 

a oro tb.e conflict 1nttmsit1e£1 ao muCk that 1 t 1a CSJ:Tied 

tJVGr bnck into tho tamUy \'.here the btothera resort to 

res14entl.al sogroGat1on. 'ib.ta tuts the tmal seal on the 

<U. sltltesra.tton ot tm tamUy ;tim. 

fhe last cas~ atudY •· ·tbnt is available 1s the famlly 

feud 1n tbe 3aipt~r1a tOlllUJ• ibo feud took place between, 

liunabi Ram Ja1PtJr1a' s 'two sons- Sita Ram, tho oo{ihew mo 

t1IW Of!opted, aD! Raja ·Ram, the ac1Ual son W.o tJaS bom 1) 

yOOJ's after tne adoption. tilUo S1ta Ram~ gl'V'en tho best 

octuoatlo:B sn4 trab\1ng, tbe f.;ltb.er' s 'affectton was .:foCU$se4 

on tbo real son• Ra;Ja Ram. ~is tnevitably save r1se to 

3ealoua1es and ~leta be~ tbe two brothers .. 

the hostile emotl.ona ·be~ the brotbers were 
d.eniecl overt expree1on until tbe father was tho bead ot 

tho fa::.dJ.y butd.neas. the suppressed hostU1t1os between 

the tt~ brotb.ors tound an ou~et 'bhen. U..e father retired 
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and left the management ot .;mterpr1ses to tht two sons. 

'Iho r1Valr1os 11ero thus manirest.ln tho bu.s1ness sr;here. In 

the early '70$ Raja Ram. starttd matd.ng overt moves to 
dislodee Si.tn Rao froo his position as Chairman of sa4. 1bese 

moves, Stta Ram said., ..-e instigated by I·~tu Ran w11b 

~o he hnd ta.Uen out of l~O'U'r w1 Ul the tdllins ccmpUance 

of Ra.jn aaa. 
ibo event ~ic:b br~sbt the feud 1nto tbo open l'la8 

the sdting up ot Swadeshi 1?ol.1tex (SPL), a polyster-staple 

f~bro manufacturinG unit by Slta Ram in 197<>. tho total 

p:ro3eot cost ttas ~.,.,, crore$ an4 Swad.edlt Cotton ru.ns, til-e 

promoter caopanq .• OtPed ~ shares 1n tho now 00%:1PSJl1• !he 

rest t.YQs Pt'Oc:u.red .from finatlcial lnst1tutlcns lilto tb.e IllBI t 

tho Lie. the lCICI and tho l:FCI. Ot tbese. thO IDBX had the 

b1aaost ftnoneial. stake of ns.1,94 crorea, and 1t J.nsistecl 

on some ref!'l':.rtiottvo clauses, ihese tftre; their prtor 

09PX"OVa1 tor Chance t>f i'he Cno.lman1 an4 for the sale ot 

SPL aheres and proVisiOn tor equltg converslol\ of tbe loan. 

Site Ram \tlo wos stul tbe (fha1r'r.lan ot SCM tmG aptw>lnted o.s 

the mmasJ.na director ot Swa4esbi Polytmt for a .pario4 of 

.. t!. ve Yes" D. 

th1lo S\13tldl1 eo~ ru.u wan su.tters.ne losses 

due to extraneous fQ.Qtors 1n 1914, Swadesbi Po]Vtolt Ltd• 

emerged a profitable concern. In the ~oUFth yoar of lta 
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produot1on, SPL oado a -profit o1 rl•4•06 aores. 1b1s company 

now becaoo th.o priUt: ror the battle~ the Jatpur1a 

brotwn. 

Raja Rca., then observJ.n..e the loSs SC:·i tras lleld.ng, 

st.rateaicall.Y ouote4 S1ta Ram as tb.e Che.1rman ot SCM b1 
convcn1ng a moot.tng of tb.e Board ot Direetors, tbere S1ta Ram 

l1QS: ruled unfit to manage the attatra of the oompat\V• R~a 

Rem than toOk over as cbalrtnan bimself. In 197,, tbe brothers 

pertc4 companv. Atter Raja Ram• o tatt~ver set-2 J'egt.ster'e4 1 ta 

lorecst losa over of tJ,2.9S cro:roa. SCM "u also neavUy 1n 

debt to the State Government and ht¥1 not been able to Pt11 . 
tb.a .'\'10!'kers• t.lalJlS• To o~come thJe situation the: 

company• s 8o0Td of Directors 'tfalltod' to sell tb.eir ~.10 ldms 

shares 1n sa.. But tbey hdd to se~lt tbe approval of ibe 

financial 1nst1tut1ons tir•t~ lDBl pe:rsistentl,J rotuBed to 

allo-tt sa:t to· sell tbe ebar'es. Raja Ram then even acoused 

IDBI• s chairman. Rao, of beinG tt;1 leasue with. 81 ta Ram, and 

staU1ns tho sale ot shores so t;bat 81 ta Ram could purchase 

tnao wi.ttl tb.e help at a tbircl p_.ty. tfi tb. tbi.s ttnonot.al. 

stalemate tho~ no olgDo of b~ J'esol:Vedt eond1 ts.ons at 

SCM Konpur boaon to deteriorate. '.i.he c'ltstr10-t autb.ort.tles 

then appo1ntad o rooe:l'\fer to 1fake· over tbe tlnanelal af.taJ.rs 

ot the company an4 seise the $CM' s ,o lalms shares 111 SPL. 

Ho was later 41rected to ~ tb.an to the hlf#lest 

b14<ler. 



Uttb SC)tt s l-ucrative shares 1n aP.t. out ot Raja 

Ram• s hands, his obsession tume4 to GaJ.ninl oontrol of 

st'L. Once Qfir.dJ:l be tr1ed to dlapla.oe St.ta Ram by atats.n.g 

to tile shal'eholders that S1 ta Ram ousted him from Ul.e 

d1rectorsbtp of SPL, an4 tlaG thus unfit to gulde the at.fo.t.rs 

of tho company. But ss. to. Ram resorted to a counter-measure, 

Md offered. tb.a profitable pettormance of ht.a company as 

juet1t1cat1on tar remaining tbo managing di.J'ector. Obv1oualy 

the sl1areboldcra wore 1nel1ned to favout" h1.m. All the clauses 

t.ncorpor.nte4 by IDBI ~t the time of aranting the loan to SP.L 

\101fllelheav1ly s.n Site Rml' s tavour. mBI exercised lta 

option to convert part of its loan t.nto equtty. and tbereby' . 
tltdned control ot a 15~ block ot m• s Sbsreholdl.ngs • tmtcb 

became cruo1al 1n exq fJ.if:lt tor conttol ot SPL. Ort tile 

other hand, tb.ougb ~a Rara• a or1g1nal block of sbar"es t.n 

SPL has beon reducec:l to 25- by IDBI, R~a RG1n still has 

control of amtller 1~ snares in SPJ, ottnetS by bls familY 

ond various trusts. Moreover Rn3a Rao' s san, marr1e4 

S1n6han1a' a deutft'W in 1971. The two brothers tr-ied to 

satn eontrol of SCM• s shares in SPL 'td.tb Ule help of a 

third party and the battle between the brothers cont-inUe$ 

(Bobb, 19781 68•71). 

1 t has alreoey been dlown tb.at it 1s collQOl'l practice 

to adopt tb.e brotner• s son 1n the a'j)senoe of one• s om. 

th1o pract1co however led to a rUt 'ri.Uli.n the tand.l.J, tJhen 
I 



~Gt\1 Ra14 begot tdo own son. thll.e Mungtu Ra.m tended to 

:fo.VOJ.U' 'll1s bS.oloBf.oal son, the tact that ho bed em-l1er 

adopted h1s netbew, meant that the latter had an equal claim 

·OVer 111n property. Moreover, whUe by the lat~ of adoption 

tbe t\'JO aons '\1Cre brotners, bi.ologS.oaUy tbey t1ere cousins. 

Sontbe1mer bas potntod out that r1Va'117 between eouaterale 

and tboir desc$tdants 1a early evidenced 1n the connotations 

of tho terms for brotber (J&rDti:) and brothelt' o son 

(!?J!mf&Uo) d\1dl OCCG$Spnally USUtned the meanlna of rival. 

or enecy ( Sontheimer, 1977t 14) • 

It io tho pr s.nc1plo ot 1nt.ler1 tance an4 auecuslon 

t!'licb can possibly best expla.ln, the rlvolrlea b&twen 

brotn.ers, cousl:na end even uncles and nephews 1n the H1ndll 

S:a::aily. t-:b.Uo l~na doc tile t41takflharta. La.tt of lllherltance, 

V1jnonosvara 41st1nautsbe4 the varying grade~) of the 

relation' a ·O\~sbip 1n one• s ot.n propettty • Sontb.eJ.mer 

olucidates thio ao tol.l.Owm 



V lclnane$Vazta hao ttu~s clearly outlina:J. the line ot 

ouccoasion 1n th.e Hindu temny. In tbe Ja1purf...a feml]¥ we 

flnd tbat their Une of sucoeJ)sian hns ~t bl~ed because 

tho oldef:'t adopbed son,. S1ta Rf;ml, tJaS acUlally t-2ungtu 

Ram' o nePhett and hence fil. saprat1bandha dayadas tflUe Raja 

Ram was h.t.a ot-m son .atJd. hence the prioaJ'Y heir. ~~ 

according to lat~. b.V adoption,· Sita Ram herl an cqucl rtaht 

to inheritance as Raja. Ram, th1o did not Nl.e out the 
' 

poso1b111 ty ot r1Valr1es between tile two coueltl brothers. 

Hot!OVS"t rivalrioo bet\'Jeen ccui;J1ns end brothers is not 

n0\1 and rot(U'oncoo to sueb. farnU.y feuds can bo evtdmoo<l 

in tho ancient mythologlcal 111;erowre 8UCb as tho 

Hab.abtt~ate.. 
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' 

Jaipuria fasily, tho authortty line had also got blurred,. 
' 

~ough S1 ta Ra;:1 uas considerably Older than R~a Ran, . his 
' 

author1ty was. cball~ by the younger brother becaUse h.e 

tias not the tU.rect· descendant ot bls father. In a large 

fomU,. tho llea,¢1 1a saOOOsed to maintain a d1stanCG towards 

tbe younger sonaratlon, to G.;Void. :fe.vour1 t1am to bS.u 0\'11 

ch1ldren. r:amgtu Raltl devia~ troo 'tb.ls ideal by t.nstlga

tinn much of tno qua.riJ"els between brothers, 

In tho Jatpurla fend~, }!~tner• s autblr1 ty w.s so 

groat that until ouch. time ttlat the sons were depem\ent and 

under hlo authoriift they suppressed the r1Valr1QS be'ta1een 

tha:aeelves. As Cohatl St\V61 · 

Nec,atlw motions toW$l"ds fom.Uy me::ibero. 
eopeoJ.all,J tow~ds el4ers. a're amerolly 
dented overt express~ ··tb.a-e migtt be, 
for mtompl.e, intense rivalry between 
broth oro tor a parenti' s atteot1on bUt lt 
will usually take covert tonl'utt (Cohen, 19741 2.9) 

1b.us falilUia.l pr1nciples themselves produce 

otreoses and strains in tbe bu~iness latnUY• Mol'eover; 

tbo f'act that Ulasta famU1ea are also en:trepreneurial 

fom111os, contributes to disintegration. 1 hnvo found tbat 

tbe f1ro becolilos en impOrt,ent battle gcun4 tor the 

brothers to fi.G\t• tor bcre tam~l1al ccofl.S.oto flnd an 

outlet and asatl'(r.lO the cnaracw of f11#'J,ts ovar control arJ4 

t!lanagomant of eompanies. It 1s 1n the finn tb.a.t tb() f,..t 



for poweJ' can readl. enormous proportiOns between brothel's 

an4 oous1ns as tllo Joll'UI'1a case brlng out. 1b.o rivalry 

betueen tbo tl«) cousins, was (rlanifested 1n the f1rln mere 

Raja Ram tried to oust Slta Ram tram hS.s position as 

Cbalrman ot SCt-1. Ho ~ fOU(#lt to gaS.n con'tJ-ol of SCM'& 

shore tn SPL, and tlnal]¥ ~t opero.t1cmal control over 

sa,. 
1b.e 41tferentlal per~otmance of companJ.es under 

tha control of manber ot the ieme faollJ', ls an ~tant 

faotor \1bich mr11 exacerbate rlvolr1es and jea;J.ousS.Cs. ibis 

1a ospac1.olly trtle tben ono tu-othe.r heads a eoapaq 

1ncurrtns losseat mile tile ot• heads a company ooktng . . 
prof1 te. Tb.o per.tomanco ot the companr 1s also a 

reflection ot Ule comp0tence GJ:1d dynaoitD ol tho person 

1n charge. ihua ttlUe Slta Ratti' a Company SPL dido~ 

standinstY ueU bacause of bls compcrtatee and prng;:ultiSilt 
; 

SC·l 4J.d not Clo so uell. fhe PErrfomance ot tno comPUtW' 

tx>uld o.lao bac001e an important '.factor to sdOIJl&rd ttlG 

poci t1on ot tho cb.airmo.n ot Uls ~PSJ".\V. When ~ was 

shotdn(l lossoa S1tn a~ was vary easlly d1S1!lissad bJihe 

Board of Di:rectors. then SPL ttas malting r;trof'i tth he was 

oble to sustain his poo~tlon de~p1te many efforts to oust 

b.1m by his yo~ brotber. 

'lb.e Ja1pur1o case al.GO sbows us hOt1 company laws 

have been ut111zed as tdd.1t1on~ weapons 1n the battle to 



gain control over tbe companies. Doth tile Jaipur1a brothers 

sou.eJl t recourse to law to outdo each other., On tbe one hand, 

Rn~n Ret1 w1 th the halp of the bOard of director's tried to 

oust Sl ta. Ras na Chairman of ScM an4 SPL Wlllle S1 ta Ram 

ma4e USG o:f var1oua res1r1ct1ve clauses put forward. by 

IDBI, QBO.inst h.ls cous1:n, to retain tbs control of SCt4* s 

share ln SJ?L ~rbid.\ was Ills canpany. ibis shown us how tho 

1egal aPQo.ratus can be utilized to furtb.er J.nd1Vld.ual 

interests not nceossarUy corpoftate tntarests. Dy bo1nG 

universally applicable; tbese cQ:npany laws can be utt.liaed 

to turn fnrnUy ooobers against each otber meld.na Ulcn 

oncaioo of ooo anotbezt. 

Lastly, the ClOst 1m~t point ublcb. e::1erges 

frOtl tbis case study 1s that thQUl#l klnsb1p prtncs,plee have 

played a mejor role 1n tbe int.~atlon of tile ~~ feud, 

bUt once the broibere became beb.ds of 'fbe firtls, Ulese 

conflicts and jenJ.oualea were carriEd over into the f'lrmf 

on4 toott tile form of quarl'ele t9r tbe Ot!l'lersh1P and control 

ot various companteth· Interest~ ~. the effect ot 

tneso cont:Licta 1n the ttrm b!M:) beon ·carried: over back 

into tho faaily and the tt10 'bro~ers b.G'Ve oven ~ted 

ooovonr td.th each otheP.t 

Tno various case.a of t~ break-up of .tam!]¥ ft.rms 

. havo sho't'.!l bott ld.nsblp pl-1nc1p1ea tb.enaelves have been 

1oportant .factors 1n the d1s1n~a.t1on. rlotaevst" 
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d1ot.ntegrntlon does not 1oply the weakenf.na of kinabip 

bonds, or tho 41sS01ut1on of t~ tanilV firm, l.or ra-
, 

nl1enmants alons kinship lines haVe taken place. Moreover, 

ev4 separated un1 t. {Sl'otts into a new tamU, firn'l. 

•••••• 



I 
COf~CUJSIOB 

l nave Ulua fer attempted a detailed onalrsts of 

tho dynemioa of tb.e lamUy ftrm 1n lndto by oxuntn1.ns the 

condi tiona that have itlade t~ 1 ts exlatence; tho oanner in 
I ' 

dlicll tt has responded to the cbangirtg envlronment. in ontt::r 

u, persist; and. finally the cond1 tlons und_. wbt.cb it has 

dS.sl.Dtegrated.. 

1be 1ntS~S1ve atudy of oomo Ulirtam fem!l;V tirms 

1n IJ'ld1a snows us that some iQll'd.l.y flrma have beCOi:D$ 

stroll(#lolds ot business orsatlizo.tton 1ft Ind1at auch as 

Btrla.s, Shri Rmna, B~s, .Laltbtd.e, tot there ere oihars 

tthioh b.avo ota@lated sudl aa, the Godre~ and Uolcbands, en4 

others ttliell havo spUt up ~ch as I·lafatlals, Goemas. 
J oipurtas and Daltn1a-Bollu J atnsl!· 1 t1U1 !'lft' elucldate 'tb'! 

t:Uljor conclwd.ons of th1s s~ • 

%' 

.XM'UDAINI 

i'ho fomily firms in· India have had a long tl'ad£t1on 

of business, and. a CO.tnatlpn of factors nave I!Ul4e for tfteir 

po:r-s1stence. In tb.e functiot'Wlg of the t1rm, tradS. tlonal 

famJJ.ial princ1 Ql.es are used. Dy tar tho most ioportsnt 
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prJ.nclple for the orga1tzntion, of bust.neaa nas been Ule 

o.utbori 'tar structure 1ft ·the tGD41y \\th•e Ule eldest mate S.s 

aloo Ulo nead of Ulo tt.m. However • this 1s tanpere4 by 

mutual consultations amona meml;)ere tor deo1oS.on-oaltlns an4 

co-orcU.natlon. In the absenee of o. eutborS.tnrtan bead, a 

younger brother could 'become tlie head ot tbe bu!Jinosa as S.t 

nagpened 1n tb.s BJ.rlaa and Lalbhol tanlly firrils. Secondl.y, 

the 1m~rtanco of tho son all4 t;he principle of au.coess.S.on 

are Ct"Uolol f<W tbo perpetua:ti.c:n of erv taoily firm a1rtce 

bua1neas has Sluays been regera;ed as the oant a dorJa1n. 

iho t.U.t .e!<sbaro law o£ inherit$Ce by stl"eeelng tae ~tnt 

otnersblp of property tQ.C111tstes femi)¥ conwol ovef' 

1ndustry. 'lb.e corporate Cb.e.racter ot tbo tan.tlr pctm1ts 

thO joint r'UJ1iltna ot the firm b:( membe!"s of the £cnUy. 

Klnabl.p a1no provJ.deo a raservo1r of ~esourcos dlore at.t1nal 

relationShips can be. utU.tzed t9 expand tb.e tattlUr finn. 

'lhuo 1n lndion trnd1 t1cm tbeJ'e •sto a *class flt' between 

faolly and buDJ.noao., 

The orGSDJ.satS.Onal and , leaal struC'b.Jres ot ~e 
.tomJJ.y firm also contribUteS to 'its alatence., ib.e maneg1ng 

r ' ' ' • 

aaency oyatom pe.rln1tteti the con:trol of a lal-go number ot 

.tlms by one faoUy.. t11Ul lta abolition tbe new cot!lPat\J' 

lnttn llloo facilitate fe,mlJI' b.Old O"fft!Jr tndustrv by not 

plac1na 01.JY rastrictlons on tne number ot tamU;r members 

mo can be on tho Boez-d ot Dir~tor. the ~tho<! ot tnw-
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corporate investments and lnter-locldng of dJ;rtectorsbS.ps . 
la important for the control of the fanil¥ over the tw. 
Cc!'talll manQ8eriol. styles sud'l aa paternalism, nepot1an 

ond the over-centralJ.zatJ.on of authority also refleot tbe 

. lnfluenco ot toolllal pr1nc1plea in tbe ~ant of tbo 

firm. 

Tho aboVe-tJentioned con41ts.onQ sre imPQM:ant tar 
the existence ot the tam.Uy tum, howevEr tb.eso ·.care not 

s.ttl.o1ent conditions tor lts survival~ To copo uitb 

internal failures w1 tb1n tho tar.lily, tl)o .tamtly firms 

make varJ.oua c4aptat1one: to eurv1ve, such as i.nco."""poratlon 

of other rolat1vos tb.en t.b.ere ~ an 1nsutt1c1ency of sons 

and tbo recosnttton of tne comt)etcnce cf tile younger sons in 

the tasUy. Far:dl;y firms bave had to taco a Changing lep1 

and economic environment marked by tbe aovernment• a l$t?:'ess 

on rnp1d lnduotrriel. d.evolopaent. Rec$ltly encour~ct 

b.aa boon l31Von to the ezt>anston ot heaVy' and. conSU1'llel' 

1ndustr1oo and Uta lntroductlon ol modern tecbnolOBV. 1he 

manastns agency system has been Gboli~hed ond nev company 

law have emerged. FamU, ts.rmo have ~ad to matte a number 

of adaptations 1n web. a milieu 1n or4er 'to su.r111 ve end 

expand. 

To .tac111 tate the expansion of the firms, tatlilles 

have nad to t1ake the toUot'11ng adaptai;ionot W flel1nqu1shlna 

t1(Jht tinoncial control over Uleir t~aJ <Jl) 1ncorporat1ng 



professional managers into the ts.rms, BOl'l&Ver tb.e 

oporattone.l control ot i.be famt.l.y over the firms ls sougbt 

to bo re-ta1no4 'by (l) J.mpartS.ng eduoatlon and pt-Ofesatonal 

training to aons and gtv~ them praotlQal. traint.ng 'tllttWl 

. tb.e flma betoro theY a.-sume reepona1bU1tTJ (li) cc:tl

c•tant td.:tb Ul1s tren4 to~ prott;!$sional.1sm, 'lle 

faoil¥ .firms also conf~ autonow to the acos tor Ule 

monoaement of enta'rJ;r1ses, 1hl13 1s reflected 1n the~ 

1n tillcb each .femUy rae~bm- is 1n4eP«l(tently put in .. se 
of cartairl comptllics. t11 tb1n th1s a~TatlSement,. competent 

sons are placoct tn cnarae of a 1arse number of oompatl.i.es 

and hence are r~ed as the ~eaders ot Ute goup. 1b1s 

bns been mada evident ln tbe case ot A. Birlth a. B~eJ. 
Rajm Nanda, V1nair Bbarat Ram etc. Besides conferral of 

autonottY, 1ndustr1a1 .f.U1es Ql.so snow a marked approvel 

of tao abUt to y;roteselona:u.,. adopted by youne entre

preneurs, 

lly sattt.na tbese aclaptaUons1 tam!ly tt.rms are 

movtnc 14 'ttl thfl times afJ4 are d)le to retain fatnilr bold 

ovor en.terprtaes, tb.Ue expaaUns the t.tnns. MBJ1' ot the 

large business house~:; we bc.Ve $tu4i.ed sum as the Ooentte.s, 

Sbr1 ~ems, fU.rlrua, iaJEds, are enterlna mto forelfJl 

collaborattona an4 ere setting up •art.ous J.r.t.<tuGtrt.es Ia 

.foretso. countrtea. Some .-e a\10 becomf.ns m.Ul tinatt.onal 

corporctlons. 1hGY are now ca$pe~ t.n a ~14 taarket, 
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L 'Ulo nw soneratton of entrepreneurs $\ldl u A4l tya Birla.r 

Ra.jan rJanda, Rahul Baj~. VinEW Bharat Ram hava set in 

motion e. net1 ontrepreneurtal atyle-. 1b1a style is 

cl\eracter1ze4 by (a) en oopb.asia on quality end product1V1t1t 

ond (b) "lll\·:.e"'p"-•sis.~ Dn.~;·.i $UV~tment 1n Renot#Cb a:td 

Dovclopoont eopccially l'ilere th~ firm t~es ocmpet1 t1an 

from abroad end lmow-b.ow cannot· be. imparted. 

Despite 'these ohanges ~'-mer tile monaaenmt style 

continuos to be conservative ~ otb.er respects. 1bere 

eont1nuea to ra"!ltl1n a b.eavy emphasis on accounts and tinanoial 

managm~t. so charactet'istio of tr~ comnnmitles. 

lnvest!lants are c.ode in ereae *ere tl\ere 1s lees r1* and 

an a.sErilranoe of. sure and quJ.cl:t rrof1 ts. Rapid expansion 

tbr~ aoqu1n1tlon instoacl of the esta'bll~ent of new 

1ndustr1os, also rotlacts a cortceft:J. td.Ul accounts. 

t-'Iore J.oportantlu our s'b.td1es mow tbat even tn a 

ciianged envtronntan~, 'there ls ~ pren1um on 1'.flo co-operat1on 

of ~elat1voa tnere there exists en informal lmd~lttan«1ns 

at;~.ons oeoboro, loyalt1os are maintained and ttto aut:.hor1ty 

structure is accepted, Itowever, a new treod seens to be 

emerglng, as Rmul Bnjaj enters·. into partnership t11 t.b hls 

fr1Gll(l V1van Shah t'bo 1s not raln.ted. to him. ibere 1o also 

n trend ~s the forma~~ of new femUy firms tttere 

t\10 of them Darga into one suoh as the Ooenka-P~s, 

Kirloatt~Amlna, and S1nsttanta-Ja1purias. EVen tb.ouSl. 
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oona are g1ven autonorzv, tbey are st111 aub3ect to Ule 

. control. ot tho tomJJ.y. In fact the leading entrepreneurs 

sucb. as A. Birla ·and Ranul Bajfl3 ot , the tOf!l£17 firmst think 

no'ltllns of topostng tnes.r o.uttiortty over otner ;)urltor 

Clecbors of the .ff.WlUY • 

1beae adaptations ~cb are esnential tor the 

ourvivol of fa13U, flrma ttevo tnade them strO%ltPoldo of 

business Ol"gani.aatton 1n lndla. But our case stwU.eo show 

that i.t is not altroYS that tam111 tlrmo l!UCCeed, end some of 

the:n bavo staGnated or disintegrated.. ibe Go4r'e3 and 

l1alehan4 cnseo sbow how an tmmJ.ltnsneas ot tbe tamUy to 

rellnqu1dl flnanc1al ~tro1 and grant autonoll{r •e younger 

senera.tl.on bocome serious hinderonceo for tbo ~on of the 

tirm. Our otud1cs shOw tb~t tatdl.y tina~ have 4J.eJ.ntegrate4 

under tho touo:wms ocmitlonat 

(a) Adapts. ve pro.ct1ces e:aploye4 to o~oome 1nternal 

faUu.ros 1n the tamut, aa.v at a later stage mako tb.o 

disintegration of tne famUy tim. 1he absance ol sons 

as beus to 'tho buslt?.ess, necesai tates tho J.ncorporatlon 

of rolatt ws su.ctl as nepb~ and ~tn-lav ( tbo lack 

on 14entU:1cO.t1on With the .t'tJn!lv) mlcb loa4a to d1&-

1nteerats.on. ibis b.appene4 1n tb.e case ot ttte Dalmta

Sahu Joins eDd tbe jatp't.l'r'iaS. 
As · 

(b) Lin the case ot the l>alm1as and tile Jolpu.rtasJ tht"t absence 

of a well defined ~tbority structure and. a. Uno o~ 



succession \'111n1n the t-Uy tmiob could not be utUS.zed 

for the management of tt;ta firm, causes the break up ot 

th~ .family firms• 

(c) K1nship prtncl.ples such as th.a tn. taksb.a'ra law of 

inheritance can thansel'Voe raake for the diVision ot 
assets among ae:1bcrs of: the :tamUy as it tool~ place 

1n the case of Goalkas,, t1oleba.nds and Lalbhnls. 

(d) 'lbe s;nbiguity of kinsbip pr1no1plen td.th regard to 

certalrl crucial relatlo#lah1ps au.cb as the .lllJOJ'lA:l&A'&~I 

relationship can create dissensus w:l tllin the family flrm 

especially \·lben these ind1 V1duals nave to function togetner 

1n business. itlls was ~ound s.n tbe t-lafa.tlals famO.y • 
. • tt\e.. 

(o) orsamzntioflcllatructure of ~p level managanent cere 

respann1b1l1tios are 41V1ded on a lunotiona1 basis, 

atultUica 1n1t1at1ve ahd autonotl\V' and creates tensions 

1n the taoUy .t1rm. ~.e economic performance of tl:lo 11m 

can holl,\btcn r1yelr1es :and lead to d1s1ntegrat1on. l1here 

tne firm suffers losses, aa in tho oasa of tno Dalmia•Sahu 

Jain ftu:d.li1• relat1 ves mey haVe no more to ¢n by ste.Ylns 

together- then one bra;nen of tbe family la prospering 

and i.tlo ot11er io making looses, ibis oa;v provoke rivalries 

and jea.louaiea betweel'l brothers and cousins as 1n the case 

of the Jaipuria famil.¥ •. 

(f) l'no fiscal and compal\V laws are un1versal1st1o 

1n nature and hence offer no protection for the ma1n.tenanoe 



of part1CUJ.ar1attc ties. Henee tbet ere amenable to 

oantPf,ll.atioD by famUv r4enbers to tur'tber tlleil' Sndiv14ual 

lnduatrial economi-c tntsteets and can th_.eby be used aa 
ad41 ts.onal wenpons to break up tamUtol and td.ntbi'P bonds • . 
~la vas found 1n tbe Jaipur1a and Dt.il.ml.a ta.mUy tlrm.h 

t ~) F!.nally, tbe proce,. of dlld.ntegratJ.on 1s taci• 

lttaW by fee4baok of connto'ta tr• Ute tallY• m.to tne 

tina and back aSlin into the family as noW ln tJ1e IWa.tlal 

and J aipuria casea. ~ -

I have tbUS outlined the mnaor ooncluatone of TJJ.1 

study. Froa here• it uUl ~- ~t to go -~step kitler 

and at~sees Ule tmpUcat1ona of Ule c.i:18integrat1on and. 

contlnuatlon of tamUy firms etn tbetr economt.o PWtotmance. 

Our stwly 1n41cates four major tremts 1n trhts sPt.ere. 

. ( 1) 'lbcwe we a mamber ot fStf.lY. fl:nl~t where femily' 

bold over enterp:rtses 1e etrons, and have recordad. a blf#l 

dogl'oe of growth end expansion, otd:ng mnml.y to the 

odaptations tney have aa.de to cnangtng J.JdutJ't.rtal en.'ft:roll

cmt. In tbls oatosory, •a ~ placo ~e »!l-1as, Lal'bhais, 

D~aja. Stw1 Rams from our study. and a number ot O-thers 

ouCh as tb.o Ictoditt and Stnpan£ae. 

( 2) 'lhe second trend sb.<>ws that certain tam111 firms 

wch as tae OodreJ ~ tbe \1fil.Chend.a w1 Ut a linn bold over 

thetr enterprises haVe not apatlded tmd gr~ In bOtb. 
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tho Hurty Group end Chand Brothers tamUy cohosS.Ver1ess ho& 

negative consequences tor companr growtn 1n th.a s«UJo Ulat. 

it has prevente4 1hQtl traa 'UtUiztng tne talents of 

p.rofoss1onols. ~e. ma1n r~ason tor th1a appears to be a 

roluctanco on tho part of 'these firms to matte~ 

ad.aptations by a1 v:t.ng autoJion\1 to sons. employiJlG pro

fess1on9ls and relinqulabtng ~f!Jl.t !inanclal contltol. 

ovar tne . .tt.m. 

(B) Certain fat11lY ft.rms .Uch have dte1ntegrate4 suCh 

as tne Ma:fatl.al.s and ·'tile Goeokas manUm n Wend tot1nrds 

increased expo.n.s1on end arowtb after tbe aepara:tt.an. 

Flnoncl.al analysts have ~ec:U.cted th.at su.cb ap11ts tdll 

~ave the \'fttt tr;r expansion ra.ther tb.an their decline. TtJO 

reasons ho.Vo been sl ven tor ·:,:·,~.o ~~ (a) eo Ail ·tllo 
I 

natatlo1 cage, --~ bro~s ~1Q? ltf:.da:xnto1 ~oo-

in their lYianagOI'ial.. styles. "tb.e dlV'italcm ot tm t.FOilP In':» 

mor& matlQSOablo subgrOttps 1s lik~ to make 41Ver"sif1ont1on 

anaier and incroase tho srG"Ups ~emmt ®Wty.• 

(JW&NJiil ria!' Qt $91 35) , (!) Xn the 14atatl.al and Oocmka 

cases d1s1ntegrat1on has g1if'en a new impetus t:or JP'Owtb. b1 

fostartna competf.tlveneas betvJOal ttle brothers. Kasbdtar 

and Roy shot: h.ov each of tne Goenka brothers itt startt.ng 

nett projects and aettlncs b.is s1&bts on rsp14 expansion 

(KasbekaJ" and Roy, 19821 55). 'ihi.s trend. shOl1S 41slntegatS.on 
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sronto au~ to entrepreneurs 1n runnmc the firms caking 

t1Q1 tor all round in4ustr1al expansion. 

(4) iho tlnal trend displayed by our studY 1nd1cates 

ttlat min di.sintesro.t1on ono separated brencb of Ute 

fOSllly :firo prosperous t'1b1lo the other brsnch c1 ther 

staG.mtos or . 40C1ines. fhis 1e seen in the case· of ttu~ 

So.bu JnLD-Doloia coobino and s.a • .Ja1pur1a-lt.n. Jal!.NI'1a 

£o;lUy tlm. sm•l:tr1s1n.al1 ~ thero lo no case of 

t11s1ntegra.t1on t:h1Cb. re.tlecta the dissolution of tbo familY 
ttm. '.i.bere lo no ev1clenee to ~ggest tbat tba fmU, firm 

to BLVi.na wr:q to the .oodern co:rpqratl.on opernttna sololy 

on un1vorsnl1stic princlples. ~e cases show only tb.e 
' 

dla1nte61"at1on of the origtnal .family firm lnto omollt!l' 

aaparate untta, m1cb become nodal POints for tb.e IJ"OW'tb 

ot !Urd tatally firos as eacb of them asasn oporato on 

familial and klnship prS.nclples. Moreover the 41slntegrat1on 

ot tbo famlly fim does not preclude the possibility of 

rea116llrlents. end col.labora.t1ons a.1o1'1G ktnsblp 11nes. · 'lbus 

one can concludo tbot 'the very brentd.own of the tom!.l¥ 

tim oo'tltl tho seedn for the go\'IU'l of a new crop of .faotl1 

ft.rms. \'10 can then, broadly aereo \111b thOse who Sa1' 

tbo.t f~Uy .f1roo continue to 4omlnate the J.ndus~1al scene 

1n this cCA.mtl'y. Our .tindlDga then, seem to contra4lct 

tho ,oa1t1ons taken by Benedict, Nafzt.ge.r and Khalaf and 

Sbwayr1 ttl~ novo Viewed famlly firms as 1mpol"ttrlt olll.y 1n 



Ute oarlf stases of iho ~owtb of tho f1m and. 1n1 tlal. 

ataGaa of 1nduotr1ol1zation. l7rom my study thOro ls no 

evidence ti'lat fooUy hold over Ute tttm nne \1eakcned. It 

nos only eot modified. 1bis 1p ao dcspi te a history of 

intlustrial1mt1on extend!.na a.l.toost beYond o cen1wy. 
flow. 1t \1111 be usetul to eluc14ate 1ilat ~t 

th1s n1'a.u\V can tb!'otJ on the ft$tul"e of Indla' s 1ndustrlal1• 

aat1on.. Ftn11Y f!rms continue to be the major units of 

buGinosa organi;r.ation, propelling 1ndustrial1zat1on. '.lbey 

continuo to retain operntto~ control, ti:loUSb capital is 

provided by (llblic tnst!tuts.ons and banks. ibo pa'OOrnalist1c 

manocmont otyloa ere not in~cal to tne srot-rth of the fim 

nrui f.ndustrial development. i'here io a strong em(tlas1s on 

ocooun.ts and flnanclal oanagE$Qnt of. the .ts.ms, ChQJ"e.cteri.ze4 

b"] n trend tottarcts riak•tree Lrsvostoonts, and quick• sure 

p:rot! ts. ihc next section now attempts to higbl.J.Ght tho 

1op11cot1ons of industr1alizats.on on social ChanGO 1n 

India. 

11 

1pft1Z&il'fel£p1 SOQtfA Cl)&m«Q 

In Ulis section I ltlall attempt to relate rJl1 
I 

f!.nc.U.nas on .fam.f.ly firms to the general debate on 
!nduatr.1al1za.t1on and social ehtl:nge 1n India. f£be ttJO 

doolnant viowo on. this topic have already been h1.abJ.1gb.ted 
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I 

tn Chapter I.. lt t:ill be us~ to reooll them at this 

otago. 
I 

Sinzer 1n his study .of the impact of lnt1ustrlal1• 

zotlon on Ind1an eoc.1ety f1n4e reason to argue ~at Indian 
I 

trnd1t1on has enot13h resU10J,1ce to incorporate modernity. 

'i.b.us, ho finds tbat 1,1001a1 ~engc 1n India is n case of 

~tdl tlonallzo.t.ton o~ modernl ty. 

Ao oppooai to tbis vs.ew Sabar\ml bao teton tbo 

pos1t1on tbat lndustriallza~on ltselt has bean of o. 

1.1o1 ted nature and naneo 1 tn impact boo not. yet boon so 

tboroaah•solnn as it b.o.s ba~ 1n the advanced ccr.mtries. 
I 

Recently a ttl~ view bns been put forwortt by 

Imdro Gunder llronk ( 1970) ~o oa1nta1na that 1n the inird 

t.::orl4 u trad1 tlon 1a persisting• 1 t f. a beco.use Ute 

oraeeaa of developo~t 1 ts~ nno been dtstortod. 

Co.p1 taliss, no nays, has armm by ut111zin6 t.ttodi tional 

. social 1..nnt1tut1ons tor its' om Ellds. Honea S.t to neither 

o. caao of tra41tional1zo.tlon of mo4omity• nor n oaae of 

olo't1 oodorniza:tion• blt ts ~ taol.f a case of d1storto4 

ooderrd.zatl.on. 

I shall now try to' rolttto trJ!1 .findings to these 

tbroe atran<to on tho debate on 1ndustr1al1zat1on on4 social 

cnonso. i'heao f1ndtngs can only bo P01ntero 1n one 

d1rect1on, tut no unequtvo~ answer can bo given. 



1be moat loportant ~elusion tbiob. cmcrgo$, on 

Ulo impc.ot of industrlal1zatiotl on society, 1s th.at td.nsMp 

pr1nc1plos continue to be 4oolnan.'t sn U1e oreon1zat1on of 

entrepreneurial aottv.Lty and tt1a.t l.nduatr1ol1zatlon has not 
' ' 

oro<lad fa·aily and kin ties. .t,vcn thouell en:troprc:.neurial 

fo.tl111os b.e.ve tx.N>lten up into eonju.cal units, tnduatrialiats 

ooutinuo to roJ.y on t~ oxd ltt.n nott;orks for tne exp!ll\s1on 

of tnoir flroa. Al th~ that+o 1o evidence toc1!.lV of the 

br03lt-up of fo:4111 ftrpa, n d,.oaer excrnlnation dcmonstl'ates 

tho.t such dS.sintc#at1on only ptl'le!l tllo ua;v for n nett 

8Gneratt.on of ioo.Uy ft.rma • 
• 

r.;y crtuay al.sci points out so:na i.mpor'tont cont1-

ruit1ea thnt exS.at 1n the tr~t1on of Indian bualness, 

't!1:J.ch arc helpfUl to ~sess ~e il!l!>act of 1ndu~s.o:U.zat1on 

on social chenac. 

It ~o pos~lble to b®omo 1tl!)l"essed t111b the 

c:Jphos1o on cooPQtenco and a.chievt:!lent 1n eontoopora:ry 

fo:Jlly firos., ~ere are~ exroples to aupport tho v1ew 

t11at tfaUe oll. relatives are DrQtoctc:d t.n a fa:d.)U finn, 
f 

t:1cre ts n roco(;{l! tion ot talent, and th.e more coopotant 

::ona end nepb.cmn cro g1 ven pivotal poo1 tlons in the 

oano.garial hl.ertll'cl\V. nouev<r Ute case of Kas~bha1 

Lol.ltlai and Lola Silr!. nam inc.ltcatcs Ulo..t this p.rocttce is 

not entirely nw. · 



lt la true tbat 1n .order to survlvo 1n buSS.neaa. 

industrial cntropren~s todeJ need to bo dtUled. not 

otrely in manO;Jlna ki.n Ues1' but oleo nan1puJ..at1nJ3 poll ttcnl 

ties. K.K. Dtrla ne.B b$en an ardEil't supporter of the 

rulinG Oonzreso and so bas bean SS.tn R.am Jai!'}Urla. 1hese 

pol! tical ltmagcs nave been. used b1 1nf.'blst1:'1af1sts to 

sot up various induatr1oo. tl1 ta Ram• e conaidcrnble 

influence \'11. til Indira Gandhi; enabled hio to cot up the-
. . ' 

St:ade=mt. Polyt0:t Ltd 1n Gazl$bad. Sito Ram bas boon n 

r.le:ibar ot the! Rajya Sabha from 1962-1974 (Bobb; 197St 89). 

But the tradt ts.on ot rC!rl$~ close to tbe source of 

pol1 tlcal pol101" is asaf,n not net1 to lndustr1aliats. lt ls 

~ knotrn that G.D. lU.rla played an active rolo 1n ttte 

freedom struW.o ant\ since then has nl~s bean involved 

1n pol1t1co. II~ ~m "A businQooorm' s karma 1s to amass 

t10a1 Ul an4 b1s d!ieroa 1s to provide tor tb.e Senar"al wltare. 

If poll tical aet1on to 1nvolvod 1n Ulis, I don• t seo vtiy 

l should tll#lt orq ot lt. 11 (Pooad.l11 t9301 11) 

t1llat a&!ieal"D tnen, aa ncm 1n Indian J.nduatrles is 

t:lo content of Gl.trepr~eur1a1 style 1 tsalf. ~ • it 1s 

rccoentzed th.o.t a competent 10dustr1.al entreprenaB' needs 

to be woll-acquointed. m tb netr tecnnol.oe;y, end modem 

business practices. Yet even 1n monagerlal styles. tbe 

e:tan,ao is not so. dramatic• 1b.e present generntlon of 

Indian industr1ol.1sts share wiUl 'tb.e1.r f'orefatbers tbe 
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I 
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oopi'last.a on financial ~cnt and dieplq· n conser

vatism 1n business teChniques. 

1boaa findings however cann.ot constitute a 

sutt1c1ont bno1s to support altfl one of . tile 4omlnent Views 

on 1ndustr1al1zat1on and social change. To do tb1s1 o. 

moro inten.ai vo ttesearob ~oise 1s required \td.Cb. t1i.l.l 
' 

llopotully be posa1blo 1n f!t/ Ph.D. 'WCrk. On tl'lO basiS 

ot r:t1 study hO"t1e"'GJ' it 1s 'only possiblo to stress the 

continultics that perslat in Indian trad.ttlon, desplto 

1nt:uotrial1zat"'I.O!l. llrom hero 1 conclude tllat 1ndustr1all

zation has not had o. reYolu~ionary impact on society 

1n lndi.a. 
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